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another, that well armed ships of this descrip•
tion tr&veraing- the high seas~ visiting the porLs
tJf remute natious, displaying a national ftag as
UY L. IU.RPEll,
the represeutative of a great confederation of
free States, arc usually iu lime of peace ,u pow•
Office in Woodward's lllock 1 Third Story. erful
THE SIEGE OF OBERLIN!
for all protective and preveuuvo purposes
·
as
auy
other,
while
they
are
useful
and
formid.
TEl\:\t!l-'i',.o Dollar• 11or annum, payoble in ad.
TMrty•seven Oberlinites Indicted by tlie U. S.
"TA-nco; $2,6(1 within slx months; f3.00 te.r the ex- able in war, the argument become:1 irredistible
Grand Jury for Resc1, in[J a Fu9ilive Slave.
iration of the year. Clubs !lf twenty, $._50 eR.ch. forthe employmeut of a mucn larger number uf
them.
TllE MARSHAL AND HIS POSSJ;). AFTER THEM
Tlie unprecedented increase of our commerce
-our immense sea cost, indented by a. thousa.nd Prof. Peck, Eleven Negroes, Five Flll:"iharbord, most of them of no l{reat depth, ou
tive~, and Twenty•Fivo White Men In•
both the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, and other
dieted.

llerqoq

.~nterezting t9'arietg;
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:BJ' WJI. LEGOl::TT.

Let. otbert praiae tho bu•

That mantles on thy faco,
Thine eyu of ho~veoly blue,
And mein of faultless grace;
TbeH charms I freely own,
But still a higher l!nd;
'Twill !aol whoo beauty's flown,
Thy ma.tchle•• charm of mind.
Tho domp of ye.us may quench

The brithtneu of thine eye;
Time'• icy band may blanch
Thy cheek'• vermillion dyo;
Thy Corm ma.y lo!e itdl grace,
Thy Toice its awoet control;
But naught can e'or efface

The beauties of thy soul.
Whal'• beauty but a !lower
That bloom& in !um.mer', ray?

When pour1 the wintry ahower,
Its charm• will fade away;
'Ihe mind's a rich perrume,
Tb•t winter caanot chill;
The flowtr m•Y lose its bloomJ
But fragrance lingers 1Ull.
Stars gem lbe T&nlt of heaven,
When dA.y'1 laat bu&S decline;
A1 dn.rker grow.s tho even,
With brighter ray they ahino;

importan~ c1.1u•ideratio11s-are referred to as
i111per ..1ively calling for the proposed increase of
the navy. The increase Bl present recomme11
ded is at least teu war steamers of the smaller
class.
The naval academy at Anapolis, under its
present superiuteodeut, Capt. Ueorge S. l.llake,
continues to iiive marked evidence of ita great
usefulness. Fifteen acting midshipmen gradu•
ated in June last, and of seventy•aix candidates
for admission in September, fifty six were found
qualified and were ad;nitted. The numlier of
acting midshipmen now attached to the 11cade·
my is one hundred and eighty·nine.
The bo1Lrd of officers appointed to witness
the annual examination of the classes and re
port on the condition of the academy, speak
favorably of the police discipline and general
management of the institution. They concur iu
the recornmendRtion of previous boards, that
the standard of q,,alifications f:Jr the admission
of candidates be raised, or that a course of pre·
paratory study he ('rovided, so as to bring them
to a more uniform degree of attainments.
They recom roend that acting midshipmen be
required to bind themselves lo serve a certain
period after passing through the academic course
of studies; that teachers of French and Spanish
be nttached to our ship, oo foreign stations; that
a practice ship be permanently attached to the
academy for the instruction of the act;~g mid·
shipmen, and that every encouragement be held
out lo induce men specially qualified by their
professional attainments and general good char
acter to engage and rec:u1i11 permanently in thia
service.
Tbe Secret11ry, in order to <"arry out the lat
ter recominend~tion of the board, ask• that au•
tburity be 111ven to trausfer the naval prvfei&ors
of matbernntics now employed at the academy
to the Nav11l Observatflry. and to org,rnize in
their stea•i " corpse of professors com µosed, of

Carrying the War into Africa.
The Gmnd Jury of the U. S. District Court
bas been iu session for several we ek• iu this
city, examining witnesses in the l~te Oberlin
Re. cue Ca.,e, and last night brouirl,t their labors
lo a close by fiudiug trut, bill• against thirty sev•
en of the ringleaders in Lliis uffuir, including the
Rev. flenry Peck, Professor in Obe rlin College,
the Rev. Jas. M~ Fitch, formerly Mis!iOnary to
J amaica. several Theolo;rical Students, 6ve Fu•
gitive Slaves, and thirty other citizens of all
colors,
"From ano-wy white to sooty,,.
These indictments were kept a profound secret
until this morning. when the bfarsb•I started for
bis game before they co~ld be flushed by tbe
news. What bis luck may be in arresting these
higher Law dignitaries, their dusky mates nnd
theological satelites remains to be seec.
If
Oberlin, the he~dqnarters and hot-bed qf Negro
fanaticism in the i'l,;,rth. yields obedience to the
F:u,?itive Slave Law, it ia llil over but shouting
with the friPnda of •·Law and Order,'' It is here
the Revolutionary Gtnerals of the groat ••God
Bnd Liberty" party reside. It was here thut
Prof. P~ck, one of the indicted. erected his fa.
mous Filib11Ster Platform during the last Presi•
dential campaign, on which mu•kets as well as
men were to stand. Wonder if the Rev. Profes•
aor will be found on 1aid Platform now, wi\b
his mu. keteers about him ready for the fray?W e shall see.
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cealment to a deed whose enottbi1les I sbrank
from chronicling.
The nofortunale, helpless woman, almost with•
in call of her own boltle; \t11s ravished in turn by
her inhuman captors. The worst, where wor•t
seems scarcely possible, rem ins to be told .Mrs Fores t was near confiaen enL, which the.out•

actively at work. Lieut. Mowry brings several
fine specimens of silver from these mines. He
says the supply is almost inexhaustible, and io
fact in such abundance that it is of times knock•
ed oot of the ground by the feet o{ travelers'
horses.

~~!~ .\:s~::e\:r~~• t~n :ht;;:~ e~~~lt ~~e ~~~~

violently. The poor ga_l!l(ed nnd bound mother
head one of the wretches •ay to his fellows, '"Let
us kill the d-d brat;·• and accordir,gly one held
it. while the other actua.ly se" red \he bead from
the bodyl This sight was bofure the appalled
eyes of the i,oor victim, whose strugE!lea had freed
the upper portion of her face froru the coveriog.
She saw ber iufant cut to pieces, aud then she
was left alone.
She says she fainted, but re covered her senses
how 1011g after she knows not, and, reiraining ber
feel, commenced dra/!ging her3elf homeward du•
rrng which sh" fainted three times. IL was three
hour3, or nearly eleven o'clock, when ahe regllln·
ed her home, the walk bei01g less than ten min,
utea' distance beLween Mrs. Thompson's and her
own house.
'l'be appearance of the poor woman as she re•
turned to her own house was. painful and shock•
ing, and her condition was critical. The neil(h•
borbood wa, at once aroused, the intelligence fly
&DJ!" like wildfi .
Since that time and at the present the utmost
exertions are being made 1u1d have been made,
to arrest the pP.rpetratora of the crime, "double
one, of rape aud murder. Your correspondent,
though he feels confident thal be resides io an
ordin,uily quiet aud law abiding community,
would not like to answer for the safety of these
vill,.ins. e'l'en to await" due course of law. No
jail it, this vicinity could have helcl them, within
1hree or four d,.ys after tb perpetr,.tion of the
crime.
Mrs. Forest's condition remains serious, though
not critical. She a9ers that she recogniz ed one
nf the men as one she had seen before. Of both
she iriv•s descriptions which are now in the
b&nd• of the le,.clin~ detectives of JOur city, one
flf whom J saw here this morninir. It is to bl)
hope.rl that 1.he wretches will ret be brought to
the justice they so fully merit.
•
-...__ Jn a ll oar experience
as no Ed.1tor, we

otnngressionaI.
CONGRESSIONAL.
W ASBINGTON Dec: 12.
RKPR£S&TATIVE3.
The House resumed the cousideration of the
JudJ?e Watrous impeachmeot case.
John Cocluane, of N. Y. argued from the evi •
cence to show the complicity of Judge •Watrous
in land speculation, and that the House should
inqu ire into his conduct.
With a view to further the proceedings, Mr.
Clay, of Ky., offered a resolution which was
adop1 ed, requesting tbe President, if not incOn•
sistent ,dth the public. interest, to communicate
to the House informo.lion in his possession. regar
ding lhe recent reported boardio~ by British oa•
val officers of American vessels io• the Gulf of
Mexico.
U~USE OF

BENA-:'£.

Wh en the Senate mel, Mr. Seward, of N. Y.
moved to dispense with the rule requi ring a b'\I ·
lot for the Committees, and lake a vote instead.
The proposed list bein~ read. a vote was taken
as to whether the list he accepted or not, result•
inir es follows:
. Yeas-Allen, Bates, Bayard, Benj~mio, Big,
!er, Brighi. Brown, Clay, D,.vis, Durkee, Fitch,
Green. Gwin, Hammond, Hunter. Iversnn, John•
ROIi of Teno., Jorrns, Kennedy, Mason, Pearce,
Polk, Rice, Reid, Sabastain. Shields. Slidell,
Stuart, Tbompaon of N. J., Wa.rd, and \Vrigbt31.
Nays-Bell, Broderick, Cameron, Chandler,
Clark, Colhunar, Dixon, Doolittle, Feasenden.
Foster, Foot, g,.Je, H11mlin. Hlirl&n, Kin,!!'. Sew•
nrd, Simmons, Trumbull, Wade, and Wilson20.
Absent-Crittenden, Oougll\8, Fitspatrick,
Hou t 0· 11, J ,.ho 0 11, Puuh,
Sumner, 'l'htJmp;on,
~
Tuowbs, Yulee, and, Mallory-I 3.
The list as adopted is as fnll6ws:
On Foreign Relations-Mason, Douglas, SJi.
dell. Pnlk, Crittenden, Sewnrd, nod Foot.
On Finance-Hunter, PeRrcP, Gwin, Bright,
Hammond, Fessenden, and Cameron.
011 Commerce-Jay, Benjamin, lligler, Reid,
Allen. ,rnd Hamlin.
On Military Afl'dira-D,.vi•. 1:<'ilgpntrick, John
enn of Ark., b'essendeu, Broderick, Wilson and
K1r12.
On Judicl\ry-Ward, Clin11man. Pugh, Benja•
min. Green, Collamer, and Trumbull.
On Post Offices 11nd Post R •mds-Yulee, Big•
ler, Gwin. Rice, Wurd Hall, 4nrl Dixon.
On Public i,ornds-SLUarl. Johnson of Ark ..
Pugh, Chandler, J ohnson of Tenn., Foster, and
Harlan.
On Pri,·ate Land Clnims-13enjnmin, Polk,
Shielrls, Tbompsr,n of Kv., aod DnrkPP.
On Li hrary - P Pn r·eo, Ilayarrl , and Fessentlen,
On Indian Aff,1irs-Sebastin11, Rice, Fitch,

Eli Willett, "Suffulk Punch," ... . ........... 2d Cult
F. W. PLUMMER Ch'a Com.
SWEEJ?S.TAltE8 1 STALi.iONS AND COI,TS.
The Committee report but one preeenMd, "Suf.
folk Punch," a·ud four of his colts, there was no
competition. The committee say of the Horse
and bis colts that for strength and durability, for
draft purposes, that they are good. but there h••
ing no competition, the rule prohibited any award
the committee urge a greater etJ'ort hereaft.r to
bring into competition a full exhibit of the horses
aod their colts.
·
JOHN McELROY, Cb'n Com.
MULES.
Dr. E. Mast, ............................ lst p O F1<rm
W. Critchfield .......................... 2d p O Cull
COUNTY TROTTING.

2d day in harness.
J.C. Ramsey ......... . ................... !st p $10,00
John Sbaffer......... .. .................... 2d p 5,UO
Cou,ily. 'J,·otliny Unde,· Saddle.
J. Hall., ................................... .. lst p 10.00
-Wilson, .................................... 2d p 5,00
County Pacing ill Harness.
M. Blackburn., .......................... !st p $5.00
II. Buckland .......... . ...................2d O Fatm
Stale '1.'rotting
Jobn McElree, (harness) ............... 1st p 30,00
John C. Ramsey, (sadd le) ....... ~ ...... id p 101 00
Fw.,-tfl Day.
Nelson & White, "Red Dick,'' ........ lst p $30.00
Ed ward Wright, ......................... .. 2~ p 2,i.00
J. Hall, ............... ..................... 3d p 25,00
C. L. B~~NNET. Cb'n Com.
!.A.DIES EQt:ESTRUNISY.
Miss Eliza Ewalt, ............... ....... !st p $10 ,00
Mrs. Postlew11it, .............................. 2<1 p 5.00
Mrs. Walis .................................... 3d p 3,00
Miss Alice McClaskey, ...... Godey•s Ladies Book
Miss Jeanie Hall, .. .•.•.••.•• 0
"
"
~1iss Eliza Ct~ssif, .••......•• "
ct
"
Mi,s Ada Disney ............. "
"
"
Miss Mary Marker, ........... "
"
"
B. B. ~CURTIS. Ch'n Com.
CATTLE.

Class 1st.
Durb11m Bulls 3 years an<! over.
J. W. Hall; ................................ !st p $5.00
John Lyal .................................... 2~ p 3.00
F. W. Sapp, ............................. 3d p O l<'arm

Jl\mes MarLio, best aeeding Grape, Cullivator,
J . N. BURR, Cbairmao.
GRAIN
H. H. Young, jr., best col. seed Wheat lat p 200
R. Phillips,........ . ..... ............. . .... 2d Cult
C. Barker, best specioen of eeed corn 1st r 2,00
P. G. Benrdsley, ........................... 2d p Cult
R. Phillips, specimen of Barley ........ Cultivator
J. Martio 1
••
"
Rye
lOQ
D. SMITH, chairman of CO'II .
VEoi;;·unLES.
Joh·o L~onard, best 8. silver skin pota•
toes, ..................................... lat p 1,00
James Martin, ............................... 2d p Cult
Nathan McClure, white Nesbanocka ldt p Cult
"
'' 8 sweet potatoes,
!st p 200
Dnniel Paul, "
"
"
2d p Cult
Phillip Hyatt,
"
"
3d p Dip
Thomas Tric1<, best beets,
Cultivator
P. G. llaardsley, best white beans, ht p O Far
Wm. l.lrock,
''
"
"
2d p Cult
G. B. Arnold, ½ bu Tomatoes,
Cultivator
Wm Brock,½ bu Onion ,
1,00
Jo~eph Adams, G heada Cabbage
lat p Cull
Wm. Moody,
4
"
"
2d p Dip
IV u., . Lvgs<Juo, 6 largest Pumpkiua lat p l.01>
Wm. Brock,
4
"
"
2d Colt
Wm. Brock, 5 squashes
lat p Cuh
Wm. Lol!sdon, 6 squasbP.1,
2d Dip
Wm. Hrock. grelltest ,•ariety of veg. lat p 2,011
JOSEPH GARDNER. Ch&irmau of Cuen.
DAlllY PRODOCTS.
Mrs. A. Miller. 6 Iba butter,
lat p 2,00
Mrs. J. Love, 6 lbc1
••
2d p 1,00
James ~artin, be•t umple of Honev
l,00
Johu Harrod Chinese cane Molasses,
2 100
R.R. SLOAN, Chairman, or Qom.
J)OIIESTIO .ARTICl,ES.
Mrs. B. Lyo, 10 yards woolen carpet, ... let p ,.o0
Mrs. EliubeLh Madden, Bed quill,
1st p 200
Mrs, U. Auld
"
" 2J p !,OD
Mrs. S. Drake,
"
"
3d p Oip
Mrs. G. Ad11ms, woolen socks, ........... lat p 0,60
Mra. O. Evana,
"
blankets ....... lst p 1,00
Mrs. J. N. BURR, Chn. Com.
REPORT CoNMITTli:E OH FLOWERS.
Mrs. R. B. Curtis, largest and best col •
Jeotiou flowers, ............................ lat p 2,00
Mrs. GrKIF, ............................... id p 1,00
Miss- Ella Curtia, heat cut fluwers, ..... 1st p 1,00
Mrs. Elvira La.ue, ........................... 2d p Dip.
Mrs. C. H. Scribner, variety of flowers,lst p 1,00
Mrs. Job Rush, ............................ ~d p Dip.
Mrs. ll. P. Warden, boquet of grassea
in glasa cases, ........................... bl p 1,00
Miss Ella Brown, .... ....................... 2d p I>ip.
Miss Mary Evans, ........................... 3d p Dip.
A&TIOU:8 COlOtESDCD TO BOARD.
Mrs. Plimpton, 2 vices grapea, ................. Dip.
Miss Ilea ch, feather flowers, .... ........ ......... Dip.
Mrs. S. W. Ilurr, hair flower, .................. Dip.
Mrs. Oldroyd,
"
·'
................... Dip,
l\Jrs. Plimpton, wu japonica, .................. O,p.

BlsToar 0 " TIUI c.i.s ••
DUHll.\M nut.LS 2 YE.U<S A~D UVE8.
ThA •lavA "LiuJe Juba·• w~s srreste<l at Ober·
lio by t". S. D.,puly ~1.irshal Lriwe. of Cobmhu•,
A. Patterson, ............................. 1st p $3.00
Tho,, in the nighl of Y•""•
by 'l'irtue of a warrant i,sued by U.S. Comm••· have never been c,illed upon to re:o rd a more
A Wbite .............................. ...... 2d p O Far
When youth•• ,ray light is o••r,
•ioner Crittenden. of the S. D. of Ohio-at the fiendish outrnire than the above. Hanging would
DURHAM BULLS I YEAR AND OVER,
More bright the 1oul appe~rs
Knox Co. cattle com. "Champion.".lst p O Far.
instauce of Anderson D. Jenninli!s-tb~ deputed be to light a punishment for the infamous sconn ·
TA.an e'er i\ ahone before.
J. S. Bord, .................................... 2d p Cult
R)?eut of the owoer. Jobo G. Bacon, botl, reoi• drel,. '!'hey should be burnt alive ovar a alow
civilians, with such compensation as will secure dents of M'lcou c.,unty, Kentucy. Ou the same
DURnAM DCLL CALVES.
The loaves 1'hen autumn btuater•,
·
(I
13h
fS
h
5
)
h
fire.-Erl.Banner.
d ay, to •w1t t 1e . t o
the highe,t abilitie11.
eptem er. 18 8. t e
____________
Jos. Zi"k, ................................... 1st p Colt
Fors,.ke the t.ree 11nd di o,
Attention is invited to the in3dequrite provi• olave WM rescuerl by a mob at WPlliuinon. The INTERESTING FRO~ NICARAGUA!
John Ryley, .................................... 2d Dip
Dul. falling, •how rich chi,tera
eiou for the accommodution of mid,ibrpmen Ill followin!l persons ha9e heen inrli1·terl hy tbe
ALEX McGREW, Ch'n
Of fruitoge to the oyo;
the na.vH.1 ucademv. Tbe namh~r there- now is Graud Jury, for aiding and abetting in the res· Refn,ol of tlrn Nicarn,rnan Governmrnt to
DURHAM COWS.
Thus time, in flying, an:1-tehu
11:!9, while Frov:sion ha, bt'eU m,i,le for only eue a bore.
Class 2d.
A llo,v the J;"a,,;~eug ,.. ,s ou tile Steamer
The beauty, but di,pliiya
180. 1Lnd there are thirty·three di.• 1ric1, haviul!
F. W. Sapp, "M"ry Clay" .......... .... .1st p 5.00
I l<A!IRS OP TUe ,~nrorsn.
Wuslt iugtou tu Laud.
Ono ehnrra th:,.t all o·enn!ltChesno midohipmen at the academy or in the service
.
Fl!lll I.RT~.
John Durl,in, ................................ 2d p !l.00
Prof. Henry K P~ck, Oberlin.
tloewhere.
B. S. Cassell, ................................. 3d O Far Power & McDonald, Uaguerrcotypos,
A soul that. ne·~r ~tecays.
l:luu. &alph P lu mb.
N•w Yo•K, Dec. II.
Au ,. l,lition of 20 aurgMns ,rnd as m11ny ns•
... ............... ............... ..... Isl p l<'r•d Dip.
DURHAM CALVES.
ltev. J,.roea M. i<'rtcb,
"
The steamer Washinjlt011, fr<>m N,carasrua, has
si:ttKot BU!!eons, to tbe pte9ent medical corps, 1:i
Knox Connty Cattle Com ................. lst p Cult Chas. \V. Snyder, Duguerreotypes, ...... 2d p Dip .
Thum:u Geuu (fugitive) "
Rrriv.d Ill thia point un the o<ltWl\rd passasre.:.hs ,lurely oeces•ary. Fifreen or twPnty ad•li
Henry Phillips ............... ................. 2d p Dip ~•. E. Cuhen, oil painLing, • . ,. ..... ...... lat p :i,08
Wro. S c,p les, W~ll111gtoo.
She landed ae1·ernl passenJ!er< at Purt R•,yal on
tional p,.rser~ are ttldo req11ired, as there sre now
Mias E. C. Delano, .. ..................... 2d p Uip.
DURUAM Y£:A.R1,1N"OS.
H. .:l. Uummin,11".
'"
the 16th ult. She arrived off S:rn J uau 011 the
-,
sixteen ve3sfols in cornmis:-;ion without any, and
8. S. Taylor, .............................. !st p O Far M,ss JJ:lla Curtis, Lithograph ............ lat p 2'.00
O . .:l. H. Wall. Oberli n.
18th ult., having experienced he><vy !?Illes 0•1 the
on nine other.s the commtt.ndin!! officf'tS are corn,
T. Larrimore.................................. 2d p Cult Miss Julia Hou/lhtoo, . .................. 2d p Dip.
Henry D. Nile•. P1t1sfielrl.
15tli aud 16th. Whe n out,irle the h"rbor she
~A.
DEP,i.R'r,UE,"' 'l '.
pelle•I 10 perform 1h"t duty. It is recommended
Mis, S. J . Lamb, Ora.wing, ... .......... - !st p 3,00
DUKlhM: 2 YE.0.118 OLD.
OhBuueey Goud1·e,.r. Pe,,field.
W>'S hoarded by a boat from CTuited States fri~ate
th!\l 2.000 privates be ,..lded to the preseut ma
It. Lonji! .............--: ...................... lst p $3.00 Miss Carrie Whjte, ........................ !d p Dip.
f<•rnukli n Lewis. Welli11~tun.
S,11·au11'1h. She e111ered the !i,.rbor at 11 0011.
Annual Repoft of the Secretary of the rioe r~,rce, which aow uu,ntwr !,568.
Wm. Nevrns, ........... .... ............... 2d p O l,'ar Da'l'id Bonner, oru11men1,.[ peoman•hip, Isl p Dip
\Vw. \\'tt, f."!Of1 l_nf'i_.roJ Ob.t!'rliu...
Th~ ll11i· ' "t,,t 6 fri2t.. t.L. 't"".Ui.ll&b.Jt.rJ9..-l!.l.oon- BPI A: 1 1~ti,-.,o.nd n"olittl ....
Navy.
0-J'&"C1i1JO r•••••••••••·••••••••• ••••••••~g-f~ n ~~ ~ I I d I 1 • ~ ..._ o.l'. ..lY....o.JThe fac-t th ,ta uew co le of d~y. · night anrl
J oh11 1:hrtwell lfu!!itive ) "
of•w"t J>1mPstown and British ships of war Leo•,
On P~osions-Jones, Thompson orN . . , Cfay
&le r, ..•• ,. ..........,. ........... ....... Commended.
DEVON COWS.
fog sig111<la was ado pied for the navy. 10 July Aud the followiu!! pers,rn, have been indicted for p'1rd aud V,11,.rous '"ere iu port. Sir Gure Ou•e· Bates, Thomr.son of Ky., Foster. and Kinir.
The anutt/\l r~port of the !:lo,. ls~3C Toucey,
LURlN ANDl:tl·) WS, Cbn. Com.
G. W. Jackson, .......................... 1st p $5.00
l;;•t, is referred to. and a crnle of regulations aud rescui11i the slsvt, '"Lntltl Juhu:"
ley
w,.
on
boar<I
the
illlter
vessel.
On
Revnlutionery
Claims--Sbields,
Bates,
3
Secrf'Lary of Lhe Navy, opend w1Lb tt. 1uiuuLe re
I( KCU AN ISll.
I. T. Beam, ................................... 2d p 3,00
a. co Je of l1-1wd for the goveromeut of the n1.w y,
hfatthew
G,llett.
Wellington.
Cul.
Chilils,
th
e
S
tearn
Coropa11y'•
a)?ent,
f?ives
Crill!'nfo?,
WilHou,
and
Durkee.
.
,
th:•w of i.be muve111e11t.:i of our n&viil forces. d t1r•
F. Penbarwood, beat borae ahoea, ... lst p O Fsr.
YllARl,ING DEVONS.
prepared by a b,,...,J of officers, 1u directed by
Abner
Lovehrnd
i
"
inturmlltion
that
notbi11g
had
been
beard
of
the
On
Cln11ns-lversoo,
Mallory,Ward,
Stmmons.
••.,: the pu< ye~r, 111 a,·reoting u11l.1wfol exveJ1
LT. Beam, ............................... !st p O Far A . .McLoud, best show blackstnitb w'k,lst p 2.00
Cou!{re.:-1s aud submitted for iL~ consideration.
L~wuJ liines,
h
I
st~amer Hermann,
and CIR-rk.
Jel.o ,a a•r,1,iusL ~1C:a.ragua, 1 l\UU iu r t!,•WHi11g tbd U:.J. ·
W. King, besl abow b111S and caps,.lst p O. Fir.
I. T. Sl:{A W, Cb'o com.
l'he propess of Com. Pdv,e·s exploration of
Eli B,,yce,
"
The Gu,·er11111ent of Nicara!!na refused to per•
On the District of Coluhia-Brown, Mason,
.eneisie
the ri~hL ot' ~~arch of American ve~
Mille r & White, best show hoots 11nd
the Par,,nA. and its tr1huta.ric3, and a St1rvey of
urr,cn cows-Class 3.
~~ .. thew Ue Wol f,
"
mit tla, p,1sse11gera by the IV11shin11too to li!O Joh11son of Tenn., Wilson, nnd Yule~ .
.,..,Ja t,,v llriti.b ·ru1ser., iu the ne ig l1lw rhooJ of
shoea, ...... ,............................... 1st p 3,0I
·1.ba r ou te fur R ship-c1-1.uni frl,:n 1be Atlantic to
J oh n l\faudaville,
"
throu•b the country alleging that they were filli·
Ou P aten!S and Patent Olfice-Il.e1d, J ohnson I. T. Beam, .................................. ls\ p 3,08
.Cuba. h ,1,.,,,
tu the subject of the Par the Po.cilic, are briefly stated. No report blld
Thos. Ttick, ............ .................. 2d p O. Par.
ox~~ ANO FAT CATTLE.
L"riu IV .,,l;wartb,
"
buste;,.
'
of Ten n .. Simmons. l\nd Trumbull.
•~uay e.xpeJ1Lwu c1,1l-1i~tit1g of ,~,.o frq~tes, two
yet been ma~e by 1be commission 11ppoioted Lu
Ju.mes H. Bartlett, Oberlin.
The sleamer Catharine Maria hail been sent
On Public Buildin)?S nod Grounds-Bright, Jacob B ell. Yoke of Oxen, ............... lst p 3,00 Engler & Bed,eker, ............ ~............ :ld p Cult.
•loops of war. thre.a hr•.{•, .tw~lve :mnuJ •team~
exumiue ,.he iron, coal arirl timber of the Dt>Pp
SRmuel Snyder, ...................... 2d p 0. Farm. Ely & Lemrnon 1 beet targot rifle ......... ht p 2,<lU
J,.,ne; B.rtler t,
up to Granada to ohtain permi,sion 10 land ber Davi s, Dou)?la~, Kennedy, and Cl11rk.
.
ers &nil two arllled sturedhlp~, winch have beeu
"
" c~mm on ri8e, .....~d p Dip.
riv er wuntry in N,n1h Cuolina, with 1he vit,w
Wm. Moody. Yoke i y1· old .............. lst p 2,00 "
Wm
.
E.
:>crimegar,
"
P""""'
l!er;
in
case
tbe
ilerrnsn
should
arrive
1<t
.
On
T
erritonca
-Green.
Douglas,
Sabastian,
,,orderer! t(.J reudei.vou:J uew.r Bu<.Hl,1.i Ayras, Lo b~
A. Gil\illm, be,t saddle nod h»rness, ... l st p 6 00
of eo•ahhshiug their m"chine and wurkohops for
Asa
Patterson,
...........................
1
p
0.
Farm.
U,,vid
Watson,
uegro,
''
::;t,ri
,luan.
JonP~.
Collf\mer.
and
Wac
le.
,i n re11dine.a fur lll'J .. eu,111 tbat m~y t,., n,q,nreJ.
the conat ru cliou of eugiuc~, boilerd 1 &c., fur uu•
Wil•uu Ev ~u•. ueJ!ro,
"
Tbe S1eamer Washington WRS bonrdecl hy Eng·
The Cnntinj!ent Expensea of the Senate- Anthony White, Fat Cattle............... lst p 5,00 Joseph lless, one doz. brooms, ......... !st p Cull.
• .Of t.biij f1.1rce, one slllJl', three Urig:i a.11d twelve va.l veis~el~.
H. P. B,111, cooper work, ..... ......... lat p 0. l<'ar.
11
JF;SSE DAVIS, Ohn. Com.
Jeremiah
Fux,
ne,cm,
li•h
ul!icers
frum
the
l,enpMd
and
Valorous.
Wri~ht.
Joh nso n of Tenn. and Dixon .
.ate11.mera can lay 1.he ,vbvle r.Y-er <:oas, of Pa.ra•
O. Auld, best 11,,u.r and 111eal,..... lst p li'r'd Dip.
The po,:;ition and tnovement of our vsrioas na•
8W&EP
81".lXr.,
1~cr.001No
O.<TTl.r.
OvT
OT
COVCNTY.
H~ury
Evaus,
neg
ro,
u
with
side
arms,
who
n.skt-rl
quE>stions
as
to
wheth
On
Pri11tinv-Fi1ch,
Cameron,
Rnd
C1ingmtu1.
l(Oay uuder effoctivd blocka•J,; IL<Cend the riwer
8. J. AJ{new, printing .............. lst p Fr•J Dip.
v"I oq,,a,lron~ aml mher ves.el.i of war are eel
· Durl,u,,, B ulls 3 Years Old and Over.
\.Vm. S Lincoio,
''
er there were arms aud u.mmu11l1ion on board, Mr. Clin,!?ina-tt decli11Pa to 8erwe, t1.nd the Vicei
...to thb capita.I of P~rug:ui\y, &1t-d overcome i.\ny
fnrl h rniuat.elJ~ They are, however, ml\rter:t
A11sttl IV. Lnuan,
"
and requested to see the pas~enger list. They President will appoint another member in his Thomns Oarliug. Coshocton county, ... lit p ."\ 00 H.K. C,,Lton. 4 specimen• of aculp ur.,ht p 3,00
,reaist11t1ce that m1'y ue offered. h ha, been
with which our readers J{Onerally. are familiar.
John Meredi1b, Morrow connty . ......... 2rl p 3,00 E. W. Cotton, marbl• work .......... lit p 0. Far.
J,unes R. Shepard,
"
were i .. rormed th•t the ship had been bmuded place.
&he object of thia departaH!fll .to leavt1 110 do,.b1 1hey hllving- beeu noted in our colu•nus, froin
J. & i. Woods, buildiug brick ..........,J.L p lJip.
I>urham Cuws 3
Old and U,•er.
R ,bert W i1od,oo,
•·
b)' tne ullicera of the U oi,.,cl St11les frigate S"
On En1trossed Bills- \V right, Bigler, and Har•
tli t.o the anccess of an esped1ttou set ou f,mt to
timff to time during tho year, B:-J Lhey occurred.
'fhomo.s Oarlin!(. (;oshocton county, ... ht .p 5.00 A. M. Welsh, b&sketo ... .................. ht p flip.
Simeon Bu <h11ell,
"
vanuab, wh 1> w<'uld li!ive them nil necess"ry iw l!\n.
,protect tbe persous 11nd f>Nl'erly ~f American
ltefe rriul( 10 1he n><val 11sylt11n. thd il~cret~ry
J, l:i. Scott. negru.
"
1;,ru,ation rega rd ing the ch,1rac1er of the vessel.
Enroll~d Rills-Jones. Brnw n, Rnrl Doolittle. James Bi£?2ins, M,,rrow ooun1y, ......... 2d p 3,00 loseph McCurJt)llck, French bedste,1d.ht p :~.00
ieiti:&cna in & rewole coutHrv, lo vwd1cate the
.J . S. Martin, P"tettt spring 1Jod ... ... Com111eud$d.
recvmmeud.i the pa3SB!{0 of a luw per,oittina 1he
Durh.ain Bulls 2 yeal's a11d over.
J uh u Copelaud, negro, "
Tht1 ulllcera repli ed 1h-,,t th<'y were i11structad to
Mr. Clm!!.mrio .of N. C .. ad dressed .th e Sen1<te
.honor of tho .A.mt:,rictin flAS? in a p rtlcular in
dis~bled or worr1 out •ea,nen who b~s " ho,ne of
J ohn \V ,-ltdou, ne,rro,
''
obtain iiuch i11t'o rmatio n direr.t. T hey did not, on the PrPR1dent A Message-.. Referring to !he M. F'. Bartlett, Morrow county .......... lat p Z,00 Buckingh&m. Upton & Co., one :UI in.
~nee of wi&ntoo outruj[e L•ffl.!red to it, a.nd &.o 111
f!ou.,-ing mill, highly com•d, ..... lot p Fr',! Dip .
his owu. lo which he has returueJ to pas• the
Durl,am. Bull Calves.
W,.Jre r S .. ul•s. Wellinglon.
h,,wevt'r iusist 011 tho hatches hcing t 11 ken vff, Cll\~ton Bulwer Treat.r . while we nrP. talk1111?
.clicate a determined purpose 011 tlie p..rt of 1h is reut>\iut.ler of bi:4 day.:t, to rem :,io tb ... re and r~·
T. L. Clatk, cemi,nl r,;~fiur;i ..... ..... Comme"d•<I
Thomo.s
Darlin);',
Coshocton
county,
...
lst
p
1,50
CharldS
\{.
L"~gsto
1>,
n•l(ro,
Columbus.
uurl
Jell
sudde
Jy.
Rhout
lhP.
~fo~rC\e
doctrine,
he
snid,
what
·
th.e
11
go•ernment to cause it tu M res µ6ctRd ..,herdver ceive bis auuun.l sLipe11ci in IDlrney, iusteati of
R B. GRA.N r, Cbn. Com .
H ,w m.rny of these re,cu.rs w,11' µe11ceahly
The same ""Y thP ate!\mer Leop1<rd "'ent to Mnnroe docl.n11e to florselves? The scope of h1• John Ryley. Knox county, ..... ... ....... 2d p 1,00
·u protection may bu ri)!h1fuJly invuked.
fRO!( C.\8T!l>:GS.
compellinir hi,n to Je,.ve it 111,d resort tn the asy- corue in to court, euter into recogniz·uu:e, aud tbe mouth of 1be Cvlora<io to iurerl'ept 250 filli- rPmRrks was thn.t tho Cla.ytnn Bnheer TreBt _f
Du,.ham
Heif~rs
1
year
old.
.In lltting Olli tbia cxped.itiun it became neces• lu ,n to obtain the btrn .. 6t of th e pruvi~ion which
v..-m . O . F.,•i;ns & Co., Stow:.rt's cook·
_,y, m consequence of a deficieucy in the 1111- the governrneut has made for him uut of bi• owu sian/1 trial st" the next term, whieh will be iu busters. whom it w11s reported the Washin!! ton mu~t.i.e 11hrogated 11ad thus liberate the hands Tbom•e Darli111?, Co•hocton county, ... lst p 1,50
ing "ove, ................................ hip 00
John
Heskit,
Morro.w
couuty,
.....
...
.....
2J
p
1,00
11 ment.
~\la1·ch,
will
soon
be
known.
Prvf.
Perk
may,
ha<i
lauded
there
tb~
previous
ni,e-ht.
Our
hottt
of
lllta
Gover
'fly of veuels of lil{h• drllu)!bt, to c1,,.r1er "num earnin.l,!8.
Furlong. Savage & Co., oooking •tove,2J 0. F11r
Durham Heifer Calces.
aiter all his boaHtin!?s and bloviatiug, come to eould not ge t up the San Juan, ow inJ! to low wn
The Seoaie•s Pncifi~ RPilro~d bill was called
ber of ateamers which could Ile uS • d "" 1rans•
The ::lecrelary closes his nhle and interestinir the conclusion th!\t "di,creliou i• 1he better p,irt rer. ,rnrl ha,! proceeded to the mouth of the Col• up hv " •o!e o{ ao a11am•t Ill.
M. F. Barl!Ptl, Morro1• county, ......... ls\ p 1,00 IVm. 0. Eun, & Co., p~rlor slove, ... . l~t p 2,00
,P<>rta and for 1owage, and coul d be armed for
•·
''
" best show of ~op
reporl by a brief reference to the naval observa•
Durham llr.ife1·s 2 year old.
Mr. Gwin addre.sed 1he Sennh•.
etJ'ective service u war ves eh. These vessels, tury, an,! embri,oes the occasion to speak in hil{h of vl\lor." Be may shul up his college for a . or!ido. where ii !\rriverl nt dayli~hl the npxt mor
per and tin ware, ,.. ....... ............... ht p t,oo
John Meredith, Morrow county, ........ 1st p 1,00
aix pTopellon and three aide.wbjle steamers terms c.>f C,unro,;nder ~foury, for the l11bors be few days, and nol only come into court himself, nin)?, j,i.t in time to be seen by the oflicers of
Wro. am.I John Bonar, (Douglesse•l
Devon C=a.
1he Leopard. The hoat was eh,ised by the boats
ba.ve been cthartered for six rao,nhs. or more, has Lest owed for mauy years upon hi• Wind and but hrin!! hia stude111s 1111d shrides with him.
Suir,u- C..ne Mill, ........................ ht p S,Oll
8 . I,. Tl\ylor, Knox county, ........ ...... ht p 5.0n
As he is i11 the h.. hit of takiug his rifie with from the l,eoparct wit a howitzer an~ small arms.
with a righ, of election on the part of the f?O• Current Ch~rts anrl Sailing Director~, anrl of th,
!aaac T. Beum, "
" : ................ 2d p 3,01 Manafield & Cook's, sugar cane Evap·
him. or BS in the late re :\C UA, "~ending it along ,,nrl ovPrtaken, but havin~ no fillih11:-1ters on
ernmeot to become the purcha.!er at slated pri •
ornter, Tried on the Fair Ground.
Denefita conferred by him upon commerce by bv bis hired mnn," he C!\n come 11r,ned 11,11I board, the hos1s went back {o their s~ip, which
Devon Heifers.
ces, and to apply all payine1;1ts made under th" l!iving I he results of tho,e labors to I he world.
aod folly anav.era tho parposa and ii
Isaac T. Beum ............................. lat p 1,50
eq.,ipped
RCCordinl?
to
the
reqoiremanis
of
1he
returned
to
Greytowu.
charter as parl payment of the purcb1<se mouey.
all Lhat is claimed for it.
:PREMIUM LIST.
ThP- estim,;tes for the support of the n11vy ancl
;Deron Bull Oal~1.
011 the 25th the Il.·,a'loke 11rriverl al C,reytowo.
As these ye,sels wonlJ be useful as put of the rrar111e corps for the year ending J ~rnP la.~t. w,,~ Higher [,aw and plead to bi, iudiclment with
John Lyal, ................................... ht p 1.50 The co,urnit\ee report that tho 11rticles
arms
prese
nted.
with
information
that
the
Herman
bad
proceeded
nan! forcre or the U oited States, 11ud can tie $13.803;2 It; the IIJ'proprilllions $14.240.247. and
Repo,-t of 11~ atcardi11g Commit/tu nf Ike KMx Isaac 1'. ~euui 1... . ......................... 2J p 1,00
on ~xhibition in 1heir depa.r lment
But there is a portion of these Oberlin citi. to S<1n Francisco.
parcba,ed on reiuon,.ble ternia, tbe Secretary the expenditures $13 870.684. Fur the fiscal
Co,mty Agriculi11ral Society's Fair 1,tld &pt.
were excellent. Dut there ,us not
CALEB
LETTS,
Cbn.
Com.
zens
which
we
fe11r
will
be
diffident
about
mak
On
the
20th
Col.
Childa,
the
comp,rny's
a)?<'Dt,
tecommends an appropriation to be os~d, if yee.r endioJ! June, 18J9. 1he estim:\les were $14,
enoujlh o{ them and they hope that
28th, 29th, and 30tl1, a11d Uct. 1st., 1858. •
SIIEF.l'.
deemed expelfllnt, for the purpose. The sum 616,298; appropriations $14,508 ,354, these bav• ing their appearance in open court. There 11re returned from Grnnarla withJut accompli,hing
this department
bor~after lio bet•
Jesse McCaslin, Spanish Merin o Duck,lst p 5 ,00
required to purchase the six ate11m propellor.r ing been largely retrencbeJ in consequence of among them five fu)lilive slaves, who will proba :u,y arrnn2ement. The bo"t was not allowed to
DRAFT AND 8.I.Dl>LE-01•.US
ter represented
Thoma~ Swan,
u
. 0 .Bwes 1 • • lst p 5,00
would be $2·H,000, or ,rhich $\),U 00 m.ust be the dimiuution of \.he revenue. an<l a~ain in hly ·•cut for Can!ldu" as the shortest cut for lib• P""" without nn offieer and file of men on bol\rd. ST.,LL!ONS-LIGnT,
1st.
CHARLES COOPER, Chairma.n oi Coi..
5,00
JH'id for the use of them for the perJod of six creased by appropriatinit $1.200.000 for ei11ht erty, rl\ther than give b11il for th eir appear,.ncA The Gowernment, hflwever. heca•ne finally ,atis• S.S. Mclutyre ..................... lst Premium G,00 John L. Rush, Sa:ivny Merino lluck,...
FAUM lllPLt:llENTS.
"
" Ewes,...
5. 0
111ooth1, and proportionate sum fn a long.er time light draught war steamer.,, which were not em• at a CTniteil SrMes Di~Lrict Cou(t, on " fixeil 6ed that there were no fillihu•ters on board ei• F. W. Plt1n1mer, •·:,foriian Tiger" ......... 2.1 3.00 Meshac Hyatt
B. S. Cassell, Farm W11ggon ........... ht I' 3 ,00
day. Such citizens we opine will Je,.ve. an<! will 1her the W11shi11gton or the Hermnn, and thP. STAI.LIOSS-R£A\"'Y Dian A~D AI.L Wu11K-Cl,AS$ Elias Pealer, French
" Bue\! ..• O. Farm.
if no purchase be made. l'he a11m required for hraced in the estimates.
Wm. B. Gibson. Carriugc ............ .. 1st p 5,00
not be &t the polls to vote the Repuhlican 1irke1 sieam!'r wa.s permi11ed to li1nil at VirJ?in U,.y hv
Meshac Hyatt., Silesit1n
"
"
4,00
the three side•wbeel steamers would be $2SG,
:td.
Wm. H owe. Open Buj!'g.y .. , ............... 'ld O F11r
Fur the fiscal year en~in~ June. 1860. the ep, A.t tbA nPxt PIPctinn,
Wm.
W.
Parmeuter,Longwooled"
4.00
\\'e
have
1-1,
R?portPr
on
the
e.ient
of
thP
carnpsu1y,
who
prncePcl.:-d
to
San
GOO, of which, if they be not pureba,e<J. the ti mate• are $13,500,370. inclndin~ $67-1.000 for
J. E. Woodbridge, Ki rby•• combined
Nath:\n Hunter, "Mnrl?an Ti)?er••........... 2d "3,00
Mesbac Eiyatt, 5 Saxony Merino Ewes,
4,00
• um of S69,000 must be p11,id tor the use of them complet" g th e ei,<hL li~ht dr•rn!!ht 1leam~r• au •he I?rounrl l\nd sh .. ll 11ive all rht! dHtails of this Juan rlel Snr lo look i<f1er:the H ermann.
J. P. Will et. •·Suffolk l:'un c1t•• ............... 2d 4,00
R eaper & Mower .. , ................... ht p 5,00
Tbomas
Swan.
5
Spsnisb·
"
"
4.00
••First
Sieg•
of
Oherlit.."
fn
the
meantim
e,
The
U.
8.
sloop
of
war
James
wn
s1<ile'1
on
f'or the same period of aix IX!Onths, IUld 11. large thoriterl a.t the hut session of Con}(resd, A.nri not
Samuel Critchfield, "3ampson" ....... 3rl O Farm
Baldw in, Dewit & Co., dit10 ........... 2d p .3,0 0
Phillip
Rite,
o
Lambs,.................
....
:~.00
watch
dnd
prny.-/'/qj,,
Deale,·.
the
26th.
and
11rriv~d
111
Aapinw><ll
on
the
281h
sum for a longer period.
81• kin1?ham, Upton &; Co., Thr.uhiag
JOSEPH UAL!, Ch'11 Com.
incluilin:i th~ uiu>\I coropenslltion of $9:{5.850
Wm. Nevin. 5
" ..................... 0. Farm.
in company wi lh s1Hamer M"ses T,.yJor. No or•
The survey of the M,Tiirat.ion bet.-eeo i;rn
Marbiue, . . .. , ............................. 11i p 5,00
DROOU JIAR.>:•, AND 8PRINC. COLTS, CLASS a<l.
for stenrnsbip m<iil service. which wi 11 then be
Wm.
Parm
enter
5
·•
.....................
O.
Cull.
,iers having come for thA Wllshinglo"•• passen·
Francisco and China, under Lieut. J. M. Brooke d,aconti.nued. 1•hese estimates for tbe 6scnl
Horrible Outrage at Fulton City, Itl.
Wm. Rt1.h, Tbr..-hing Machine ........ 2d p 3.00
B. )i,.jer.,, .......... : ........................ lstp 6.00 W ,n. Ilonar. Bock, cross Spanioh 1rnd
~f'lr8 to g_o forwarci, hv thtt rne.il ront,P, thP9 re
-~be operation• of the frigate Niagara i11 lay• _year. en<linS? lune, 18.30 11ro, (or the navr pr 1 -Correspondoneo of the Cbica;;o Press.
Furluog, Savage & Co,, Ploogb, ...... .. l it p 3.00
C. Stephens, ........................... ......... 2rl :l,00
1
Saxouy.............................. 1st p 4.00
malned on h•lRr<I arul retnrnP<l to New York,
ing the Atlantic telegrllph. aud her su'isequeut per $9.47Cl,869. for the marin~ C"rpe. $'106,39-!;
.,
"
••
''
............ 2d
Far
J. White ..... , ... ................. ..... .... 3ci O Farm Dan iel 11<-Gugiu. cross Span. and Sax .. 2d p 3,00
1e,ivina A~pit.waH nn lhe PvN1in!t of tha first.
d.iapatcb to Africa with t~e captured Afrrc,.,ia.
FoLTON
CITY.
Dec.
'1.
Asa Foot, Sypben Pump, hi11hly coromeuded
MATCH GELDl~G~-OLU8 4th.
a1,1d ft>r all otber objects $:l .:12~ .097.
Phillip Dice. 5 Ewes
"
"
1st p 4.00 W. C. Newmar
Not I\ ease of fiic·kn,ss had cccurrMI on hoarcl
•nd the altentions shown the sic k oo board the
This entire community bas been thruwn into"
Bl,utic Ball Chain
A.. Whire ........ ..... ....... .. ..... ....... .. 1st p 4 ,00
"
"
2J p 3,00
Susquehanna by the B~iti~h officer • in Jamuica
state of the utm,.dt es.citemP11t aHd horror by a •he J ,.meetown. She e,.iled on Lho 2lhh for Sau John Bird ....................................... 2d 2,00 B. S. Cassell, 5 "
PaQ)p., ... •• , ····•• ··· ·. ,· .•.••.••.• ,..... 0 Far
- Many Are great because 1.betr 8.dsociatea
CHAS. SWA~,Cbn.Com.
re hrie8y but npproprr11tely meutmn~d.
r£' c011t occurrtrnce here, in whi ch the wife o f O11e Juan .
Henry Raub, corn sheller .... . ............ !st p UlO
M.ncuw MA1<£s-Cl1\s• 5th.
The five steam slvops ol' war, authorizeil by Bre smsll.
HOGS.
nf ou r citiz~n:1 w LS suhjt>c t to Kill uu trau-a in
G d
d J~coh Bell, .............. ........... ......... 1st p 4,00
Geor11e llaker, "
"
2d p Dip
- Be quick in receiving, 11nd bold aod deter~ nendishuess a11rl h-.rbarity rarely ifevet' equ11lled Further from Arizona-Rich
the a.cl of March, 3, 1857, w ,ll soon be com pie.
Isaac
T.
Benm,
Boar,
Cbes.ter
White,.lst
p
4.00
Lee, Uu nning &.. Co., l,'&ooing Mill,.,. ht p 1.00
ol
an C. Delano ................................ 2d p O Farm
ted and tl,e seven a.l ei\m screw sluops of war mined in exe ting.
Silver Mines.
Wm. Lyoc,
''
''
" 2d p 3.00 ~loree : More, ·
in the a,onals of crime.
stNGLi; 0~1.ntNGS-Cla,;a 6th.
"
"
2d p Dip
one aide wheel war &teamer. authori:i;ed aL
- Gr11tit1,1de ia a feature t0uch admired, bnt
"
"
" 3d O Far Andrew llarrcd, Portuble funce, .. .... .. !st o Cuh
Ou the niirht of Tuesday, Nov. 231, the wife
Lieut. Mowry., d.legate to Cuni(ress from Ari· J oh n McE-lroy, ....... ........ ............... let p 2,00 Lewis Carey,
tbe laat session, are in a f!reat stale of forward. rarely to be 118en.
Sow
"
" 1s t p 1.00 Erastus Roun,
of a man named [/'orest. a re;peclable mechanic. ,;oua, iuru.~hes the tit. Lou .. Hep!l &lican with Sohn Mdutyre ................................ 2d Cult. Wm. Lyon,
"
"
2d p Dip
neu. (live of the sloops will be lauuched dur
I.aac T. Beam,
••
" 2d p 3,00 E. D. llrpnt, Churn ...... , ....., .. ,,. ..... lst p Cul~
- h is ea:1y to cut op a dead elephant.-..4f- a carpenter by trarle. but recently employed in i:low111g accounts of the abuudauce of gold aud
SlliCiL>: MAREs-Class 7th.
,ing the pres~nt month, and ready for sell by )lay rican l'ro,·erb.
"
"
"3d p O Fnr Jonathan We~ver, business wagoo, ..comn.en\led,
boat building, was fearfully maltre,\ted by two silver deposit• in tliat Territory. That paper A. LoE!•don .................................. lst p 2,00 Joseph Beeny,
Levi J. Lampson, 5 pigs, ..... ........... 1st p 200 John W. Gillaapee. Well·• pateut grnss
iiext. and the other two by J uoe. The steamer
- Moderation is a silken thread running men unkttown, who have not I\S yet been arrest· says: Lieut. Mowry left the golJ mines on tbe D • .\. Wilson, . .......... ................. ... 2d Cult.
John Dewit, ii pig,, ..........................,2d 200
which ia being built in California, will be ready tbrougb the pearl c3ain of all Lbe virtnes.
ed . • The family reside in the outskirts of our 4tb of Nuvelllber, >lt wh ic h time aboo~ 150 men
eeed aowr.r, ........ . .................... Dii,lc1?1a
G EORGE HUGHES, Ch'n Com.
W.W. P,irmenter, Shoats, .... ,,, ........ Cu!tivator John W. Gillaspea, Straw Corn Cut•
for aea n•x~ Aosrn t. Io the construction of
town. and m a locality hut Rcarcely settled. On were at. wo r k there, ma.king ou an average from
3 YU!\ OLD IJoRsc cor,Ts-Class 8th.
- If the minds he consonant, the he t friend, tho night in qnes tion, Mrs. Forest had lefi her seve n to ten dollars per day. Gold has been di s·
Thomas
Durbin,
Hogs
for
general
use,
0
Far
• at.ea• 1hi,pe, the., b ve been especially ada,p
ter .•, .• , ••••.•• , .• ,,, . . .......... .. •.••••• Oipfom.a
Georl!e Hoffman, •·P ellfounder,'' ......... !si p 2.00
POOMUY.
ed to the ,:reateat possible apead. To atl;1in ship is between different tortunes.-Fuller.
home tn R\lend a prnver meeting at the house of covored on both sides uf the Gila river for & dis• Samuel Detwiler. "Eclipae," ................. 2d Cult
Tho Commillee examined tho several
ash•
- When children are little, th~y make the a widow lady Al\mtd Thompson.
John
Morton,
pair
Turkefs,
.........
lst
p
O
Far
ibis important d6"ideratum for war purpose•,
\;rnce of Eteveral miles, beginning about twenty
GELDINOS THREE YEol!. OLD··•Class 8th.
ing Machines, and report them all useful iu~eo•
1'
Sam'l
G.
La"'b,
Sh,rnbai
chickens
ht
"
the hil!'hest skill of the countrJ bss been sou~ht parent's bel\d ache-when grown up they make
B er route for nearn ess lay across II vacant miles i.bove Fort Yuma. It has also beeu dis• James Penharwood .. ........ .. ............. 1st p 2,00
,ions and recommend them to the public. "5
out and called into requisition. So, too, ir. arm their heart·s ache.
" such, but owinii to the imp,:rfect trial to which
apace. thinly and in patches covered with low covered so111e sixty miles above tbe present dig- Thomas hl cElro.y ............. . .... , ............ 2d Cut. Wm. Lo_g-W.on, mixed breed •• , ......... 1st "
in!? the navy, the besl ski:l of the departments
John Morton,
"
" ............... 2rl Cult they were subjected, aod the difference in 1be
- Frieudship3 wbioh are horn in misfortune, bushes. She ha<! attended the 1neeting. anrl left giQ);{S- The overland mail company ue runninµ3 Y~•a OLD .,STALL10ss-Ulass 9th.
0£ ordioance, of construction and of er,gineerinl( are more 6rm '"'d laslini:r than those wbich are about 8 o'clock for home. As she passed ,he va• extr" stages from Los Angelos to tb.e miues for John McClelland, "Eclipse," ............. lst p 2,00 Elder Browning, Drnhmahs, ............ lst O Fnr cost of constrnction, wo are unable to determine
blLs been taxad to the utnh,st, anti in the Dahl · formed in happiness.-n· U,fe,
"
.............. 2d Cult which ia eoti lled to the preference, o.ud to who!Ji
cant trac • sb• heard behind her at her right a the aceummodation of ewigraute.
G. A.Jrwi", ......... ..... ........ . ........... 2d Cult. Sam•t G. Lamb
Ch,.rlea M. Campbell. BantumP .., .... ,. lat O Far to award the lit 11nd 2cd premiums. The Com .
greo gt1n we h ave what we wanted-a.gun not
3 Y~AII ocr, :11.1.R~ ooL'rs-Class 9tiJ.
A town bas heen laid out called Gila Citv, 11nd
Cowardice consists, not in b av ing fear, but sli)l hl rustling noise in the bushes. l\nd tnrned to
aorpsssed by any in the service for 1be celeri1y
WM. M. BUCKLANll, Chairman.
mittce cloae their rep9rt by hoping thRt ib
in vielding to iL In w1',II ordered ruinds fear th e direction ·of the sound believin,r it to be bui!Jin.ts l\re ruprdly goiog up for three miles on E. Il. Irwin, ................................ ht p 2,09
wiui which it oan be used.
caused by a small do)l helou!!io/l lo Mrs. Tbomp e11ch side of the mail route, which pnsses through Tbos. L t1rrimore ............................... 2d Cult.
l'£tUlT8.
Manuf~ctures and Machines, will lake theit'
is the sentinel th1<t w.. kes up courage.
. An increasA of the nll"J- is enrneatly urged.ion, which had often followed her home.
Wm. Moody, grea.test anrl best va.ri•
2 YUR OLD uoasc CoLTs-Cla.ss 10th.
the town. The miners are engaged in their ope•
place in the Agricultural Society. Rnd show
- I t is 001 necessary to afllict ourselves that
We need in time "f peace a large number of
As she turned to the sound, she was stllrtled rations from three•quartera uf a mile to two M. Critchfield , ...................... , ....... 1st p 2,00
ety of Apples .......................... Jta p l,00 their interest in, an,! the connection l>etw en
Teasels capalile of entering the rivers
har• men do· no1 know u•, bu't on the ooutrary, tbal to find herself confronted by a qian who had sto• miles fro,;n the Gila, which stream Bffords f,lenty W. Cri1chfield, ............... .................. 2d Cult. A. M. Miller, beat ainiile variety, lat 1> JOO
t!Jem and the A iit-icuturnli•ta.
we
do
1,00
know
ourdelves.-C01ifucius.
hors of all forei~o countries, u well as our own
11
11
"en alm ost noiselessly to her ba'ck, and be r first of water fo,, w11Shi11g the gold . Up to the 4th
2 \"UR 01.D MARE COLT8-Cluss 10th.
Joaepb Mohnlfoy
2d Cult
ll. W. 8UtPLEY. Ch' m. of Mm.
The
rich
fool
is
like
a
pig
that
is
choked
for tbe protectio n of Am•rican per.so ns and
exclamation of terror and alarm was met b.y the of November $~.000 worth nf gold ore bad been Charles Stephen• ............. ............. 1st p 2.00 Jamee Gladscoe,
Peaches,
1st 1,00
C. ~. PYLE.
property, particularly in Mexico aod Central with its own fa,-61 ouly fot the abambles.- application to her face of a cloth thickly coated takel,l out, ·notwit.hstanding only two months baJ Robert Il.ohinson ............................... 2d O,ilt S. W. Burr,
Pears,
1st l 00
JESSE DA VIS,
Pn hlishiug
and South America. Twenty etl'eclive vessel• of Ohi11e3e ., aying.
with mud. which was instantly bnuod up.on h er el~psed siuce their discovery.
1 YB.IR 01.0 UORSE COLn-Cla.;s !1th.
Jl\mPs E. Hutchinsoo, · best Grapes,
ht JOO
JOHN L A MB,
Committee
1
lhe • mailer class can bo bnilt and kept al sea
- 'I he worthiest people Me 1110d inj11re/by face, and she rend~red blind and speachlea . W.~•a Lieutenant Mowry left. the Sonora Sil• Dr. E. ~fast. "S"m.pson. •... , ...... ,.l st p O Farm E. S. S. Ron11e,.
•"
"
2•1 r.nlt
for whal it won!d coat M, build and keep at sea. al~nderera; aa we ua11ally find that to be the beat She was then seized by the man and a comerade ver 'iniDg Company waa smelting a.boot one S. Giffin, "Suffolk Pone!,," ....., ... , .... 2d p Cult. f'. W. B.nrr,
"
"
3.d Dip
-Tbs conflict of patience is snch that on;i
foor or fiq 'N!Sll8h -of t~ larger claas. And frail .,hiob bird.a ha•• deen peckicg a.t.-Dean who joined him, and by the 1wo borne to a lit~le thousand ounces per week. The Patagooia. San
1 YHll OLD ld'ARj; COLTS-Class I Ith.
·Richard Pbill~ps, best and largest show
v~nquiabed is batter th~ n tlrn vs.nq11:•lie1.- E~·
•!tu
fa"I ft eootidered in eonnairtion with Su,ift.
diataoce, where .. fe,r reea and b11,he, g,,"te coo , Antonia, Paci fic and Santi, R it" eon> anre<i are !toao, T . B•am, ••N~rl!'entar l:lav." l,t.. 0 For
of F tnlt ..... ,. . .. .. . .. . .. ... .
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TAX-PAYERS' MEET!. (h

tnt.o.cratic ~ anntr

READ AND JUDGE.

Quite e. large number of the citizens of Kuo=<
-------·~---~~
,..,.,.,.,..., county assembled alt~ Court H<:u,e, on Satur•
ED IT ED BY L, BAR PER ·
diiy, Dec. 11th, iu ·pursuauce of the notice pllb, -,
H=~-,- . - -A F-. : : : N l\·JMll ,-n·E 'l"P.tTn )tAKES YTIFP:.' 1i hed io--tbe coHi"mns of the. /Jrrn.ner,'to corrnide'r
the question of the ei,ormons taxes that ar~ im.
l';IO~,·T VERXO~, OHIO:
posed upon the pepcle of this county by the Ri,
.......................
TTIESD .(Y ;11on ING ........ DECb'1fllER 21, 1858 publi~aa offic_ials. Soon after .we heard tbe bell
.,_
r1ug we tarted towards the Court Ilottse, 'but
THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
seeing hosts of Democrsts on the streets we coneluded there woukl be a slim turn out at the
'l\'e presented to our readers in the last issue
the
B.inner,
in
advt.nee
of
our
Cotetnpl'raries
moetinir unless those who were ' on the st,eeta
0
honored the meeting with their pre enoe. Upon
the Pre•ideota Messa!?e in flfll, ·tut owing to
entering the Court Room, J. udge of ou_r surprise
b
d
ita. great length, and our eaire to give it lo t e
when we found a large crowd of Republicans,
pUb!ic aa speedily as pos-sible, we did not ac·
including all the leadera of the party in town
company it with any C(tlllmeots. The message
and country and the meetin!!-already or!!anized,
beyond all controversy, is one of the most c1ear,
..
comprehensive, powerful aud patriotic Stale 'Pa- with their own chose.a men as.of!i·cers and man•
pers that ever emenated from an American Exe- agers. It soon became evident t.ha.t- i'nste-ad of
oo~ve; and the most bitter opponents of the being a meeting of the people to l&avely consid·
er the questi6'n a'f oppres;ive taxation, we were
}?resident and the Demo<ll'.a!Lc party nre com •
palled to adrnow1edge fbi:t to be tlie foet.
in the rttids~ of a .regular Black R~p.tililican asThe affairs of our country, whether of 8 for• semblage, the prime object of wbich was to
eign or domestic character, nre set forth in a abuse the Democracy, white-wash our county ofplain and perspicuous manner, s.o that they may fici&!s, and to smother investigatio'u.
'be easify understood by every A~e-ricao citizen.
'.I accomplish their puti)oses, or rather to deof th"- meelini?, these _officials
W, e bad intended to prepare n brief synopsis. o f feat the obiects
,
~
the Message, but we find thai task already 80 went to work see retly, 115 tlrey were wont to do
>Yell performed by an able Democratic cotcm· uusiness in their Know Nothing lo<lges, and sumporary, (tho New York ]\ews,) thst we adopts it 3 maned their chosep clans to come lo the meet·
labors 89 our owo:
ing withoul fail; and runners were aen't out
Ur. Buchanan commences his Message by through e,cry street to gather in the faithful to
e,>agrattls.tiog t4Jl country on the contrast of the carry their party measures through fo trrtl11Jllh.
agitation which existed in Kansas 8 year ago At the J.ap of the bell, brotbe~ Warden was cha· h th e peace an d q u1e
' t wh.1ch now preva1·1 s. - sen Cb ~ irmar,·, broth er Pyle was made Secretary·,
vn
'!:le re(ers to the ,Lecompton Constitution, nnd anq brother Sspp ,rr1d brother Delano aod bro
re,afllrms bis position on that subject. J-Ie tber Kirk and brother L<.mb, and nil the other
-thinks that if K"osas bod been admitted with brethren, saints and apostlcss in the Bluck ne·
•
h
·
Id b
publican chllrcb, were on band, with •~eches
bat ,n
...,opst1lot1on, t e 1,nme ·quiet wou
ave
r
been secured at an earlier tlay. Being perfectly and resoh11ions, I'll cut and dried ft1r the occa'Willing ta ... cqu;esce iu e.uy other cousiitutional sion I
mo~ ot' settlement, he igned Mr. a~ngJish's bill
W. 1{. Sapp open~d the bawl with one ·nf his
a11:d itra probable that when Kansr,a agafo ap • brilliant speeches, in which he slan<lered the
r
· · sh e w1·11 h ave 11c
I popu Ia t 1011 Democrats most slrnmofully. He read a stria!!
p •.es ,or
a d m1ss1on
'
r~(tuired
by that bill. Me goe,i 1,t lcngih into of silly resolutions , previously prepared for the
the subject, llJl! ~e.cowroenda Qle pass!\ge of 8 ac-ca-sion, in which h~ ,•nde~vored, falaels 119d
~meral Ju-.., 80 that no S~ate slmll be atlmitted wickedly, lo l\!row all tbe censure- fur our high
unless be has a popolfllion sufllcien to•en~itle laxes upon the Democrat~. l:lut he h~d neither
her o one Represl!intative.
·
lhe candor nor tbe manliness to men tion tho fact,
l:Ie <mngcatulates Congress oit the set: ement tlmt while our St1>te tax es were being gradually
of tiie Utllh 1dfair without the effusion of blood; reduced each year,lhrough the policyin,iugurated
compliments the officer;, of the Jitmy there; ex• by the Democratic party, uoder the administrs·
presses se.ti&fi cUon wi h the cou•cse of G ,ernllt tion of Gov. Medill, by reJ-aciug ibe State debt.
Cumminir, and hooornbly me:nti n,1 Colonel Ollr QOunty and G[ty taxes have been incrensed
Ksue. He refers to tire ir.iporurnce of lhe trea- by tile act& af.&puhlicao- offioials.
titi ~centry negotiated with ()hiua and J apan
In listening to Maj. Sap-p's twaddle, we wero
and lhioks ~liat the result in the for\ller case jus• reminded of bis ·nonsensicnl speec h to the Old
ifi dour ol!lltral policy. Ile congratu!!ltes the Soldiers on the 4th of Ju!J last, wh.ich was th~
1:ountry on the 11bantlonment of the right of Jmtt aild_ ridr-eum •of nil -Who head ii. 'i.'be Ma•
tearcb by Great Britain; and io reference to Cen· jor, ~s on -tbo.t occnsion, sbduld havo mnae a'r•
tral Amedcn ."-".l'", th~t. n_egotiations, are stil-1 .....,.n,tt,Nie·nts bef~re bao<l 1for a certain. amount
progressing, llU that he .bas not yet ap,rndoued of app!:rJse, as_.,t woulil have helped him along
..11 bope•·ef auccees. He also refors to what be amazingly. "Fellow S.ogers, it ,was t!?e u~iler•
state8 d'oring tbe Inst session iu this connection. tani!ing t'be;t we wdold a'ppln_ud Major Sapp."
His views on tbe subject o.f the fstbmus routes
Mr. Delnno made !\ sensible and e\'ery way
&-ocord with the. policy heretofore annouoced by urrobjectionable sp~och, savo be claimed h'nt,
l:fr. Secretary Cass. His only desire is to keep according to a.II parliamcn'l.ll'r,y 'tlsae-e, lo institl\t•
tboao l'outes op~n. Ile asks no other privileges io-g an i11ves-;gation, the Republicans bei11g in
for the United States than those which other na.- the majority and being th e party accused of
tiona enj oi. But he will not consent that t\;tey wrong, should have a majority of their own
aha!! be closed through the imbecility of then,., 'friends on the commiuee of inv.e,;tigation. Accord:1ng to this kind of logic every cnl'p.rit who is
ti~n• who reside near these routes. Ile regrets
tried for a tnisdernetrnllr, sboold have a majority
that the Nicaragua route has been closed, aud
·
of
bis frien d s, partisans
an d confe d erates oo the
1penks of the necessity of enforcing: our ·claims
·Jury, in order to insure his acquittal{ A._ cute
aga~n•t Costa Rica.
.
Ild' allu\.h;o -.v .1re-x1co aa 10 a cou<uuon ot C-1 V· attorney 1s ~lr. Uelano.
Dr. Kirk, who was the chief man iu gelling
ii war, with scarcely any hope of a restoration to
a permanent government. He also referJ to the up thi• Republi can demonstration, mounted the
causes,which led to the recent rnpt~e cf our rostrum, and delivered one of his regular ripdiplomati.e relalions with tbaC country, and roaring, tearing, Gaming, ran tan kerous political
epenks well of our Minister Forsytb's efforts harangues. . He abused the Democrats in his
lbere. If it were not for lba hope of oblaioini: bitterest style, eulogized the Republican Qfficials

Io anot'ber column cif to.d11y's paper it will be
·seen that a meeting was 'lielil anba 'Court House
cm_ the ·1 \ th irist., in pursua~ce of ilie ·c~l1 latefy
ptihlished ln 'the Banner. The. ineeting waS a
large one-larger than .,.,.. expected, and great
interest was evinced throughout the entire 'pro•
ceeding. Indeed, tLe interest e.nd excitement of
tbe Repi1bficans p'rese,it was so intense that tbe
curiosity of the Democrats wss a.roused to know
what it all mee.nt. The call had beea made by

I

-~-----

0

iuatiee from the Liberal party, which Dow appears k> be-spP"oaohing to pow •• the .Ptesident

.

wonld -recotll mend the taking possession of a
portion of Mexico sufficiently large to indem uify
us for 1111 our claims and grievances against her.
'fhe President lbeo refers to that port'ion ot
Nor thern Mexico W'l:iicb borders onr own territories, aud says there are considerations which
-<0laims our ll.tteotion there. We are i"te"rcsted
iu th'!! pe.aca of that neighborhood. The law
less Indians enter- our aettl~ments in Arizona,
and there seems to be no other way in which
this difficulty can be remuved tltan h.y e!tablish ~ng O\,llta-ry pus.ts in Sono'ta and Cb.r!hnah11a.Ile recommernia tbal this should be done, in view
of the fact tbnt MeltiM itself is in a state of
anarchy nud imbecility, and therefore- unable to
protect !ts own frontier~.
Wnh rog,u·d to Spain, he refers to the causes
"''hioh have delayed tbe appoint ment of a sue
eeasor lo Mr. Dod~e at the Court of Mndrid, aud
eays Mr. Pre on will go out with full powers to
aetll our sifficalties with tnM country, if it be
posaible to settle them:
He nex~ nd verts to Cuba, and says that Is•
!nod ou1tht to belong to us, ana rec.om men ds
that steps be te..ken for its purchase. As we ob·
taio all Qur new territory by honorable negotin•
l:on, Calla should no< be an exc ept;on .
Wi:b re rd to the Tariff, the President re
affirms bio lvrnier opinions in favor of specific
du tie 0t1 certain articles and submits the whole
riff ifue;tioa ,o the considerat1011 of -Con

gress.
lie t en calla e.ttentiou !() the Pi<cific Railroarl, and refers to the overland ails as sbowinli'
he p:-11t>ti biliLy of tho rO'nte.
Ait>orlg other sohje.cts, be rei \l)ratee h·,s e•
commenclaL>on to establish a Territorial G6?ern•
ment over ,hizona.
We can bot re.peat what we have mo:-e. thnt
onee remarked- tha t the country is fortunate iii
having l\t 1be bead of the Government so emiJreot and wioc n statesmnn as James Buchanan.

llteetin

or

the De.mooratio State Central Committee.

'l:Le members of the De01ocratio Sla.te Cen,
1ral Co 1mitlee will meet &.t Columbus on Satur·
day J ano ..ry 8th, 1859. It is -hoped that every
member of the Co mmittee will be present, as
business oi importaue~ is to be transacted.By ord r.
WM. H. B!LDWill, Pru't.
CUARLIS

N.

ALLE1',

& 'y,

..- In connection with the e.bove ce.ll we
may say that the general feeling now appears to
be that the Stat, Convention sball assemble on
lb 4th of Mar-eh,
VIRGINIA.
..i.f'ter a long, eiciting and oitlcr contest, the
Eton. John Letcher has been nominated as the
Democratic cnudidate for Governor of Virginia,
He baa for a long time been a Member of Congress from that State, and bas been one of the
modt active and inOuential members of that
body . He will doubtless be triumphantly elect ed by the sterling Democracy of the Old Do•
minion, who are always true to the Union nod
to the principles of the Democratio part7,

Democrats, t? lake actio n ag.ainst . "S~indling
Corporations,".aod to i'nveatigntetbe "ioeflicieuC:V
.
of ouxcouoty officers to maoavetbt fin an ~sof t!,e
.,
county," e.11d it turns out... that this was the pole
that "stirred up" .the R epu blicans, as old Domi
,
ne i;lamp,on wou.ld say, "so prodigiously." A
meetin·g must and would be h<!ld, that was evi·
den.I, The Republice.ni feared-and trembled foe
the result of a Committee o Investigation ap·
pointed by the Democ'rats, anrl ·determined to
'prevent it at all haza rds. The office ho!aers
about the Court House_, "in mortal fear and tre•
pidation," besought tbeit R~pub1fcao friends 't o
11.Hy a WJod the , an L\'e?r..frc; tl'lemtl\'e-pub,
lie ~nle.mity of an inves.tig.a.tion.
Word was sent far and near that the Demo,

tli,e decision of a committee thu~ ap_
pointed will be. . .
The very resolutions an·d action11 of the Ro·
J?iiblicans io the meeting ehoiv that they do not
wish, hut fear, A.n. ia1Jer;tit!'ation, e.nd 1coofirm the
charge made against their officers ~hat they are
i'nefficient lo mauaue the eounty fioaO~es, and
that our present he:vv tax is owing lo their inineffi~ent act10n. 1
_
\Vith these remarks we snbmit the proceedings
·or the meetinu to the candid coasideration of
the tax-pa.ye,; o.f ~ne county, .si,d ask them to
decide wbich party bas evinced the greatest <le.
sire to have a fair and satisfactory inveatigatiou
of a matter in which all are so deeply interes~cd.,
mid :ivhimi ps,rty fa lool<ing riir ffs own interest
merely or for the interest of"tbe whole tli"x-payers of the county.
,._,,__

sily

,;bst

_____

_____

A Mean Man.

We heM universal complaint against tl,e con·
duct of John Benty, .the R epublican Trea surer
of this co·unty, for requirin tax-payers to make
change in a II cases, ·or fractious ..of a dollar.This dem1.>nd is wholly without law. ana is a
mere arbitrary role of the bull-headed Treas urer
·fo put tbe people to useless trouble and expense.
If every person pays cbang_e into the 'free.sury,
:wbil"-"Mr. BeMy jlays bona out, be will certainly
have a pretty good pife ;.;r specie by ao'c'l by,~
We have heard of eai;es where b·e ·comp·elfed old
men, who came twenty mile& through mud and
rain to pay their "coaut.y rent'' to go out on the
streets to bunt a half dime I The people certainly deserve to be well pnuisbed for i,utting
such an awful me,in man bi office. Ile is a fair
specimen of the renegades who len-ve tho- De,
mocraey for the soke of office. We presume ha
never intends to o'ff'er bltnliel f !o'r office in Knox
coun'ty agafo.

ere.tic-party was determined to attack the admin•
-istra tion of the county officers of lbe Republican
pal'ty, and tbo.t they must com• up and vote them
down. They did come up, aud a. plan was coococted to meet the emergencies of tlie case, and
was carried out. Henry P, Warden was ~ingled
out for PresideLt of the meeting, because he was
a holiler- of county stock of the 3., M. & N. R.
R, Co., and was bo'ua·d by HS ow'n bond lo tbe
Gontradiction of the. Fulton Outrilge.
county to pay the interest ou tb·e \'ollbty s\ock
Salitb,
held by liim, 11s it became due; :am\ that as he . Leaoder
,
. of the. firm of Smith, Root &
had refused to pay bis iuterest and b·a d g· o't t)Je Co., Bankers, nt Fulfon, fll. , ha.~ publisbeff a card
Repu,blice.n officers lo levy a tax to meet the in• in the-papers, ·c ontradicting the statement in re•
terest, he ought to have paid, and make tb!l pea• gard to the hcrribl·e treatment of ¥rs. Forest-,
pie pay it, and that as this was the greatest fa' i\n account of which is given on the first pBge of
, B
vor they c6uld do him frum year to year, they to- d ay s ann.er. Mr. Smith states that- Mrs. F.

I

might safely entrust to him the helm in the tern·
pest they were a.bout to eucounter, and the pack •
ing of any committees tha mrg.ht'be cnlle.d _fo'r
by the exigencies of tbe meeting. Then came
the resolutions and seclectioo of a committeefor they found that it would not do to vote an in,
vestigntion down, becau~e it would b.e carried on
by the Democrats at all events, nod that from
the agitation of the question previous to the late
election-, the people were anxious and detcrmin
ed to ba1·e the matter looked into, SJJd the causes
of the enormons taxes explained and exposed,
so tbs_t all could see for wbn, purpose ilieirfunds
are levied and paid.
It will be seen that the resolntion offered by
Hoo. W. R. Sapp attempts to avert the investl•
gation from the county, by confining the dut.y of
the- committee to the State taxes !llone, and un•
der what patty they have been increased or di.
minished, for if th<1 whole ulatter of Sto.te tax
hail been givJ!ln goo<r into, -i.nd the fact asoertain
ed refatfre thereto, in rrccordance with the resolutioo under consideration, yet .the taxes levied
by the County Commissiur.ers tor county pur•
-isoses, and paid illtO the coonty treasury by the
tax payars, ao d experrcled wi t biu th e county for
payment of interest on railroad bonds, debts of
cotn'ty, 'publfo builili'ngs, &c., would bave been
enti'rely untoucbed, 'nn!ess the co.mrnittee had
voJunteerell to go beyocd the dut.y req_uircd of
th em \n
· sa1·d -reso Jutioa,
·
au d thus accomp Iisb t h e
i'eal object ·of tbe ·call of h
ti»,:,r -Thi•
~
ai,y COmO\ittee appoin.ted by the Republicans
would not be likely to do; for r¥~ons whi,fh we
will state hereaftei-. The Democrats opposed
Sapp's resolution for tho 'rea:sons abo'oe s~.\led,
and to bring the investigation llo·wn to lbe li'mi'ts
of our owu county, and make the liaanc"es ·0¥' tire
county the main suliject of investigation, anci t'be
to the infinite c'lelightof 011r meek and pious friend S tale the i•1cidenlnl, and only to be looked into
bt:otbe.r L.amb, nod wouo.d up by offering a s.o-ing so far as should be necessary to clearly under
or resolutions, with a litt1'8· darker tinge of Black stand the county ta:i.cs, offered an nmeodmel'lt
Republicanism nbont them, tbnn those Qft'ered for-that purpoAe, with n comm1tlee of five per•
by ''ITncl~ 13i'Il."
sons to make the investigation undeT it. This
"
d
.,uuring J.he prog_rAM oft~ ·mectia)( our friends amen ment was so fair, so candid, and responded
· I
!Iartsook and .Mitchell mnae ·ve'ty 11eo"tible so precise y lo the call for the meeting, that no
speeches, pointing out 11ome of the gross wrongs oojections Cvuld be urged against it. The Re•
~b.t a-re "1>ra.ct1sed u-pon tbe tax •payers of t'bis p·ub'ticans were in a quandary. It would not do
cou11ty; but it wn~ evident from the c9nduct of to vote it down, bec(lnse it wuuld .convict them
the (Jlajority present ~ha, •tfie'ir object was not to of fear at once. It would not do to Jet it pass
b
., ·
·-"..,., f
I
I
listen to t h e trut h, but to screen their party ecaase 11 woinu rustrate a I their pans, and as
from Justly me-rited censure. Ilaving
oo t11Ste tbey bad the majority in the meeting they V(Ould
•
.
for ftepublican meetings of any i,:inci we clid not be hound by the act.ion of the mnjority of the
ala)' untn th!~ fat&e was played out.
•eowmitlee, when the report was made. Then
One thing i-s Ce"ttain that, nlthougl1 the Repn'b 'how to avoid it was the question. It was fiu s lly
· ,,.
•
· d
b '
b
•
lioap lea d era o'f Mt.
v ernon defeated the object aetetmme to su lillt 'to t e invcstiuation
within
0
,, ·
·
h
, ·
of iais meethig, yet they C'!l.1'!no't 'prevent 't:h/l tax- t e county, non of the county finances, when they
ridden people of Knox. county from discussing found th.ey could no longer help it, and lo Jffect
their grievances, ou all proper occa•sions, whether this in tbe manner moat favorable to themselve-,;,
in public assemblies or at their own nreiride, not Kirk's rei;olutions wera olrerecl.
,
can they preven~11n honest, iod edenaen t journal
N'ow, !IS these resolution"S are lhe ones finally
s\Jcb !IS ~e claim the Bun,rtr to be, from publish' pa,,ed by the ine·eting, and under which the
1ng ti-le troth in regard to the oppressive load ol committee tTe to act, the attention of the public
laxatipo-, und er which the people l"bor. The is esp·ecially called to their substance nod etfect.
conduct of tho Republicans was diagraceful and Amongst oth~r thin;t11, Urey asb'ert that it is the
wholly rndefensible; but just what might be ex- sense of the. mee ti ng "that we h,n·e confidence
I
pected f rom men wh ose Iove o f powe1· an d punin the capacity and honesty of our R=ublicall
~.der predomitlates over everythiug else.
·
•a nty officers," and that our enormous bll\-den
in the shape of taxation "bas been brought upon
HIOB; TAXES.
us by the inefficiency of county officers, elected
h_t the Democratic parts., prior lo 185-i, and is
'l'be co mplnint ie oniversal amongst the peo'
.
any county ofiicer ever
pie of Knox counfy that dieil' t&Xes were o eyer io no way attributable
elected by the Republican part-y." H e nce the
so h ig h as they nre the present yee'r-indeed, we
i(levitable conclusion is that tbe committee shall
dqubt whether there is ,mother Sto.te in the Un•
not investi!!'ate any tran actious subseql)ent to
;oD, or anothPr countr in a State where tbe very
the rear 854,, as it is the sense-of the meetio"
0
aobstnu~oof th.e people ls...10 nse.otially dn-vo·, ued
that lbe causes of the heavy taxation occurred
lo feed 'R.epubJ;cari StMe and Coonty Official s.if the ••cossed locorocos" were in power tbe op. undPr Democrntic officers prior to tlint time.
This is voting the ~e. R epublican o__ffu!ers so fat
position would "make R ome bowl" with their
as. their official acts are. concerned, all riiht, be•
denttnciatlon-a_. iht now, when their own. party
fore the investl)!'e.tion by the tribunal that must
ho.a bad full sway for several years, they cannot
paas upon \be report ofthe committee afterwardr.
and <lare not throw the responBibility upon the
''B_y L.indfo1d.Jaw they hapg and drnw
shoulders of the Democra110 party.
And sit. it judgment. nfLer.; '.
While oar lar@.'e and expensive Gonnty Conrt
-But it seems tbat these -Republicans 6rst ac•
House was being built, we all expected lhat our
quit their officers by a public vote, and then "sit
ta.xu ou\d be high; and tax pa yen were as'
in judgment u.fter;1' and surely this is a aafo way
sured that II! soon as that building wAS com pie•
of proceedi9l( for the ollicen of tbe R epublican
ted, thpir local taxea would be greatly reduced.
_parry, to aay tbe least of it.
Bu~ instead of this bei-og the- case, they have
Th~.-.i resoluti<1ns go on abd by, "nor do we
bscome hlgbar and higher, l!l:111 the- people'• lo
believe that one dollar of the people's moueJ
dlgnation kuows no bounds, and they hl!.ve beho.a been squandi,red or misapplied by any of
comti almost oaddebed to freo.z1I
the fteµublican ,officers ·of this county." Lewis
When the Wrongs inflicted upon tire people Strong was elected by Repn!:lllc,us, and there
were exposed in llie Banner on the eve- ol the are a feN persons who have goat! reason to and
recent election, our unprincipled opponents, in do believe that be ";;q uandered or misapplied';
order to divert attention from tbelbselves, and to more than "one dollar," as a Republican officet
of this county1 yet it is the sense (or rather non•
continue power in their own babd•, very adroitly
sense) of this meeting, that neitb~r he nor 11.ny
declared that it was all "an ·e le-ctioneetiog trick other .G.epublican county officer evifr "squanderof the locofoco&1" But nO!l>, when the elect;on ed," &c., jn the words of the resolution. As a
is over, and the people have been paying their fortbe~ safe guard for these Republican officers,
enormous taxeij, they have learned to their sor, lbeB'e resolutions p11t a majority of Republicans
l)O the committee, and their claim for this is; that
row that things are even worse than had bee" as their officers are cbar1:ed by the Democrats
chnrg_ed in the Banner. The Republican politi• with dereliction, the majority of the committee
ciaos may attempt to strne investigation and to to examine into the matter ought lo be Republi
cboko the people down by sheer impudence nnd cans. This certainly is a moved position, that
the party chatged with inefficiency by a11other
tyranny; bat they are only sowing the wind, and party should be permitted to try and decide the
lho will lie auro lo reap the whirlwind,
charge tbemeelves. It needs no conjecture to

, .

,.

has bnd fl-e<)_nellt ;i.hortions, aod ou each occa·

PUBLIC M-E:lilTING OF TAX:PAYE-R s.

~

~ The next Editorial Stale Canvelltfon will

meet at Dayton, on the 17th of J,rnuary next.
- The Mansfield Shield and Banner ailggesls
that the ~ext Democrntic Convention be held in
the month of May or June.
- A meeting of Furuacemen was held al
Portsmouth, on Thursday night. The ol,jeet
was to petition Cong-ress for a modification of the
tariff upon imported iron.
-The Marietta l,1 /elligencer says Mr. CourtlRnd ~hep":rd, of Harmar, raised this year, on
one vine, RIX pumpkina, that weighed over aeven
hundred pounds,
- A geollemt.n in Conoeant, ~a8 a canary
w~ich has this season , or since Pebrnars J,..t
l&1d 32 eg!!S, hatcbed :JO chicks, and teal'l!d to
bird hood 28.
- J'be grocery store of J. W. Tavior, ofitos~oe; Coshocton c\Junt.y, was broken ojlllil a few
nii?hts since an<! robbed of e·even huudre·d and
eighty dollars in ca.b.
- The Odd Fellows of Cittclhnati ba've offer•
'ed II l'e\li'atd of five hundred dollars for the dis,
covery of the villain who on Saturday night last
entered their hall, on the corner of Washington
and Tlilrd streets, and destroyed their minutes,
&c.
- Thomas Henry, reported cmzv, and a resi•
dent of Mouht Pleasant, Jefferson county, shot
bis :wife OD Thursday last aod attempted to kill
another woman immediately after,vards. The
unfortunate "oman ie not expected lo live.

Blackwood's Magazine.

B

Warden was elected Presfdent of said meetin g.
George McP'arlnnd and Christopher Wolff we re
chosen Vice Presidents; and J0hn Adams aud
C. S. Pyle t!ecretaries.
The call for the meeting having been first re ad,
Ho~. W. R. Sapp offared the following resoJu•
lion:
WiIEuus, the people of the S te.t.e of Ohio, p ay
annually fol' various purposes, by way o( ta X
ation, near e'ight millions of dolla!'s; and t be
proper disb,ursement of thi s ~oorn,ous s um ifi
'ii subj ect whicb th·ey should je~lously sc ru Lini"ilc; and wbe eas, it a so u· cil of slllisJ'acLion
t.o them to kr.ow th.at their t.ax-es ba·ve be en
reduced since 185-i, from over .;"ina. mii'l ion s a
year, to wbat they uow are, lfnd we contiden tl v
btlie vii that lhey may -•till be materially rod UC•
ed, unless the party which carried the total of
t"xation to over uiue millions, in 1854, is
nram restored to power; therefore, be it
R esolved, 4.'hat a committee cousisliou of 6 ve
perso,ns is bereb_v appointed, \O•wit J.
Bye rs,
Elie_ !\tiller, ll'tart Gree.,", Jo.nathan McArtor a nd
Tbos. Reea, to investigate th'e uses l\.lld nrpos es
for which said large.-s um of money, in the.sba pe
of taxes, is disbursed anti appron riated; a, ,d,
par11cu!ar!y, the totaJ amount of taxes for all.
purp.oses in eac!J,.year, from I S-50 to the prese nt,
together with the _pal'ty in pow r eacb of sa id
years, so tb,at. tbe tax p,vers may know und er
whose administration the taxes have been eifh er
in~reased or dimiilisbed, and that ,aid committ ee
report the facts above desired, and wbat a ctio n,
in their judgment, is neceseal'y oo the part pf
the pe9pll! to lessen the taxes in the fgture, wi th.
out delay, •
~fr. .Wm. Hartsook then offered the followi ng
resolution 1 ns an amendment to the above:
Resolv~d, That a committee of five perso,1s,
consist:ng of M. H, Mitchell, John Adams, L.
Harper, W. H. Cochran and R. C. Kirk, be a P·
p6inted to investigate the condition of foe fins D·
ces of the county; the causes of our prese nt
· t eres t pa1·d o_n R a il•
11ea.vy t ax; th e amoun t o r rn
road bonds, and bow levied and paid, and t be
.roisn\anagement or abuses, if any, of the lina D·
c'es 6f lhe counly! b! tlie present or o11ier 13oa rd
0

s

B

fr om tho 9ourt_ of Common: Pleas .of Knox coun-

ty, 0. I will offer fqr solo nl tho uo~, of tho Court
Housq. in ~H. Vernoo , on Saturby, the 20th Jnouar'y next·hetwecn the hours of 10 o'clock , A,. ~1. nad
4 o'clo.ck, P ..M . of said day, tho .fpllowin~ real cs·
tnto, 81tua.te m sa id county, to . wit: , Lot numbQr
sev enty-seven (77) in tho City of Mt. Yoroon, Ohio.

Terms ofenlo cash.
Det·2 l

~3:50

N

INTERESTING ITEMS OF NEWS.
Judge Ila.rt, an emiueut lawyer 1rnd promine Ill
'Democrat, of Gincinne.li, died on Thursday las t.
~ The Wasbingto:i. Union ee.y11 empba t
foa-I!y that England, France and !'ipain fullv cc, ll•
·c·ua in tlie lin'tl 'of policy lotid down by. the United
States co,rcefnlng Mexico and Central Americ a.
,UEir' :ri:i:r. Boy?e, the passenger by the Overlao d
Mail, _reports tile tbe roads in good cooditio 0
from San Francisco to li'ort Smith.
~ U. U. Oud\\rdouk-, of Philadelphia, for m
erly Bishop of that Episcopal Diocese, died io
tbn~ city Monday morn ing of d.ysentery.
.GEi!1" Gov. Wise announcell- t~at h.e has n'o id ea
of calling an extra ses§ioo of the Virginia Leg
isle.tore.
~ The Whittenton-1lill~, in T imr.t.on, iras s,,·
wrn commence ope1·1<t1ons abo11t tbe Isl of Ja 11•
uary, and will fomiah empli'.\yment for aocmt 30 0
bands.
~ The iron horse of the SouLh Pacific Ra ii
road, will probably reach Afnrsball, Texas, by
the middle of January.
ltW Tw.o thousand mackerel were taken in
one haul of Provincetowu , M.,ss., last week, a nd
i11 three nigh ts ten thousand were taken.
~ The President bas reserved making t he
appoinlrnenh to the ten WesJ. Point Cadets hi ps
at large tjll February. It is said no less th au
five hundred applications are -on ftl"' Four bu n
<1-\-ed nnd ninety ambitious yoqlns a re destin ed to
be disappointed.
,U@'", Ou!' Comet mad e its fir st appearance at
B"uenos Ayres on 1be 16th of October.
~ The actual length of the Great Wall of
China is 1500 miles.
~ PteStoll, of Ky., the newly appoited Mi II_.
ister !o Spain, i~ in Washington. lie has d e•
termined to go v., Madrid, h!\vin)!'" hesitated b e•
cause committed to lr\e\lds as II candidate ~or
guberrl1Jtorial namin!ltioh.
~ It is said that the Nicdra)!ua fi llibuste rs
have tbeir rendezvous somewhere io the rrtorid a
keys, a11d that the steamer l!"usllion, . whi ch le ft
Mobile ou the I sl instant, possibly fo'r Texas, ca rried out a large nuwlier of them, together wi th
ammunition.
16.,'" The Monmouth (N. J.) Democrat sa ys

that a man, calling himself Brigham Young, Jr.,
has established himself rn · Ocean county, an d
'called bis place "New Utali," or ''Little sn le
Lake." He has also induced three silly wome n
to join hil'o, as a starting point in his stock of
wi\·es.
~ Mn'c~ i'eJoicing has be~o ea;ised in CaIi
fornia, by a letter from President Buchanan LO
Mr. Butterfield,_which is taken as a guarran ty
that the Ad roin.ist.rntion i$ in fa vol' of a Railroad
to the Pacific.

IE»"' Our country exch,nnges are coming to rl s
filled with "Extracts from the President's Me S•
sage,'; and the "President's Message-to be co o•
tinued." Occasionally some eoterpri,iog paper
ven ores to g.ive the Message in ful

PREMIUMS AND REDUCTIONS.
L
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Wi l~LIA)l DUNB AR.

for settlement with.in one year from this <lute.
PHILIP M, LOHR,
Dec 21*3t
HENRY LEVERING.
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BLACK WOODS EDINBURG H MA.G.\'Z.INB(Tory
r:t;h.ose Peri?dicals nbly r~1,tosc~t tho throe g rcai

politicnl part10, of Great Britai u-Whig !Iptl<,aud
Rndical.-but. poHLi<'..s: forms on ly one Hfea.t;ro of
th~1r cUn.rnctor . As Orgnne of the most profound
~r1ters on Scionee, Litorn.ture, Mora.Jity , and R e Jig"t
~o.n., they la.n.d, ns they e ~•or ha.vo stood, uririvalled
.LO th.e WQrl d ol letters, berng CO Dqi 1
. .
l,le to the scholnr and the profes",; 3red md1spon~"f
to the iute1Jigent render o f ever
onal mn.n , wlfllf
a morE\ correct :i.nd tiaticif811Ctory ~f <;laaa thev furnis.h

ren t lit,ra~nro. of lhe,; Jy tbrou b ecord bf the curt

!n

~

can be po.ssibly obt~u.1d from
out tho world, than
~ R l , y C(,v o.ther so.u.roo.
1
The receipt of AO\'A"'.'< c f ~· • · ..

~

R eprint8 , in ns mueh n11 thf/yt IOnol vnlue to the~o
tho :an.nds of sub~crib.,ers...ubout. nn now· be placed i_n
nn.l editions.
as soon [LI tho orig,.

~

e

,.

THE EDL"<BURGR UEVIEW :WJ,ig).

$iglled, and al l pPr,sons ~h9lding eln.ims against ttaid
e.tln.to, ii.re n o.ti.lied to present them legulJy proven

~

SCOTrk CO._. Now York, continuo to pu~
• l1nh th e following l eadio,r
lJriU~h P oriodicuJ.,
0
l.

Afa5ter Commissioner in Ch:lm:mr~.

OTICE is bcrilby gi\·en that the uuJ e.nig_ned
ha, been dnl.v appoioted and qualified by the
ProQa.tp Court,_ within an.d for ..K.nu.x. county_, Ohio,
11.s: Administ'rn.tC'rs on th o esiate of Hannah L "hr,
docoasod. All p erso ns indebted. to said e.itato are
~optied to make imm e'1iate pn.yment to the under-

T
i

Great Inducements to Subscribe!

.tdminlsindor's Noti.:e.

~r.

____.....________
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ltlastor Commissioner's Sale.
me et
ini: was held at the Court House, on Dec. 11 th, Robert B. Bowler et al. }
"'I· .
·
On Spe uial Writ,
Ch,ulas \l. Briant et o.l.
1858.
y VIRT UE of a s)leoial writ to me directed
On motion of George l\IcFarland, Ilenrv P.

ocralie Banne,· of December 1st, 1858,

tiion became . gre~tly deranged, tmagiuing thatall manner of vlclle'n·ce lie.d Leeu practised upon
her, '!limHar tcl ihat related in the publication.- of Connty Comm1ss10ner~.
•
He furiber states that the medical men of Ful·
R. C. Kirk then offered, as a su.bstitute for Lb e
foregoing resolution and amendment, the folio W•
ton be.'ve instituted an· investigation iota the mating:
ter, and have entirely failed to find s\icb a state W11rn&!s, 10 Mil hti.s bee.n made to the people of
0£ facts to exist as thoiliJ reli,ted by Mrs. Forest
this counfy to mee\ in cou veDtion, 'a nd ta ke
iJ\lO c6nsideration t\Je oppreAsive ta.x-e.s und er
in her affidavit. We !\ope · for · tho Mke cif huwhich we lubor; sod as we heli:eve it rjibt a od
manity lhat tbis may be so.
proper that the people should kuow the tr ue
cause of this taxation, therefore,
·
Wm. McClelland, Esq.
.
Resolved, That we fuH-y realize the fact th at
Ilowever much people may complain in re•
our taxes are enormously heavy and burdenaom e,
gard to their heavy taxes, we believe that no one and it 1s very desirable to reduce them throu gb
is disposed to attach blame. to \Vm. McClelland, every legal means within our power.
E,q., one of the County Commissioners. AlResolved, Tha~ we nave entire conlldehc'e ih
though we differ with that gentleman in politics, the capac!~ aaa honesty or our Repuhlica n
county officers, und we believe they have fait h•
yet we have e.lwe..ye regarded him as an honest,
fu!!v e.dmiuistereil the a!tairs of the county .
upright, conscientious man, who has the disposi,
Resolved, That In l be opmion of this meetin ir;
tio-n and the determination to do what is right the enormous burdens impQsed upon the peop le
as a citizen and as a public ofliGJlr. We deem by "swiud!ing corp·oration~," in the form of ta X•
it our duly to say this much respecting that gen, ation, has been brought upon us by the ine ffi
ciency of county officers, electeil by th~ Dem O·
tlrman, voluntarily, without any request to do so cratic party prior to 18p4, nud in no way att ri•
from any quarter.
hutable to ahy co unty oificer ever elected by t be
Repu blican party, nor do we believe that a ne
THINGS PERSONAL.
dollar of the people's mobey has bee n eqyand er
ed or misapplied oy arty of Lile Republfcan a ffi
- The llppniutment of C. M. Pine, editor of
cers of this counly.
the Chicftgo Herald, has been co,,firme.d as .Mar.
R esolved, That iii order to investigate t he
shal for the Northern District of Illinois.
truth of the opinion expressed in the 2d resol u·
- Tt is said that Hon. Jas. Il. Clay, of Ky., tion, and place the responsibility of the people 's
has written"' letter declining to be a candidate burden where it properly belongs, that a com
miltee of five, consii!tlng of J. llf. Tiyeh, ~In rk
fo'i' re•elec(iou to Conness.
··
Greer, J. McArtor, Elie ~lii!er and T. A. R ee d,
- Lo, d Napier is tran~ferred to the Hague, is hereby appni>iled, whn•e dnly it sball be to
m12ch to bis dlsg'iist it is s.aid.
- Senator Snmner will not return to the Uni investigate the causes of these enormous burde DR
ted St~les during tbe present session of Can- in the shape of taxation, now borne by the pe O·
pie, and to snggest such meBS \Jres or reli ef 1\8
gress.
they may think proper, to an adjourned mecti1 ,t
- Go,·ernor Medary has arrived at St. Louis, of this convention.
eo "route for Kaosns.
Resolved, That the Secreta ry of this meeti ng
=- ! udg,r Doug'o.s has prepared, and will sooo be requested to furni sh cqpi es of th<'se Resol u·
publish his declaration of his iolentioo nae to be tions to the B anner, JValional and Republica n,
a ·candidate fo'r the Presidency in 1860.
and r eq uest their publicat,ou.
- It is 8aid that ex•Governor Wallker is about
After some debate the previous queslion wns
l1) pi-Meed ·to •C nlifornla, to talrn persoual charge
called (or, au<i ·a vote was taken upon the reso Juo'f 1lome imporlMt private inte'resls there.
lions offered by R. C. Kirk, and said resolutiu D8
=-=- .i'ame~ Chetl'iiul, tbe new Conservative Sen
were, by the President, declared carried in t be
ntor from South CarolinfL. is lilrnlv to be a "burr
affirmative.
unde·r the saddle" of 'the fire•e/1.tcrs.
The meeting then adjourned to the firs~ Sa t•
~ Maaa_me -Sant" A.n·na ',ha~ left the bed
and bonra, df fret cork.legged husband, and ia urday in March naxt, to bear lb~ rep-ort 9f sn id
flourishing now at l!aval!na, as the reigning committee.
HENRY P. WARDEN, Prest.
belle.
GEORGE McFARLAND,} Vice
- Lien t. Mr.ury iecl'dred befoi-e nil au.d ienc~
CHRISTO l'HER. WOLl?,
Pre•ls.
Jou:; Ao.u1s,}s
of fifteen hundred pe'rson'S at St. Lonia Qo Mon•
.
1
ecre
arie&.
du.y evening last, and t!:everal ]Hrndred mote 'Coo.Ia
C. S. P YLE.
not find room in the hali.
- Gen. Niel hns publi$bed, by ·ili'l'thorhy o'r
the Russian government, the jonrnal of the en•
gineering opera.lions of the siege of Sebastopol,
a large quarto of six huudred pages, with a-'folio
atlas of 15 plates.
• · • Mr. Parton (the author of the life of 'Baron
Burr) is preparing a life of Andrew Jackson,
and is about to make a tour to the South ia or,
der to obtain fuller information respecting the
·old aero among the scenes of his early and later
life.
- :lti:r. Ashbel Smith, was the minister of Tex
as at Paris nnd Loudon prwr to her annexation,
b.as r etired J'ro,n political life, and taken charge
of a large academy at llo us ton.
~ Gerrit Smith figfires that, t!\[<:in!! in the ex
pemle of travelling, establishing 1iewspapers,
feeding pan per followers, &c., his vole for gover.
·
nor at 1 h e 1ate e1eCtlOn
cost him just four thou,
sand dollars each.
- Mr. Palme1', the Alba ny sculptor, bas heen
'M tninissio1:1ed to prep:\re for tbe family of Gov.
Marcy a portrait bust of tbl!.t.distinguished states· uiaa; and then a bust of Alexander Hamilton,
which he ia to motild for the hbrary of Hamilton
Fish.
- Hon. R. Ii.}). Lyons /~pollen 9f as the
probable succe,,sor of Lord Napier) is.. Mw Brit•
ish minister at Florence, ah otllce he has only
held since July last, having previously beeu sec•
retary of legnti on at the B!'me court, while the
Marqtiis of Normandy ':"s minister-.
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PdSTAGE
The Posl•ge 16 80
•
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.
be bnt Tweoty.fow-~part O the Un,ferl Stnloa will
be inter- and but Foiirtco C tots a year f or ' 1.Dlackwood,"

President's Message.

HE PH.l>SIDENT'S MESSAGE

may

esting to the pooplo, or it moy not: Be this a.s
t mo.y, tho un<\ersignc d believe t.hey havens good :a
rJ_g ht t O send fort.h a. ruesvt}ge Or issue a proclamation
I o the people a• any Pre,ident over oleoted, whether
R0publioan or Looofoco. In nbOorda.oce with thb

views.

n

ents a ye~r fo: each of the Ile-

. At the a)ct"o. prioaa tha P oriodicals tfill be fur-

nished for 1859,

A~D A~ A

belief, they proclaim to tho poop.le of lift. Vernpn, ti
Premium to new Subscribers
again become the proprietor, of the · Store in the r~~nf.~';uo~;~~l=~me -rriadio•l_e _for 1857_' will be

, Old Knox, aod tho rest of mankind, thal tbo_y h1wo

Unlike the
o, Wl out add1t1onn.l eba.re:e.
Kremlin, No. 2, recently owned by D. D. Curtis,
mo! rel ephemeral ifag~zine, of the dny
Ei:;q., nnct formerly by Coopers, EichelbergGr & Oo., those Per·IO di ca
8 08" little by
n enre. a. f u 11
y~ar of tho No 8 ( 1"th
. !1go.
wh~r• thoy ure prepared with" full stock of
b
· "'
no on:uaswna) for 1S57 may
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES, e r egar~od nearly ,is valuable &I for 1859 ,
Subs?r1bers wi1i1hing :i.lso the Noa foa- lsso
d
t ogive their old friends, as well as new ones, fin e
wi.11 be .upptied at th f
. ·
· ~n
bargains for R~n.dy Pay. Jlaving in former years 1858
rate:..
e ollowmg eJCtrouioly low
1o\;~ som.ethili.g mn than $30,0.00 by marcban<lisin;;

in the , amc o,tabliehment, they are desirous of gett ing their "money ba~k.1' Th eir plan to etJ; ct this Splendid C,ffers for 1856 '57 '58 &
is to sell Goods for READY PAY VERY J,OW,and
Together.
t bu, soil " great many of thoru. A very email pro~t For Bl:tckwood', M ff•z·
h ,
on each article of the large n.mo1.m\ of Goods they For any 0110 R . -o ioe, t c ,ouryoar! ......

'59,

ov1ew,
_
"
"
oxpe~t \'O s'elt, Vi" ,lJ eoOh bring their um oney bR ck," For nny bvo R cv it-ws
.,
o.s tboy propose to do bu stnoss on the ni11ibl•sixpe11c-l! }!or Black,vood end ~De ff o•d ·'" "
1>r it(Ciple. 'l'hey o..xpeck to ,huy Goads often, s,el J for }F or Black \•o od nod ll(o Reviews'
13 00
r oady pay, anu make" lilt!~ ~1·ery dny. Theythor~or tbreo Review~, _
_
.. 1 ,.,
,
13 00
i ore invite n.Jl good ci tizens to aid them in their laud- For
.
F Blackwood flll d t h ree Renews"
17 00
able enterpriso; and to all svcb as will do this, they
or the four Rcriews, 'u
"
15 00
promis~ good bn.rgflios 11.s a deservoJ. rew n.rd .
For
r
•
N Bl•ckwood
B
a~•,1 t I10 ,our
Reviewii,
"
20 00•
If anybody wishos to know thoir politics, they are
odic~ls ,bThe pnco lo Grc1\l Britnin of the five Perlwilling 10 proclaim it upon tlie bou@e tops th at they
As
natned ie_S31 perR.nnum.
a.re in fn"':or of in.dustty, onterpriae., lt(mt1fy, the
er agmn be hkely to offer such in ..
mi~d-your1~own .. busin0'8s polioy, nnd good govern- ducemen ts as. Ylev
those h er e prfsont('cl,
ment gcnerally.-tb~t they a.re down upon big interNow
.1s
the
Time to Subscribe!!
est and upon all monopolios, and esnecinlly upon
Ra.ii Ro:1d corporations which refuRe lo p:1,y Lhoir reC~ t~e°'.r'littn~ces mn~t, in all Cnfle~, bo ruarle di.
Publisher•, for nt these prioos no comwisown honest dobts, nod yet compel indivhlud.ls lo 1Ju.J sion
cnn be n.llchved to ngen t11.
1heirs.
..d.<l<lreu,
Friends and neighbors all1 gh~o us n, en.II!
h.,. 7
r.i:oxAnD srOTT ,r- rn
Doc. 21, l 5S._ __ _ __ v. & J. COOPER.
_ __ _ _ _ _ No. 5t Ooht 111trc~t.., New Yo;k.
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~OHE TO BE AD'J!RED-

THAN THE

-

R!CHEST I1IADE.M N
By Kings or Emperors.
EVER WOUY

~-

¥hat l

'B

Why a Beautiful H-ead of

Hnir I

ECAUS.E jt is the ornament God. lrinvu!lf provided. for nil our ra.ce. Reader, ult hough the ro.se
tnn.y Lloom ever so brighlly in the glowing check.
t h e c~O be ever E.o spllrkling tlie teeth be tbo:ie of
pearls, if tlie lica.d is be r eft :or ite covering, or the
h ~ir ~c snai-led n.nd shrivelod, ka, ,-IJh, and d,·.v, or

w,orso ,li ll, if, ,prink l.cd with .J'"Y• n1tt1iro \Ti)' lose

more th an h1\ll hor drnrms; Prof. Wood 'S Ha.ir He if u:s Od two or three times n. w~ek, wiJI Jil~
t ore nnd J)onnirnontly secure t o a.l\ such 1111 ornn.
rnent ~ Read the tolloWlng, ~Jlti j (M~e. 'fhe writor

6 torative.,

•

0f

1,.-gal i\"otlce,
OAll M~LICI{ lln-d ~fnrl!nr<f, his wife. Chri,to.

t,h~r Dr1_cke:, Pr(.llmu.n Dricker, ,Villin.m Nndo,
und Mari_ttft. l11i-: wife, M&liF~A Tiri cker, SArnh Tiricker.
A.Hen ~nrku. lte h(>rr,n Rrit•kl"r, John Rrir.kcr,· Euntco Oricke_r, Mnry Bi-i~ker, l\nrl Orphey Bri cker·. nre
he~eb,v ~?!1fie<l, that on the 2oth d i, ~• cJf Nnv eu\ h('r
1s~s,_ 1ll1a?1 n.nd Lt'lom~ Tiricker, Arlmini strnto r ,rnd
Admtnl~lra.tix ~f J ohn Tirickor, lA.to o f Knox oountv.,
t.le.~o,ued, filed m tho Court o f Common Plt",.Pe Or
~a~d count,r , a._ p~tition, nlled::dn~ the fla1o by t,b .,
s?'iJ. John 1 n lus hfe time. to Ahrnm l{ oont /;l mnn •nr
e,ght 11.nd 53-ldo 11'cre~ of lnnd l'.tut of' the s~u th -~1u1t.
part or quA rtet f~_or (4). township .!-ix fG), im,1 rftl'tKO
~~~rteon {l •l_), Q01ng part of hi!t home form, in t.iby tow~~h!~, I{nox countv . Qhio, ft. m ore p11rticu ...
lo r descripttnn or whir-h wil! ho f011n<l in tha plnt of
the survey of S 53-100 n~ro,. mnrlo hy T. C. lli.1:kman, on the 17th of Septombor. 1R5,, , which i,i et•
lathed to si.aidletitinn, nnd to which pnrtie~ inter 11t;.\.n re.rcforre
. The otjoct ftnd prn.yer of 8ftid pt,1 100 1• to oMRiu powel' on<l o.uth.n~ity f.rom aaid

'!

tho llrs i~ !ho oclobrdted Plnni t 'rliolber•:
Dn. Wo o»: - .•
~.;,. York, April 19.J 5 .
Dun Stn.-Perrnit li!e to e•• proso to yo u tho ub- oouoly t? complete ••id R,n.J E,tntc. l\y co1JveyJng
Ii gations I nm under !or the cntiro resto rati on of my to. t ho sa,d Abram Koont,man tho said S·• :3- 100 ncros
h a ir t o its ori 1,dn:1J color; nbout the time of my nr• 01 1and.
r ivnl in the United St:ito! it. wtis r c,l)iJ ly bocoruio g

Th 1 snicJ pii?"tie~ n.ro further n ot~fi: d that nt th;

g ra.y, but upon the np,t>licatioi;ipf -nur '• 11:tir Rcstor- next term tbe. petitioner wlll mnve snid Cnurt to
a tive" it soort recovered i ts o if! 11 hae. I cousirl~r !Dn.ke 11.n ordOr, in pursuttt'.l<"C" or thf'i ('hjt•et~ Anit prayy our Res!oratil""e ns n. ,· or) oihl rful inrcnlitm 1 er of said pctJLioo.
WILLIA I Ilill KER, ond
q uite cfficn.tious a s welJ as ag~~onble.
A<I , . .
.
LAv?tl ,\ IlRJP-K ' R,
I nin1 dear sir; :°f~ll_1;s t~tily.
nnniAtr:).tor nud Atlrninistrntrix of Johu Oric!ter
S. TUALllURG.
<loc«mseJ.
'
"Drycb n.'r Gwyliedydct."
•
Ily SAMUEL Ianni., thoir Attorney.
Velsh Nowspaper office, 13 Nassau st., Ap~il 12 l e5A.
D-OY .4 l -- W
5,25
PnoF. o. J. JVooD:-Dectr Sir_., some tn.out.li or flii
woa kft ago I received a. bottle of you r Hn.ir H.cst(?i-a.- ~ .
, .. Notice.
l'1vo and go.,'e it my wife, who coac!u<led to try il 011
arnh R . .4rmeb-ong,} Potition ror Divor o ud
h or hair, l ittle thinking a t the time that it would ret-·1.
•
.i\limonv.
tore t he gray hnir to ita original culor_, but to her Thoma• Arm,lrcn_g.
Tl,e <lof1n<len t1 Th om••

'

•

n s well n.s tny surprise, after a few weeks' trial it hiu
performed that wonderful eOect bv turning- all the
g rn.y hairs to a dark brown, nt tho StLm.e time beauti fyiug and thickening tho hnir. I s trongly reomnrnnd the above. Restorative to a.ll persouti in want
0 f 8uch a change of their ha.ir

Artns-troog, ,-ril l teito nofce, thnt Sorah T{. Arm.
•!rong, ha fl1erl !n lho Court of Common Pleoi for

~no;,: county, Obto, oo the 30th dny of Nevomher ·
A. I). 18P8, her poti_tion, prnying fi,r n. dh·ora, oO:
the bond8 of mu.tr1111on.Y, now s11.b-'f i~liiH~ bett,e-,n
hereelf n..nd _~a id df'fondont: alt•> for a.limdn_y and
the co.re of. the qbildr~n, and for a.decree for ho;own

CHAR.LE CAH DEW.
Nsw YonK, July 25, 1857.
sehpnr•I proportr, oi\ualo in S'ewickleyville A11oPao,-. O. J. WooD: With confidonco do I rccom- g eny county, Penns_vlvanin..
'
maud your H air Res tora.Live, as b4ing tho most effiSARA H I{. R.M TR.ONG,
0 aciou s article I ever saw.
Since using y ou r lloir
Dy M. II. MI'r CliELL, I.or At rbey.
R ostora.tive--my hair ond whiskers which we re almost
Doe. 7-w6 a.50
white have gradually grown dark; and I now fee\
p onfidont -that a few m9re appliootions wiU re store V;lnab!e Real l'l•tate .for ~ale or
t hem io th<>ir natural color. It n\•o has relieved me
Rent.
0f

all dandrujf nnd unpl on1mnt itchiog, so common

a mong

person, who perspire froely.

J. G. KILBY.
Pnov. Wo od- Abou\ two years ai;o my hair common ~ed falling off and turning gr:>y; I was fa,~ beC oming hald, and had triad many llemedies to no efrect. I conunonoed using :your Restnra.tive in J a:1~
u ory last. A few applio11tions fastened my hair firmIy. Tt bog;:tl'l \o fill up, grow ,o ut, au<l turned back
.t o it• formcroolor, (back.) .At this timo it is fully
r ostol'Cd to Hs original color boa.1th, a.nd a.ppaa.rance
ad I e ·oo fully l'OCOinnle~d Its use to all .
J. D. ROES.
Chiciig6, Ill:, May I, 18.57.

•

Th o Ro:itora.tivo ie put up in bottles of 3 eize!,
large, medium, aDd small; the sruall bold l'l ½ a

\' ir.;

p int., and rel!dls fo-r ono d ollar por bottle; tho modi-

T

D E u-ocTer~i~nod oxQt n ors -ot tho e.shlte C>f Jt1.111.
~orri on, Sr.. l&toly deoensod, o~ r for •~le the
following t.rnct of ln.nd, oontninittig nbou, 194....n,e.r 11 •
more or le!'f111, with in one mile of Frf'dericl:town;
Kaox county, O. Sa.id prAmi RM are the old homf' ..
stead of J'nmea J\.fon-~i-on, Sr., d<-c 11eri. About- liO
a.ores is clea.rerl1 and m ~ good st,.n e o onlth·ation:~
sma.11 o~hn.rd of frrft'trces; ~o'°ernl ·good sprin.-i of
wat_er, and &tock water in every fi"ld· A oo1l'l.fortah1e
1
dwelling ~onu.; a. gl')od barn And out bulldingB. a.fd
proper~y is we JI ~,Jr1pted to bitber stoi:-k or ,;.rJUri; Pd
C\~D-v?me_nt to m1Jl_itnd mnrlret, tbo rRilron.d p· 1'g
w1thrn ~1,ht of said prcmi•e~. A gti~d titl~ will be
given, nnd po~session on tho firPt rln.y oC.. April, 1859.
F.n r term s oi tia!e npply to Anron CoopoT'f re siding
3_ ,~1l es we st ~f E111.1d fnrm, or to the 1Subscribers re4
l!H 1ug aJ Jnd1eated bolow.

N. B. If the farm h not sold before th tlrat...oi
um bolds r1,t least twonty per Ccm,. inoro in proport ion Vin.n tho smn.ll, retails for tw o dollar( por ottle; Febi:uary noxt-1 it \fill be offe r ed t'i)r rent.
W, L, ROnJJ,
t he- larf?e holds a qua rt, {O per cent. more in propor•
-:N,w l'hiln ,1 lphi":, Ohi .
1 ion, and rOtn.ils for $3.
0. ,T. Wood d; CO., Propriolot,, 812 Bron<iway,
(io the greAt ~- Y. Wire R:.illllg Eotab1i,hment,) nnd 114 llln1·kot St., St. Louio, lllo.
And sol<! by nll good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers.
Dec2 t,t3m.

.TA11ES MORRTSON. Jr.
Frnnkfort 8pring,, p.._
.AARO:N" COOPER,
Fredericktown . 0,

,New York,

no~ll:t(

A

GOl,D! GOLDI

NE'! gotd mine has boon opcoed by tlu, nn-

der-!1 ne<l on tl;e rorner of dnin and Vin9
~treet~, Mt. Vernon, 0., directly oppo11ito A. \Volft"'a

Clothrn~ Slore, for the C8pecfo l booefit or is e• • ·
ton1or, :>nd the puhlio i:,oerally. whore the,-e; t9
l)e exhibited one of the ho•t ,et~cterl ,tock, of Fa.ll
nnd \VinteT Good~ o,-er offered in this tn1'.rket; t-h8
ne~_tef!t H:r ~es_, th_e fn_,.tcs t colors on ,1 t"be lowest
pr1Ce.!11 cons1strng 1~ p:ll't of th e follo,.-ing urticlee i
Brochc, Stella, Pl:>1rl nod Cn,hmero Shfl.l"l~. (very
<l·e,p ); Illnck G;;,dcrhoine "nd (),,lorcd S;\l<,· Atp11ca..:i:, Merinos, :PArom.,eUn.B n.nd Plaids· Silk 'Vitvci

R ilibon,, . nil widths (chepper then e~l!r • J!'ill! Jill
wool plam and fign,-od Del•ino,; Ho.l~n, Shirt•

MEAT MARKET.

~nd Drn,~ers, Opern. liod ds, Cornfortors, &c,.; Mouti 7

.Joseph Bech'tel.l.

T

AKES piea,u re in an-

Im Deln.mo Robe.• and ,id.e stripes (very b<>autiful
nnd h~np); CasS1morcs nnd S~ttipolts.of oV'Cry s_tylo
and prico; Boote, S_hoes o.l)d SHoe Leather· H•t•

nf!d Caps foT' men aad boys: TAb1e Lin6nl!I a.Hd ~ootch

n.nouncing to hie old

D1'.'poro; Tea, Ccffee and SuglU' of the be,t qu1>1ity;

f riends ~ nd eustolilers that

Prmts by the corrl or piece. with a.lrno~t eve-r.v other
vnriery, &tyle and price of Dress Gvods for PR.dies
.and Gont~, n.11 of which will be soJct for reacly pay,
{lp.d 1'atnb, fl,t hi11 celhir-, on Matn street, Qpposito ~o at. the t"e ry Jo west prices, n.n<l no m ifilta.ke.
N. B. All wh o have um~e ttted n.cco uTlt-8, or )onger
Woo~ward Hall, under tho ~toro of L. B. Wurd. By
keep1ng goo~ mon.b, an_d by honest dcnling, he shrnding than one year, will ple~e cnll and settle

ti e stitl Cotltiini'cs to keep
for oale the very best of
D o~f, Pork, V·enJ, Mutton ,

Ii o]l8ll to i!Jent a eonHauatioh of the J[boral patrons tho siim.o, by note or otherwise, witbout <lol11y.

age

ho has rctore heroceivft.d.

April 27.t.f

Gum D.rops.

asso!'ted Gum Drop•, just re ceh·ed
300 BOX:li:S
nnd for ,nle b_y
G"EOR~}1'1 k FAY.

T

W. R. Cheese.
HE plaee o bny prime We,tern Re•erve Cheese

inJarge or small qunntities, rs 1>t
je 29
OEO.RGE

FAY.

L. B. W.ARD.

uov23:m2

rr-s:,, ,'VARNER MJLT,En'S 12½ o. D.. lain•~ "nd
~

Onahmeros, nro tho cbeopoiSt..in to wn . 11.nd n.re
Call and got 1> dr • before t ey
nrc nll ,:z;one.
deo '1

selling vory fa t.

Lemons and Orange s.
Orani:es, itt•t- reodveJ
GEOltG k FAY.

Lemons and
25 BOXES
and for Bal by

-- -- --:--=c·-...-

ER.

STATE TAXES FO.B. 1868.

It-takes B Paris correspondent of an Ameri,

The Senate on Tuesaay, De.c. 20th, passed the
bill making appcopriations for the improvemen~

From the Ohio Stato Journal.
cao paper to concoct horrible stories. The fol.
Delo" will be found tho fooling of the 'l;abu•
~
or St. Clair Fie.ts by yeM 29 , nay~ 22.
lnr Statement of Taxes and Ta,;,llble property for lc,wing is a re.re sp:ecimen of tho terrible plots
Railroad Time ~blc,
The Pacific Railroad bill was then taken up, 1858, just completed. by the Auditor of State:
'(,'ith wJ,ich the amiable Empero,r of lbe French
.<T >1T. •e1t~o, srAT!.ON.
when 1lr. •Seward addressed the Sen,.te at length
is. continually cb"rge<l,,
T.,,,;ss. .\SSEliS.E),). llY STA'l'.E AU'tll,ORlTlrs.
Ruin.q Nort/>..
Ooi,rg So1<1.,.
in favor of the road. He said he would choose
A Paris correspondent o.f the St. Louis Arm, ·,
Anive.
J\rr.b·o.
a paih which would be R continuation oi' the rol\d Acres of land........................... 25.2!T8,968
M:iil,
5 .2 2 l' . M. J foll.
•
1.52 P.1\1. I
N ...i. W
·
·
1Yalue oflands ........................... $4:17,183.IX'a- ger des JVeste11s writes that the lower ciasses d
S.l3 A. M. f 'rcigbt, • 4 .oo P. M. t ,at ou,.. great
on«· estern e.m>g('\lton, .,.as
Fr&ir;ht,
the Parisian pc pnlation are sei~ed with a terrible
, ....t., 4 - - ~ hith<tr o foli'owed. Ije. would dis.card Jill em.ploy:. :V lllue of town lots ..................... 153, I 02 :s I 5,
suspicion. which, the late p,edictions by the cler•
l)el\th of Mr. John Arentrue.
meat gf companies ana all grants. of pu,blic land~, 'al ue of chanel. p.rope \y ....... ,.. .. 250,514,08•~ gv of an impending calumity ha,e not te.nd.ed to
...
.
1
and wouftl builil the road as a military p'.ost road
Total ,Vlilu.e .... . ......... .. ...... , .... $840,8,00,831 Kll"f· It seen,•~ that (or the . last two yoars the
( is with feelings of tho deepest sorrow that an,! national hignway, with the fT\O • ey and c,edit
.-.·e record the dealh of our oetaamed friend and of the Federal <..;~v;ir.nn\en\, ana surrender the Tax for St~te r,lebt ................... $ 1.047.903 00 Catl\eomhs 1 1,h9se Immense ·subtei;ranean quar
towusml\n, Mr. Jous AnEliTacs, wbid1 oocun•d lands along its route .to actual settlecs free of
'·' ~enoral ~~.venue Fu11d ,..... 58,7.206 89 ries ou\ of which ond over which Paris has beeu
"
StBte Co.mmo.n S.cl100I. ....... 1,259 092 5tJ builtr ha"• been closed to the public. This fact,
oa Monday e,·ening, Dec. 20th, of consumption. cost.
" School 4ibrary Eund........
83,nO 76 adc\~d to ,he geperal impre6sion .tbnt the Empe·
Mr. Ward then addressed the S.eol\te in -favor
ror woulil shrink from no mean•,- however di!\
The dPa'h of thi!i most worthy and excellent man, of the Texas route. fli,i re mari;{, were ind is.
: "!though not altogether une:<pected f ) r some tinctly heard.
Total State tax .... ; . .. : ...... : .. ..,$~,978,122 15 bolicRI, to suppress a re,·olntton, bns led to the
rumor th Rt. the. Catacombs a 0e 5.lle-d with powder.
m onths pns_t, h<\, sent a pang to the bearts of e:
Mr. Wirson, of hlas•·., moved an amendment
TAX,ES ASaes~ED BY COU.\'TY .<UTHORIT!E(l, ..
w\1h a trnio .le,.d ;ng \of\, ch,.mber beneath the
, wide circle of friendd and ""'luaintnn<;es c,f ihe that the road shall be bet,..een tbe parallels 24 ·Count')' tnx .......... ............. . .... $1,130.0:{9 20
Tuillories, HO tltRt in ca•e of 8 successful upri•
nn<I
Tbe <\ebate was postponed ill to·ll\or, Bridge tax......... ........ ...........
3Gl.9illl 6ti ainJ< of the 1?."°P!,e the Emperor would need but
deceased in this city whq lrn~w and ~pp.rectated row.
Poor ta"...............................
222,471 9-1 a lighted . match /,o blow.half of lhe.cify {o atoms
~:R many excellent qu:i.iitie~ of be Rd and J1eart.
M:r. Seward, of • '. Y., offe red " resolution di•
Buildiug tax .. .......... , .............
:120,95.1 57 ·and in .th " c-0.11f• aioq nnd ,tgrr'or · ;which wQujd
1• .'?llr.- .4'· ;,u ~ •;,~ti,:e of ·lrelan~, b~t came to ,ecting the Com!1\1tfee on the Jndiciary tu re• R oad tax . .......... .,,., ......... , .. , .
3:i0,4X5 08 11ecessarily ens~f", ,r~~ai u h.is. pow<: r.
thi~
country,
when
quite
YQ~n/i,
and
located
in
porl
if,
further
le!i:i&lation
is
necessary
IQ
stop
the
lhil road tar...... ..................... 462,430 :!5
1
the city Qf Phi!t\<!elnh':i, wher e he mcmiBd aud slai•e trAde.
Electio~
Senatuu in I;diana .
1
• ,1
•.
"
Mr. Daviil objecting, it WM lost.
Totnl county tax................... $2,8.J.9,2 I 9 ~O
~NDMN.1~01.r~ , Dec •. 2~.
lresid ~ 11n::I he removed to )(1. Yernon, in 1835.
Mr. Doolittle, of Wis., offered " re,s.o\ution
Tlte kgislaturf. tihi~ 11fter~oon, by conc~rrent
.) I.ere he fulloweri his trl\<lo of !I hQuse carpenter, which was l\il9p,t~d.'. call ing for \~\ters betw.ee n T.!X~d NSSESRSU B\" TOWN. To\\'NRHIP AND J!UI<·
IHSTRICT A D1'RORl'l'IJ<:S.
reaolution, elected Henry, ·si. _Ll\ne nnd, \\'r.i.
no(il the early avr'Wtom I ot the di ., e ase th&t fj,e f>reai~en.t ,of Ntca,~gua nnd Co m. Paulding,
•
.
•
,
· •
Jif there are aov such iu the N"vy Department, Township ta,; ... , ....................... $28•1,05! 32 Curty, U. S., Senntora ii). pl11,ce of ijrii(ht nnd
te r m mated
hts•• ~x1s:e11ce,
l\egan1 ,O manifest
o· u mo t·10n o. f n•r r. ..,o e warua 1 th a S ecrc t11.ry
Fitch, the. formcf till lSG:l, th.e latter till 1861.
•
•
,
•
of Township and sub•dist. School and
them3e:vC'fl; when lie ongsi.?.c,l. 1 in ilie}~~g bu s i, \Va_r 1 wa~ re.qu.,e~t~d to inform 4 tba SDna e if fl.Of
sbool house tax .... , ................. l,4:l8,810 88
A~ lMP(JfiT.c.;'T 1'°'EA'TUR!!!.-Tlie• d'reat d~mf\n.d
ness-this he was also c,n mpellcd to i;ive np on land in ~ew .Yor.; h(ls bee 11 or can 1.e use\! fw Other Speciol Taxes.......... ..... 216.425 06
.City, town a111l borou;b l•:tes .... ,. 1,417,:i~l 07 which exist~ for its jlraduntrs nnd the l:igh sAl>l·
ncconnt of his henlt~. ·fle then entered into the reve~ue purposM.
·
. •
.
,.
. ·• l. l
'•. ·
. .
;\Ir. Dllvia, of ~!ass., offered a resolulioQ which .J'otnl tues for .. 11 ptTrposes . . ... , ... $9,i5o,650 30 riPs whirt, th•.v comme,nd aro ;he best po~sihle
b:~,i;•~g l,uswess, wmc 1 be c,inu nued until I.Lis was adopt~d c.aliillg .on tfie ~ecretary ot' W for T .tal amount ot other than State
Q'narahtees of the pr:lctkal and hu.,ipes, •alue
de.cca,u.
, , .
~ax.e~··· · ····· .......... ....... .. .... . $~ 1778,52.8 15 of th use whnin 1ho Tron Citv Culif'g, ~ecocn1 .informl'(io11 r~11p~cling lhe rights of Brit,s sub•
1
Mr. A. w:,s nn ho~ost, upright, true,hearted jecls io Oregon.
.
The forPgoing figures proaent sorno curious mt!ud:-1.-Hunf'.<¢- Aferchant.:I' Jfagazi11t.
- _
-...c=r.:c~~ :::::C±;===...c.,;=== =t=
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BQ'ERRAVE'S

Horrible Bcheble of Louis Napoleon.
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ever breathed.

Hence he had hosts of frienda on,1 fow or no 01Je
The President sent tbrongh th~. Secr,etnry Qf this amouot is assessed by the local county and
1
mies. He was an cnergctir, useful ci.tizi,n," good_ $tate p11r~ pf the cwte•P.0.1\.1\_epce. oC P.obt. Mac. townsb\p authorities •. Tbe ·state tax is only
neighbor. a tender anil affectionate huaband, and hl\m and Dr. P.arkcr, Bx·~i inistcrs . to Chim,.- $2 ,918, ln 15, while the local taJC~s are $G.778,•He withh olds " portion of tho correspon~enc~ &28 15. This statement shows where tbe 'bur•
a kinil nnd indu!feS\ ·p~re.nt.
on ncconnt oT p~nding neg-opqJion~. • ;,
.the1~ of taxes qri!!inates, a~d where the remedy
Tho remnins of ,th0 defonoed were interred in
A bill was _p~s~ed to advance Hiram Powers is to be applied.
~
the Cemetery. ·~·p "'•dnesday afternoon, under $2,500 for statuary.
Of ~he Bggregale of Sta•.e t•~es prop.e r, $1,,
the charge ·of Jhe )ntleJU!rrdenl Order of Odd
The Sennte then went into e:<ecutive ssion, , OU.902. are for the payment of tip, S~ate debr, <r
and, on opening the rloors, lldjo;;rned..
Sin~ing . Fund; and $l,342,0l3 16 for Common
Fellows, ohvhich br;:ilberhood he WI\S a .member
• TIOt's,: op REnit~S:V,TATTVES.
,
Schools ><nd Librarie•, le"•ing o,,IJ $587,206 89
in good standing; and w!re ·~uo'.:idea_to their last
Mr .. 'Phelps, of )fo., from t~.e 9ommitt~~ on for J?enerlll el!Cpenses of the State Government.
resting place by I\ J,.rge CJlocourse of citizen,.- WBys and Me,.ns, r<l.ported ,,. bill, moking a.p'prQ•
,Of the local, or county. township and boro11gh
L
~,unernl ceremonies,
•
T "e
~t t h e h ouse were pe~• priMions for (he consular nod diplomatic service taxes, the sum of $811,855 4:l is appropriate~ ·o
.
and for the support-of the army.
roan exp enses, and the payment o( bonds (11.ud
formed by the Rev.
Rice Taylor, >Lnd were
Mr. Kellogg, of Ill., nslied but did not oLtain intecest) isaued for su.bscriptians to. rnilroa\l
deeply affecting-, Th~ oli!ll'quies aL the grave leave to introdnc• ~ resnlu\lon instructing the stoeks; !\rid $1,438,8[0 8 have been r\\i,e<l in
1
were conducted by the OJ ,i F'cllows, and ,verl' Comm.itt eon T,sicitori~s lo reµo>r\ s !¼ill provid lhe difl'tregt ~Q"'.nsl\ips a11d sub dis\ricts, as
I ·
I
iug fpr th e e ection of 1111 local orticer, in all 01'• acbool bous2 tax.
·
i;q Y >[!)pre~! ve. •a
gauized terri.lories by the people-tbe_v to P"Y
The t~tnl a.~n~~I cost of our pre~ent School
Mr. Aren\r,ie wo.s in lhe fiftieth year of his the expense s of the G overnm e nt, grantinl? land
sy.stem, including l\brary, and the e rection of
age. He lea,·es a wife 11nd three children-two to actual se\tlers, _providing that a Srate Co11Ttti schrol hou es, is $2,780,SH 14.
,
a'~ngbicrs and a son-to mourn his loss.
tuti9n..ro•y ,1,,e ,fo~Ql~<Lv;.ien there is popull\,t\oa , Ve •~iye these tacf~ from, tqe 9flj~i~\ .t;pt11.rns,
enQug~ for C) '1!l r~pres~9tat(,·e. to ,Co•f.l?r~ss'c!be for th~ p~,pose of ,'/J,owing how the ;•iu:regate ot
S~uo·~~ and Ch1hua_h_UI\,
same to be subrnittell to tbe people fvr ratifica· taxatwn 1s made U.P. ,
,
·
Thoee States of Mexico, which President lion.
The annual levy, (Slate nnd local,) for School
.Mr, K&•ana"h, of Minnesota, introduced a bill
rpi,se.s alone, eueeds the levy for Bil other .
Bucbannn proposes to take pos ession or; are to gr1:a11i ze th':i l'e,ritorial Government of Da·
l:>tate puFr,,µes. .\lt $1,145,716 25; yet the people
the largest in extent and the most sparsely in- co~a1,. ,
co n~\der t'.1is . afooui11 well spent, and therefore·
habited of nll the Mexican S1ntes, Sonora is tbe
The House then went into Committee of the
cm1 hnve no 09casion to cornp!~i,n lgf ,the af!1ne
most northern portion of MeJCico eing lionnded Whole on tbe •nlrljers' pension !iii!.
/.(ate of taxation \O which it so largely contrib
on'lhe no'r.t'h by our territory and on the ,.est hy
A numher of nm.e nd,penld were elfered , de U.IPS.....
.•
t ,I•
•
•
feai'~d.cl'l,cl reje cted'. The enaclinl! clnuse .of the
The-,r.l~c.e for retrench•nent is. i11 th& townships
't h~ {Julf ~f Caltf1rnia. It emb1acrs ab(lul 12\ bill was then ;,ricken out hy 6 m'!jnrity, nncl had
a116 c.ities au.d counties, where. the local 1axe~
1
060 srp1J\re miles of territory. Hnd contains lh e' eff.{?rt, as was int~11dqd, to tennirrnte furtl.ier are UP1-t.rlr three ti.mes as much as the !:hate taxJ!bont 1:rn bOJl inhabitants bein•• thirteen times proceerlin]tS thereon in commietec au,! !iring the es. The· peopLe,. t!ie,~fore, have the remedy in
; 3 large a.' r ew H amps 1me,
.
• "1 l ess t b 1111 h nlf l bil • ,hinto th ,.HouM.
·•d •r th~ir ow11 luull\~. ,. '11he . heayies.t t>:<:penditure·s
w1f,
.
,
1 "
\ ,
.
.
.
pPa1o~r, rn rPp 1y to a qnest1-0n, sat 1 are made under their .own eyes, by thei r own im.
.the pop11la.t1on . Chihunhnn (pronounced Chi- the Hou;e, concur in the recommendation of the
merli11te l0011\. ofl\cers. If tlrey thi,ik thesl[ exwah~wRh,) lie:, enst of SonotA, e1nbral'Pd ahont I cnrnmi1teo to .i::itrikc ;jnf the erp, ctiog clause, :he
peiid(tur,es.are too heavy, they hove the power to
100,000 square nlllPs •nd Rbout 150,000 iJ,hnhi• i hiHwill .. hy this'. he ~~fe•~t:cl·., 1'he q.;1estion was reduce thetn.
tnnls. Tie ,oil of both Stntes is good, 1he di• ! dee:clecl III the rirscatl\e, , /.> a_•mst 1.7. .·
"
'
.
.
J 1·
h
d .
~H. s.. va:,:e, 01' T ~np., olfercd \\ Sl)~St1tute,
.Q$'" Dysp<1psia, H·eadache ""cl f1Hlig:e.sti~n, by
1H:\fe mdrl »ud del-1~hiflfl, nn
l lPJ a uuu 10 whid1 was agreed up o n by Cf\U<;n~· lf\.-:t nidu. , for
'mincrnl.i . There ·nre. rich g9ld rrntl S"ilver mioQ.~ t_he bill, propo:4in:r pen-.Luns to nll. who served whic:h all persOns ure ruore or l1t:'\S sdftctt-d, c.a.11
.in Chih"\lahuR., which are pro fi a.1,lJ wo,·ked.- h~ d!yd or ~nore , oc _were engagt:d 1u a~lual serr usually be cured by taking moderate exercise,
wh;ile,nme fooi, 1,nd ll. dose of Brerh,we's llol•
'J'he o ulatifln of b,11h S1n!Pa ii oomposed most f ~ -CQ '" 18I., or during- thnt penorl. 1 he be,rn
P P
.
.
His nf the Ml nre extended lo the rmmn& corps, IRnd Bitters, on~ hou,· before each meal.
Jy of nnliva ludiAns nnfl " rni.x~t~re of whit~ Cu the pvpnt of the death of R pen:-:iioner, his
i·nd ludian, Tho poli(ieal cond1t10n of tht!lle wiJ01'11s 10 recei,e the pcnsiou during her natu•
~,~ies ;; 'i,;;a. e';,~',inlJ, ~nd it woulJ he" ~ood ral lifo.
,9
,
• - ·'1ho inhah1tnnt.3
l• ' C' '
Tl }P pen5tions
·
thiu"
to h:we the prqtoction
~re grf\l1Ufl tPd n.s ~11 11 ow@: F or
, , r...
. ·
·
• ,
12 mon1hs' sernre an,! npwarll, $96; for G
The 1'Jarlrnh.
of t.he mh?d Slates extended over l alcm.
months' anrl upwarrl~, not 12 monlhs $7j; nnd
Cur8/ully c()r-rected/O'I' thr B«-nncr:
---~for 60 davs £Lnd upwards, not exceeding six
l:x1·r:'.OITOH~3 OF Till-! hk1T1~n GovtnX.'1F.XT. month~. $~0 per Bnn11m.
: MT. Y.t:r1Nos, Dece,uber 2S, 1.8.68.
G.RAJ~.
Peachefl, u11pair'd ... $2,25
-The tot~! expenrti111'res .o f 1hs llrit.ish Gn,-ernf'entm,, of ~, \'., orT~r•d I\ snb.a titu'e pro f'fo.ur . ........ ~$5.00@5,00
;'.\(lSCRLr..-AN'ROOS.
';;;~nt for t,,e ye·;r enrlinl? x 1st of jfarch Ja,t vidin~ lhf\t thp. n~IJ.Siqn~ lfhich hnva. been or mny Rye El.o ur, .. .... 3,00@3,50 Srerrrine Cani.llew, ......... 18
'"
llll gi•rn t,, _.11_riQ1Js ch1sses of pensicnre,:s slrnll be ll'heat,.. , ................... 90 ToU,;w
do.
.. ...... 1:1
in ronnrl numhPrt-1, WJ\S $:}6J,000.000, or a mil consiclPrPd to C()IOQlencP. . wi~h the tirne of their
liqy1 cjq_ll~·r a" d"Y· The Armv e"pen~itJ,e , ;:,~'.• wouml.-r,r- otlrer dtr:<hilitiea, nnd h calcnl1tted
1 1 11 1 "
• '\
'
"
Rho-Ht .$fit-,000,000, Bud thRt- for th ~'ll\'J $321· f\('COr ll1t1!! to thP PXi8ti11!( pension law. ru C.l\~e Oat•. -· ....... ......... ~0@35 J[np, ........... , ...... 08@09
000,000; miscellaneo,~ service·, iucl~rl'ni the nf th~ denth of the pensioner hi., widow or chil• B,.,/,y, ...............4~@5.0 B11tte.r, ........... , .... 14@!5
.Beant, .................. 5:0@75 Eggs per _gg.on, ........... 12
'.a!owry of ~.1,000,000 to the Princess \toyal, '1reo or'lle'f\ of ~in to re~eive-lha pension . Mr. R qto.toe,, neic, •...•••.•. _.6:! Oheeae, ................ . ...... 08
r
F'enton', substitute w,t« rejec~e<l by 2 msjority.
01,io11,, .• -.,•...•.... 87@50 L11rd, ........................ 09
· 3.;,000,000. F r the Pe rsian expedition there
Mr. Savage's sul,stitute was agreed to, l?.2
SEEDS.
Beestca.c, ...•• , ....... ...... 2b
wasp,.itl to the Enst lnd sa Company, nearly ai:l\iust 61.
Clo••••·- •.... .. . ......... \00 Hide,, gr«n, ...... 03..½@04
Timot/t.y,
................
.
.
l
,.iO
clo clry, ........ , .. ......... 07
$1,000,00ff;-and a,lsp
th,e ltl~sqndiBCOJ!lpany.
Penrlinl!' tho qneslion of the hPl\ring of lhe
Fla:r, ............. 1,00@1,20 Calf Ski••, gro<n, ........ 08
for tlie ;:,.·~r with. ChtnR. ·n e~r\y $3,0'1m,ooo·.
Rme nd "d bill. th e Hot1S1' ,vljollrned_

,r.

-· - '----=-~

,.,,.,.

.
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MARRrnD-On tho 23d inst., by Re,. A. B.
Cochran, Mr. Joa,i flu.NT to Miss !::h~TaA Loc1nvoon,
aU of thi,connty.

~vccia:I lJofrcrs.
SP~~l~L

ltan

wit~ a !iffl~\:l;ea~ b ut a Dead
Peachea,paired ......... 12c Wool, ...... . ~ ........ i~@40
A short time ;'riice a farme~, whQ resides ~bo;t
five miles f,Qfll Hamil.t on, visited t)ie tity on busi•
The W o ol Trade.
,resa, an1 w.liile here, IJ,!,e! wit an a-c,,id~,'lt hich
In New York, during the P11>•t wee¼, tbe in•
n1\seil 11)!' 9i}il.Dc9,tio11 pf f.he , .Vfr~ebr:e of h
neck. i'he unf<irt\ln~f~ ,'!l-'1> . -.:e_;~g.,\!t 10 le,,rn q,iiry has been animated at strengihe91ng prices.
i, noT lyin1t in an utterly liop_e!ess condition, be Desireable lots,· which .~anufactures real!y wMt
.iQg-.m1>Ql)i .ro l)love h.3irds or !ells, or to perfor[!l lmve-be~p- ~ij~fi~I:_Ty o(fe1eed,-;and business hns
any of ,his rlat11ral f n,c,ti 1111;~in I\ word, lie is a been some.what restricte.d by lbe incr_e'asiog dif,
posed to contribnte in this manner foassist the !~is ft~:a~•nte"~h~ t~~:rr~~~t· oftheh:sc!\'1:~;: ficul(y of filling orders for the .better qualities.le.dies ,n their praiseworthy e!Turts towards fur- and t e proli,"bil\ty is, thnt he will never regain The repo~ted ~Bies include ~ 75,000 lbs. domes
nishing the church after iCs coml)letion.
the use of his limhs. The poor an is attended tic fleece within a rao11:e. of from 38c.a5Gc. for
by Dr, McIntosh, wh0, we le,m, 1 ent.rtains o .common. !CJ full blood Me~iao and Saxony; 45,·
• Ji:FFr.c. OF H.<RO T1>1Es,-Tbe d2linquent ta" hope of bis recoverr~IIgmjlton ( 0. W.) Ximu. 000 lbs. dq~•; s'.ic
~t from 32c.a55c. for
,
I
:-•1
list or Snn Fr&ocisco
th. p~esent yeRr fills 'S6ut1ierll li'!l,citie .Kallroad Convention. !'~· I to extt~, wit~ s.m~II lots of· very clloice at
,n,e a, y eii:ht
es of the newspnpers o( that
_
New OttLEAKll, Dec. 20.
48c.a50c.; 3000 bales Caltfornia at IOc n32c,;
c:iij, and comprises abont one half of this yen~, T&e~o~thern Pacific R. R . C()nventio'n met 5 0,000 . llle. · unwashed Santh Arn.,.rican on
~ssessments. Tho man scri t copy consio s of at nd·'n to•day and organized t/y appointing terii,s not disclosed,· Bad 100,000 lbs. unwashed
Gwin Chairman. and Co1. Durrit, of Louis
•
tw reams of closely•written OQ.lscap. This i~• ~I.
ville, and l\fr. De.la6cld, of S~. Louis, Secreta, African al shoot 21c. per lb.
dicates a greRt revulsion since the fast times of rie • Pra~ident..Fowkee reported that. $130,000
In BestM, th~ transactions have been quite
he early gold discoveries. Califorria, like some for the r'Mief of tbe .Company's debt had been ·extensive, Bnd pcices. or Demesl1c h~,·e advnn,
other parts of our eount~y, ha• been living too already prov.ide<l. He sars th at not one balf of ced materially . . Stocks were !lght and holders
the stockholders hl\ve be~n beard from and that
,
fast.
_t,h~re uired amount..iva.uld u.rulci..iilile.dJyJ,e. ready con6deiu. The reported . salef. ~ornllrised 2op,.
·
to relie.ve \Jte; CPrn_l!a11y by J~nnarf 15th. The 000 lbs. Dome~ti~ ~eece , ap~ P-ulled, within he
0 new~pa· W:!llllpt,ia and Elpa SJ roa~ d,esires In unite its anne"xed rf!nge; Coniqion to full blood ·Merino
1 4 Jili;;w P.A!'~~,-Of, the making
_pers, l.ike tlie maltm,g pf boqks, there rs n9 end. interest with that of the Southern Paciljc.
fl
3
,
S
d
,eece, at 6 c.ao 3 c .; axony o. at 55c.a65c.;
19 addition to \b"f! many litetnry papc.r .. aJre-ady
,
Mt. Vernon Library .Assoclation.
No. l to extra Pulled, at 40,c.a55c.; 120,000 lbs.
pnlnished in tbe city,of New Yor~, ~ new c,wdi•
.,
'
Per,ian, at 12¼c.,l!t.nd 450 oall!s C~pe and Medi•
date for public fovor hRS mRcf'e its aJlpearance~
J
Tbe Annu~~}1:?e t,:g of tbe ?lit. Vet1fo.n Li •
.27ie Kew. York lYave,/y. J3esicles givi,,g n large b-f~.'J'., ....' ~. ·i,ia t ion v,, 11 _b 8 I,e Jd· • t \'·cue L 1b rarv terrean al very fullprices.
In Providence, the . demand from !lrnnnrac•
amoan\ of origin~! lit~mry matter,, this paper R oo m,11, n ;Mond ay evening, th e 3d d ay o f J an,
•
~
'".9., a, .7 o •c Iock , Th e o m
nroposes tnpubli,b the .celjbr,1tted
Wnverly
Nov.' na~)·, L_w
tee~• r.9 r t h e turers was active, and with very imited snpplies
F
.e Is pf Sir \\
. ',alter Scott.
udgi!lg from tbE! spe • year. m1u1ng w, II . b e e l,e ~tJ! d n d ot b er tmpPr Ian t Bvailable pric~ were wall supported. Sales
.,
Iy Lue
• stoc kb
of 60,000 lbs.
Dome~tie
fleece l
cimcn numb ers befc'te us, we believe lhi will lie blls1ness trul) &a:c.le d • ,«o.t.on
- o Id er~, lrans"ire.3
•
.
•
.
'
•
• •,.
·
b I ii b r I
· t
t
·
th
,.
t
35c.a56c.; and 11,!jOl) JG;. do. ?ulie:cl al 2:;c.a48c.
one .Qf th e lies t literary papers in the country.
. u • w O !JC ,"".
eres.. tn 0 . pe OJGnen 88·
. .
.,
,
tabli$hment of a if{,biie library tn on~. bl)auNful per )b.
'on a B«rrrs n REVIh.~.-The November town, o.re eaq1e'stly J.f'rTTrPSted to atfcnd.
~
~ r
... - ittsbu1·;,11 1'1al.'li.et.
numbe·r , 9f this .,va(uabl~ qnarterly JS t'eceived,
JOSE PTT Ml:ENSCB~I),,
. .
• :1'1iTSDUROll. Doo. 22. JS58.
spd coulQ,in .,in,teresling and. instructive art_ides
President oF· lpe sio'.q.
Ffour-S'a.lo~ r.~lhn ) irnlto,l.~o.day.
ales frQll\
,
,. · ·
- "'.:"~---~.)-~-,::---~•tore• of 375 bbl•- a.t :S5,fouupdrfino,
'!l!) the ,oiloivinrt suliiec\9 1 , viz: The.present
ate
II G
d C ·• ,
· .
·
• $.~,25 fr extra
\'1•
I:" • r 1 · .
,,. . .
~.
A.
00
ert1 cate.
.itnd ._i:5,50 for xtt,,..i.(3m1II . . . ' .
. ;.
.
f France, Translations frQm Sanshrtl; German
.,,
N
Orain-ila.lel! JOb.l>'Rsh! n-1• from sk>te .at 35~:
'b • lir ff
.. ,
~ d
I i l"n . .
•
' !'rTSBURGa, ov. Lalh, 1858.
.4011 bush-. v,-r·n <lU rfival t 800.
_
, • •~na~ . X or . rl8 o 8- l msm,
l.>R. KEY~E.n,-~lthough n?t an o.dvoC",ne of
Hay-Salos 6 loa.d,. fr:,01 oi.loJ 10 to $)3.
aquatic
qlog.r; Dectmlll QQmage; Novels by Patent Medrcrnes; HT g~neral;Jt !\!fords me pleas
Ol>ee•o•-Salos,76 b~xes. w. 1i. ,.t O.o. .
lb., ! Uioi-1,e,i of "Jol\n Ilnlifax·" J!opala.r Edu- ure iodescribBl>le tQ recommend j\l,Ur j?ectoral Bealts-Snles i3 bu1il1. s an wbite from oiorlf, in
• ·
• 13 • • • •
~
d. '
Syrop
As a medicine i( is well w,;,rt!i tbe o.t Jotl< "t $.1,1);. •
.
••.,
.. ,
.tation III ntarn
nelau J De.cay of Modern
. • (
b
.
Y
r ·
Duckwhe"t rtoar-Selos 40 , ~ck• from store; at
O
Satire; Tho Atlo.ntic !'ol<Jitrapb• R.cent .Publi• ~entton
an;y person w
may m an >neu e.1,- $;;75 •~ 100 16,:·
,
'
bf aff~cted wnb co. .ts, coui;h sud .h o.r~.cness of 1'1olasses-Sales o Lbls nt il:re for N. o.
,
caiiop.s. - - - - - - • - - - - - ~ny ~t~di o.nd for tts peculiar qualtfi~attons for
Pofuloca-;Sales70 liusb Ued at 85@8Hc,
.• ,., _
,
.
,
rem~11ng all that disagreeable sensation 11.ttend·
Broom•·-Sa.les 25 dozea fancy city• iz,75 t'l dofI@" The Banner is 1be oniy paper jn Knox ing e. severe col4.
en,
.
~·nu'itty· ffiai fas ptJl)lished the President's Me~.
! b1<•e );i-sen more or less in my lif1> a icted
Honuny-Sales ~ bbl, at-6 aollars. •
..,,...
with t.be Se~er;st of colds ~nd hoarseness. At
H~g -:Sales 8 boa.ti_ dro~sed at b½c,
~age in foil. 'The Ilep1,btii:ari gave its readers .
• d b
01l-01tle• 11 bbh 1'0. l Lo.rd nt lfoe.
.
1
about fiaTi'
the Afessa 0,; 81 a.,nd the- other paper times my, t broat w.oul
ecome so. c osed as lo
Wil=i•k07-Salos 14 bbls Rectified nt 2.1jfol 2&o IIJ'l
J.
pi-event jl)y ~pe,"{<Jng ab?ve "· whisper,· nnd Pf gallon.
,"'
io fown merely gave a briel teleg~aph,c..ijnopsis taking a f.ew doses <)f the abo,•" Syrop, it would
- '
of that important State _paper.
relieve mE\ eotirj!!l{ . ,
•.
.
'
Ne,v York ·ca ttle 1'1a rkc[
are

. 11rPr. to leRr/1 A..

1h.~~1t,lie L.. dirs' [i't,ir, for the beuefit of the new
;presbyterian yl\)trc~, wai uite as succ,s$ful ns
ita friend~. could ex.pecf. Aficr deJn,yio all
, ·
expencrs the sum of $12~ was realized. Mnny
Ulfeful aod be.autl(ul articleB v,hich were not sold
have b~rn left at the stoce of 1 r. Sperry, where
~an be p1irch3;~e<! }!!
w.h... ,el

f~!O'

,iir

yii>~,e .

i

f,\11;~

ror

pa

T

-

-

-

..

°

of

•.iEiJ'" The superintendent of gas iii Ale:r.,andria,
Virgini11, is having all the meters in th.a£ city

Tn reco'~ll'.if!OOing this med.iCiaet I must un•
•

hesitatingly say, tba.t .i t .i• t)\p best remedy I ever
found, purporting t.o cur~ the , nho~!l, n9r should
any family be without t~s remedy for diseases so
prevule•1t.
,
Yon re, most respectfully,
_
,
EIJW ARDD. JON'7S,
• "'
· Cashier Citizens' Deposit Bank, and sold tit
M. Abernethtand W. B. Rassel!, Mt. Vernon

alcohol, to prevent their freezing dn·
rini the winter. Tbis precaution will prevent
(tiuch 1oeonveoienco. A s1mior precautioc io
ML. Vernon would a.void much inconveoieoce
and 111rooyat1ce:
Ohio.

t.

STEW ~iRT

THE

.

, . . ALSO,

.,

_

~~ wrl®~v~~9 ~@.r ~ll,~.~ti ~t~~~~.ITT3 ~ 11~·s

l

BLACK DL\.i\IOi\D, A. ·n 1\LL_J\,l~DS Pfm}llt;.M STOYES.

NOTIC~,

a u,c,dJ>d onn

1'hla i~ A;l roly'Y-P~tnbto~ m_p. un , rt\ptrr:td ,.,~
H.r!c.,t,y sc arrt!t1c prlm:ip]e.,, af rt\•~ m ne1' r,f tbA
u l~bta.t:J d H olln n1 l Pr ofessor, Rf)Prhf\c e. Ht•<'J\11 ," "
f H'- ,;re nt HH' ,"e~~ m moit of the :P:uropt'\nn fi:t~10,11
l it! it t.rod~~!,m i.ntQ-t~ l;uitod .~tot,es w11~ int("n<iflill
I m<lro er.· 01:l~Uy fonl·o, n of -(}Ut fMth,rlend ,oMvreJ
h~'ie t:m d th oro OYC lhol,Ltr c f thi~ r11igi1ty rottntl'_y .
~fe-~ting iwiLh ~i"01lt i:u•·.c: ft;:! t n:i;t t1u,rn.1 now off'or
1t to the Amnicnn µut,J:,,e , ~nawitlg-"th&t ib
l,v
won r\e1·ft1\ tn<'dic::fnr1l ,-·rt\J ~ tn,~-.t1:fl''n k-nowltid od .
j It. ja pn.rti.rularly rr~oui-nh~n o'tl ti> tbn-:e perl't"'""
1wbo~o e or.11tituti(l11S tn!t)' lun-o h~~n impnirocl by th"
1 ro nt in ou.1 tl ~
.:)f Ardent 11,p1rit~ •ir l'thnr formfll "f
tl iss i patiun . GenerAlly' iofit.'\JltQJlonns ln etfo<"t, it
R.tid Rit;1 ,,ny dirJ)ctly t.1> tL1• i:,•nt or lif'-', thrilling ,ui1I
q uioku ing e, ~ry m•r v , ru-i,..in~ up th~ tlr<-'orin,¢
t-1 pir.i 1, 11 nd, in ft\ ct, tnt"\1ri11g nntt" hcttlth &ud '"iK11 r iu
fh ~
m.
:-il9TlCH:._ \}' ~1oe,, r t"': ;tn ot, t ,l flo,J thi:1 l\ ,Ht- r '.
l'l~l" "i"' lU he dhrnpp r)i r,•
• •
1,irn "i<'k, W'6Rk ft.n 1~
lo\T ..~,n~:t f:",l. :t r.;u J!rCf.} a grttMfuJ nrouu.~ic C'PtJ. i>til.
f,h}P.SCQe~ cd 01: ~~nlnr rem~i l r~,J~(ie)I.
·.
.·
: C AUTIO~ fhn -~e
poptll~ir 1ry -~~ tju~ •';~ght .
fn A_romn. hap; in,luccll fl ~i'ln 1ri'lhilt1<.nl!I, '\f}udi th~
pubhf':- ~b,,µld
b f;,lHl J. .a,,.,
c n lt pureb• a:,:i rng.h
. nc,,
1 I
persU-..E>\ to ity n.nvtntng e eo uoh yoo fl\.1.! gtY~~
SQerhp.y~'! oll~tid'BttC'f'i aff1i?'lrtn.l. · One'Lc,ttlii

EVERY YARIETY OF PATTERN, A:'110NG WHICH CA;-; r;~ FOV:'il>

.

d.'

s~ : .

f3 erry

l

R

l\IASONTO HALt,

A8B&n1.L1;, S. C., Aug.2l, 18-58.
·

''

'

L & BRO.

cu TABN STORE,

• •.

• Fa_
rr!'l.., .Herring & Oo ,

,. · •· ·

hj

•..

Wm. ff. CA RY

JN

~fess

R'. .

~sa,;:, .

t

J a.mes B

State .I!!, ,

.

SOU'lUl , .~.AnoLIN A.

'H9 Chestnut Strret,

Phila.dclphio.

A ore P.e1"ooth Strcot,

Oen!lemon~1_he clo,e nttrntioo which 0;1i;own nffairs hnxe required since the fire, bn.s bitllerto prevented Ub from writiug you ubout the 8a.fo.
On 00011:S,.i~C?~ of tho fire 19th .July, •in which wo !'lU(fcred n. l11rg~1foss, ® t stors,1with n. numb~r pf other
lrnildinrrF;, wn. -<:ons.mµQd. Tho Safe, of yonr mnnufocturC'; wbicµ ..Wo h~d frt -~hp ;;Lor~, was uxpoaod to a.
,oost iu~uso hea.t, as is well ·atte3ted by the effects
c.n its .i t;rong ir,on frame, w"qiah. fro-:n its flaked an<l
scaly appen.rn.n<'e,,looJu as £bough it h1Hl bocu he~t.
ed for & long tirno in it Curna.ce. 'l'he Safe, w1th
heaps of molten glass f\,trd kegs of nails, .fuMed i11t-0
o: mo:u, foll ip.to . ,t.he • cello.r, surrounded by burning
mnterlnlf, th'o ro was suffered to remnin, (tt.s Lhe content.~ h1td·been remg,\'ed bofure thti fire ren.ched us,)
unt.il the 2d of Augu~t.. 14 dnys nfterwi\rclsh, •
'fhe difiiQtdty in cutting it op·on with .tlu:,-b0st tools
that could l.i"' procnred, convinced tis of.. ili.Z· \powcr to
rr~ist 1he nJternpts of burgln.n~. ij.,1141. wb.en , it wns
opened, wo founrl the interior, to the n.etcnish1:tteutof
a.Jl, eµ irely uninjured . by iheo ,
·
·-,
fJ'bt" ti,>~u:i,hiis-so. fully con,•t•noe,1 us of the cilpAbilitic:'.I uf t,·p-nr ~nfos, th~;. r.,o· woulrl ,11ot pa.rt with.tho
one we have in use fur a. larl-{~ ,!'lu~. were ,rn dt,bq.rre,I the ptirilngo of g't'ttlng.a,notber.
U~epectfully your~,
··
. ·
H. fl. WARDLAW & SON.

PH fLAbGLPfII.\,
Where mny be found n full RSsottmonl of

(;urt;aiil Jlaterlals,
AXll

Ol ERl;'\'G§,
\)1th evory de:>r.riptioD oi

TRIMi.\IIXGS TO MATCH

GILT CORNICES .

FARREL, IIERRI•Nf; & CO .,
130 ll'"al111d &reet,

B _i:

Only m111ters in this Stn.to, of

Jlcrrtni:-'11

,.

-

•

n:c;gtO:)y

Cincinnati, 0.

:·

_

-;----#- ~,·~ '=.=:::.~.::<1!=::±:;a::=;:;,, = =========~..::.;..-====

il l ES & TI l,fl,EJ•,
JE3.al:f:...ors,i

II.\. 'I

Dr. D. M'Il1·Jar, Snrgcon Dentht, Mti , fsc•

.

R.ES.P.ECT.FVLLY .lU)lL.).llll.Cl?i-

Yo mu.,,, •.lcnd yollr learned lyre,,

.

Decemb~r, 1, 1808.

No. fl Willi Street, New Yo·rk.

Tfl.VTR.Jl S'I'OC.li JUST RECJRll'ED:

Ne"V'V' Goods

(l.VC0Rp.QRATED1 851. 1

Cash Cap1'tal:, $200,000L.
MASO. " TH0.\180N, Pr,,ri<l•• t.

"l;v..ll

AT THN S'l'OffK

or

DE.1.ltl & ME\O,

lo..s~.e.s

A.ll

r

~eurting under pvlit'ies

in.I!, Jfn.in ~treet.

i3.

nct.213

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
e

L e-t learned doctoJ,$ prn.iio tLnd tell,
The wondrons powen Q.f CalomolJ
nut thill. with tbeir united skillF,

,heir p~troo ,

.,, ~
/S'J
I

·~

"11

~ 'l
·
.,1.
rac t ton

·

•

Wl>i•• Good,,
.
<.:I uth R.nd \\-·oolen Good!',

UNT ~-EI... .,..0 1N ..

Hept.. 21 1S'~s

_•....,_~.-..•-·-·-----, T .t.ND FU.O;tt U.'.\'DEI !
--

GIT Y

rs-

! "" -

;,! .\ RT·;; SB UR G !

O F

'

' '

'I'll() ' 1/0GET/ .•
ItEt t ,1, ·1. 'G nn<l l') peniug O n~·ry

lnrgt!

Ant1

~

BO'JTS, SliOE,"', BATS, C\PS

A.ND BONNETS. Al. n,
ltRE.Al>Y·MADP:
• h. c
b
I or,t THI.
l
<H w 1c

"!lf\-'1

eeo pmc Hl.!HH 111

i,w

· o '.

,.

w1u~r mi.rli ,

will be iMJd Q~GIS'>n ll:r l<i ~ in u, hn",;e fo1 i•n•h ;
lluttr-r, Eg ~, C.;rn, \Y'hcnt , RJ~, 0 .ot!i, 1\irko & ,.,bd
Ph.!

Cbtoken~.

•

·

, •1

Ha.ts; Cn.p" 11 nil 8.lra.w Oood,t!,
Gl,, us n Clll and eoo if wG -cn.n't l,ent tho 11rnal
l101Sicry· n.nd Olovc11,
lloot, an,! Shoo,,
vj1togr. Krouwt, , ach ... lll ad cn , hur;, ~lt. I' ru ol\ .
, . ,, ..
Ynn•ee Nation•, U,i , ' ~:

t

AF ANGY DRY GQQDS--,st.
r::. 'C

f

numerou;s t o me n ti on every o n 1o: , th1:y "'il-l bu found
u~oder tho- ft\ilf,1"i11~ he:id1;:
'or.ei,t!'n 11 ntl Ooro e~t ic n ry (foo ,I ~,
J:fdif~:-rE'1'1 ~ . ff Q ~ •.;i:,
•
.... a.tl i £t-l' Bl~k and FatH'Y Silk ·ooJ 1" ,

n •tts7~uttt-g,i.
r.
•

I

now prc-pnrcrl. t o n.ffor one nf th ~ .ltl &t ete,n.nt a:nd

in , i- t

"'

F-i. FE .RE•.

I\Umlltlve ,w.o~ of good• o,·or •~oibitod in 16i, coo.ngenornf eosortment of
ty. (!o n,tn111 •tlditio~, will l,e made e.,·cry fno t,b
D r y G-oods,
•
lo k:,.t,p 'q~T >1.o<k 'c bmi,l~(q. :0.ur nrtiulo• be•~ tbo GR OCERIES, QUEEN:'\W ARE. HAR!}W .' R ~:

Tl\~ CE:-l'l'r. P. OF .,

Ia naught oom_Parotl with llorrick ' s Pill;·
~

to nil who faror '"" ,d

,ru

Eor ~•ri;niu1 c.11 ot my ol,1 • t~uu in Woodwar.l
!l
~ lo'.[•Ko,
11
/
.,
..L

Atn

,m,tl hy th!• A~ency, adjusted and sc_ttio.d lre-ro.llu,iuess ,olicitud.
T. EI\.JXG '.\fI!,Lli!It • .A~oot.
At- tho .:.sto.ro of llil1£•t. &: \Yhitc:.... '"O . 3 Mill er 'Uuiltl.

In prs.ise of Ilerriok's wo-odrous Pills.

If. like nltl patient Jnb. of yoro,
,Vith boils you nre nfflic.teci l'lor.e ,
Pny no.o;tporis:\ve dQctor l:iHlljl,•

l

-o· R SALE~ I

l

IRUl\'01
L'll)L' . l,''\!.J:ll.\i\'I\E COlll)1'.n't
t JU l' IIT ,11lLll (\U
'l.\: ~

. .~.QID'Pn.nte:~.

.M y nobles~ ~ong thls tbemo insbiroB
Ye wits empln""y yonr m:.tohleea q11ill:!!,

+ •

l.o.ou.t.iuJ;...i.n.:\1t

E"f.TE.,R (

, [~ -C()., :Vo. ~:i ::uarkc
1tE IWU, U1' OJ;' lffER YTlllNO l.N TJ!E

H ar tl.-:-.-:i re anU , Gro-e~r~H-_. •, , !' '
· W)tit e.U r n-it,,
l\.
50
n t.• Qll· t\ri~ .~ . .;,1}.1
,,f wil~11 }!to.i n~e st1J!i:1g a t X ew 1"•.' rk- r"rlc~ , 93 ·ct~; " P:l i .;:: 'btg h nc/ c!"OJ plnin Delni.\,~ 1~~
~oly a li t e. lo wer.
e<..•n~~ r er y enl ; I i:ru "ed En g lish Merino 31 ! i •~bl @J
Antl uli:io n. foll a ~sortment of S•aplo Dry GoodR,
vid hj good bro:#.n
u.lin.J nt G.l c:e ut. e.::.J a.I'
1'.Q more tleploJ+.' 7onr hA-plcss rate,
Sil
,,.
l\Jare:1ntkquo
'Lac~
1!anti1Jmi
nild
~!rnwls,
in
,.,nt\~..
-Rendy
PRr
or
ND
SAio
!
qther go,td ~ al ,0,1 prif'e:t.
'
Fnr it 1s fully pro,·c.d o( ln.t9 1
3p~i!;ea fr::
A so•crei~n car~ of all your ills-,
g~:~ ~:;iee~:~f'CJ' o.c.l u J t• r asi'l:i r t (}h t' or Lael if'~ fp tJa fiJst J2IJl<: II every thing. '¥e h11Ve to E\11) is ma r k r:x.ista in Herrick 's ~onUrous PiHil.
Dre:::s T r l.UJu.i.ngs n.nd_ Em'Qroi<lcrl.el!, H oaiory o.nd ed at it1J. l O\.f'8.i"'t C'Mh vulue.,. w.hich rc'lulr~s no Jew .
:\ f rtill.9.bDrg, oot26
..t,:otions of eyery Ues.oript.i~ . ~
iug, t~it1-tlag, Qtld benth1g..d.owa,in pric.Ds. A child
h
j11Q1?C)l3"Crs
vho
q,n.ll
·
;:vi
t
•
us
me,_y
t-ely
un.,.on
resbt1.1l
ha'!~
.gooth
at
U1e
Ba.mo
rr.-te..
u.
mo.n
\"
d\l
hA't"e'
<Jritn Denl ! by by ;onr fnt,n.l bow,
No moro pr o,ume j ,<>Ur •b.fts to throw,
~ •hing th ''-Orib of tho;, ~~oµey.
to pn y for thm . .. Oe.e low pricotoo.sklmd take suit!
Your po:,verful c\or\ llO lon :.:er l<U]s.
•
ji2f" Call r,ud sec.
c,·cr:, b):>dt n1ln e.J,cats a o body. \l"e feol fully oonfi o'\"·2:6m. - R~ X e t:!.t CO.
fident t'm\.t an intelligent cl)mmuo it.y will oppreclate
, Slnco svo aro bl e.st
Ifonick'!i Pill,.
our jly s tem, and olearly sco that the ch eapncs111 of our
, Hertick'• Pill$,'"!""
. ' QOl'ten, in lnro:e
~ ,,
- f1<mil.v_
· holt[<'
good,;ndro than compensate• for tho stringency of
~. n.re SJ'IM by Q-eolt>rs ~bronghout ihc United ~bt er=,
..,
our termg. 11'0 on-e a.nd nll we would e%tend the in.
fol 2~ cents,
!],d~ertison1eot.
j.oS.
1\.holc~1'1C nuct lt ~tnit
Grocers,
&c,.,
t-ita.tion , come, a.nd see, nnJ judge for yourseh,!e.
{.;t:frne r rf Jiu. in a,ibl ,1 9'-amhi'r.r drccra,
,JL~7
JJ8A~f & MEAD.
A R,evolµtion ~n Medical Soienee. ·

1)ul i/uy n bo,: of Horrick '• Pills.

,v n.y nf

•

Ji

?,;:~~:~ii

.ill,

fl••

------ -~~=~~GEO GE S.;
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W

$\~;~ ~: ..'k~!

A Y,

#

Su;ie
?i!T. Y,Jm;:rnx . .OHTO.
Dr. Roback, the il1u, trio >1 s Swedish physic inn, ·ju
•uhstj!u~ing lwo "l]).edies for the entire ir..tori" Me..di9n of the" ()Jcl Schn,,l, moy bo truly -,,-;.1 tq.havo
E nro daily r~,#vf' 1; 'l~RODERIE',
• opr
Yolu.tioni•oli tbe . pM<><ioe of Medi<>in•. Tho ten.
tJ>ckip PtYO wplQtJ>,iuiawocord,inlly in"it~
;t,noy f nll improvement.. in this MlBgntencd ngo
is to condense a.nrl ,impli(v; and if. ,u, thons<>ntlo }\
tAnUl>:Q c~den.1ets Q." xiuuinohof
rch, 1Dg
to,tify, Dr. Roback', lllood Pul'ifier and Blood Pill,, olse wh er~. Onr ,tock. wr., lnid in . Ii, tuld we nre
n.re n.bsojute ,pecjfi q~ for nine-tonLbs of tho ailment. ,ailing tb m very l 3 w for CA S ll ur nppro.vetl pa.p~r.
to ·which.humanity i • subject, th,e world h,, ren,on -0 stock com pri•• •, 1 :.r t, tho fOlt o,ting,
Prjrno Rio Coif~,
Prhno N. 0, 6ugnr1.1,
to ,rojoice o.-e.r bis d,sce.-eries. It is indee<I a b 'es'
'r,loncl Sugnr,,
" Co!l;eo- do.
13ifi,1t to be ,RbJe. to,. t.liscarll tho l\ft,DSOOU8 .c.om-ptmnds
Crus hed d o.
" Pm,-· dered d o.
:,tith wh.ieb the.regnfar prACUfionor nntl bis nllyJ tbo
GrnnulMed do.
" L on f
d,, .:
npothecary, ba.vo so long nn ,I p.crseveringly do sod
Molnsse.•,
Tobacco j)J' all gru,fo•,
u•, for two prepa.ratious J!pplre:,blo to !Lllca.ses and
'' Cignre-,
Mn.Bkerel, Noll . 1, 2 Anti 31
eqUAlly,infalliblo. iu int.ernnl ancl in o:xternnl. di•or.
La.ho :Fish ell kin<l!!,
in bl1li:1., hlfs. and· kits,
alirl\. If credit i, to ho g:iYen to ro&peotablo tostiY. TJyscn TM,,
i,•ig,, Clovos,
...
• ·· · fuon.y.=,..if :multitude!!- of our feJiow.citizcn111 hnvo not
Imperiol
do.
Rtc.arino
c,udlos, .
.
NEW Y_oRK, .Dec. 2i?.
consptr.od witbou6,n.: motive, to dooeive the Riok. and
~!. R. RaisiM,
Cut and dry Ch o•.,!i,g and
Iloevos-Act,ve and a bettor qu,.hty; ."" q,<Jo~• a.I to perjure ,tbemsolve,;tbon aro th••• Blood Medioiae•
Layer do.
' Smoitl~ Tobacco.
7@1Hc po_r ponn,d, and some very chorno. at It~~ derived from tbojuioes of Scandinavii,n Herbs, tbe
No. 1 ~ oD.pK,
Sf}iced oyfter@,
12.½· R~eo,pts lsH oow, nnd oalv.e,, which are •0 moe.t potent• of ·sJI· known M>t.i dotc, for disease, of
Chomicml do.
A!l•l ~ little cf e;-orytbiag
fi1ir de~• nd at 25 @ 65 dollo.rs.
.
the Stomach, the Lh·er, the Bowels &nd the Skin.Fo1' ,o.le by .,.. .
GEOftGB . ,1: FAY
Reo•!Ph 0 of ~57 voale, whloh ore active at 4 @ 7¼.o, Their popolarity in the Wos\ i• boundless. See Ad- el,e.
J
20
On
M
·
d G hi
(,
Reco,pl• of 327 oheep and Jambs, soareo and In vertisemont.
-·
. ,
oct20
11ne
t
.
rncr . a.in an
D,m er ti. roet2
ncttve./J~DJ.and al 3@7.
. ·"'
• ·•
.
~
THE
BES'!'
6¼
yard
wido
Muslin
tbiil
~ide
of
Reoeiptll 8~97 swine, which are lo good demand
PATENT OFFICE AGENC,'Y,
1.1-J New ,Y ork, oen ho found at W~rner Mill er·,.
and oell a.t 5@6l l':xtro. hea•y corn -fed Ill. •t 6@
Opp,,,il• 1,i,o nr,,U,ll Ho,..•. Cl,cekmtl, O~in.
Re ha,,I!! C:t" foo.d F of chenr gcnJ, -· D'J llJ i!l: r.a.ko.
71.,,
...~. n. Bu1tntDGB
[May ,tJ:
J . DJ\Al?i A <lP.
Pe o 'r

:j

bis

t «ku ptcneure i;, in:)mtiin their 011,iom•r•
1'
.on tl buy ors goncr:Ulp · ·thrJlll trnl:, m,;,othuh
io nolioe, relating to hi, wonderful Sugar Co&t~d
la,., of 1110 Stnto of bhio, ~111! insure ' llwoll. try, tlmt they buy ~ gene al• ock
,ui~ (ho fo ur
Pills. 'l'he Doctor presented her wiLh '" silver cup, ings .1\o ,l F1.1rniforo, .Builtling"s, Men:hnntl"r!!e }Ind 8ea1:1r ns , S r1ring-, Simmn, Ru.ll ttn.d ·•.Vin" 't', n.ud th . t
a.pproprintcly en~rn•c•l. The Albany Timos sn.y• it OJ.bet property,,»\ ntos of oth ~r eq110.lly ••pon, ibJ• their \\' iutor •upply h>LS ju,l m1:u>-0d, ao,l they
I\ ~tir in Alhnny.
t \I
•
A RONG FOR THE TIM.ES.
Horrfok'• lVonilrou~ [?ill,.

.'

A.go. I have n.h\"O.Y8 mn.d.o it 11 ru!o tn N)J)der PI\TiflJ
GE Q Tl G F} • S R [J J L /) [ .1Y G
V~tooq, Q.~ tor the purpo,c of pr1.Lc ticiog D e n- fn.ctiun to m1. cijsto;nor3, but 1.ny pru ,:;eut •~k ii'
M't'. VEitXOS. 011(0,
lit1try, Jr nll its \·nrious branoheP. I th e.rofo ro beg uorf ouht(l1 l"t' t c boH 1 h;1,·n
11JIBPECTFU.LLY onnounoo tu tho publ!c th~t loo n Jo ,ny to thu eit.izuns ~f ~ft. Yoruun and vi ,
they hn.ve leased tho 6xtonsh·e Ualc ory nf J:i.;(. cinlty, bat I will \t":trrn.nt nnd defend :1.ll tn y work.
l
~
,
oo rgeJ und nre. prcpnreri .t r, fnrn i 1"h th_e puL l j~ wi.tb
I will !!11,y lo those who m11.y favor tno wlth their T o tbe pu he; and I cnn Ul t.'l' l.i.J o if\, w!ti, c.,i't tu~ lt\f-'!t
"' superior nrticl<' . of 1\ H.EA n,. qt1.1,4o { f..(in ,tlrn
:;t patronage, ehoulri. my work not gin, 1rn ti.e;foe tlo n hf ~ I~ pos·;1~n to b.on.s t or Mow. ~how gn od_!t Lo n,v r,i,
qr.ality of ,F·1, o u,11. ~u.~~ f()t .\V Ud)ll~.and P rh·n.l e evory 1.'08PQCt, no ohargo will b(I u;a.rlo.
to tnors ~u" h n:3 wire ne,-er hn ~to fnre offn"tl
J',irtie• got un in tbq b s t tll ,\U""r on<J upon • hort " yAelfr':1.ugfling or filling of toclh I will wnrr nnt fof r , .
~
no ice. Le-t the pt\blic gi~ u s- di 't:ti:il~
"'
'" ...
\.I
~
mll•,-18
]L\ #)d'J~S
w1.rn~R_:__
Office orct Ruisell & Slur-gos.a' Dank, M-t·. t"etnon,
h;'l cit.y. All my c-lothing fa ma.de huro &t h'"rn#l 1
·
__,.._....,_
Ohio,
l ,_
n 7,-. 23.m:J
-Undtr my own directi on n.uii i~ \Tnrtnutc:d t 1, ttLrµ11.~ ,
i,,- ~ ony of the • lop. ,1>01, •luff pntrh ..-,•d in
,. ••, 1.- .

;
A young 1.n~y-n pupil In the Albany FeM.\RlI:<1 L. CJWWELt, Spero My.
male Acarlemy, sent, Dr. ITorrick the following poet. TfUt:; Company ha:r.io.z fnlly cio-mplied ,Tith-th e

made quito

,

0 OT I I TG

• -- . ~-~'-~ .-- ..:.. -==._ .;;:=-:--· .-. ~-. _7__ :...

_
~ ---

best remorly WO hnvc Over u~ed ." SioknCF8 at st.om. \
n.ch, hen.dacha, 1angor, debility, pains in the hoo.d,
sltle f!,)1d bnck, lo!ls of n.ppetito, co~tl\~enes?_, tto .. a.to.. •

postagostar.iptocn•wqnno-~•wer.
.
t•:
.I. s. SHEPPARD, Sole Propnotor.

S'I ·C ( 0

j

ters of rocommen<l•tioll, ,vbich all sn.y: "It is the

"°

••li

r buvo alto~•lh,r tho fih•i·

µ:- P er.ci ,.,n~ ;1')ncling thrir orrlerl! o U-" m1H1t 8L'lte
•
•
.
.·
nGfiT the PltlC.E, Urn cor..ons. ~nd tho hej,rchth O ood~ m my me <>f. u~in oii:i o·n,r ~nntght to. 11 •
·from ~QP of .., ind ow frome to fio ,,r. Cr\rt,in, fro,n mnilrnl. 1 cdrdtnlly mnto oil whp '7•~h to p•trdu"•
$ l.O e:,u..h;, Wini.low C(!OJl•leto to $l 5 Q; ShDidft• frotr;" well-w&do, ehPnP. rlu n .l~l o n.nd fa-ibi<1.i111.l,Je
i l to f Q ('ftch .
'
p 4 lJttilelpbitt, mtty18
•
·~
l
X . ·{
.
'to l")tll at my Obtebh11Ulu1!11 tJ b('f\>ro p Tr.~"~ n;(i
ele.e.where, feoling confi~..nt t hrtt"l "\\111 gi.-~ .perfed

T

sotno ?f the sy~pto,n, whioh nttend irregu]al' Men•

A,sortrneuttohcfonndjn iho iotoriQrorOul~.
1ts sort, without fen.r of coutra.dtct" n~ •nd An ln8p.-f'l\ ~
ti on of my good• will
nn 1&t.e what l ..,., th•t

RAILROAD CARS.

Sheppard'" Great Benef'actor !

8

1

F OR

The grt-nlMt Pcriodicnl Remedy evor rlhcovered~t

.. ht.- ': i .......

oalleTiiE nl:\I\GEST 1I1i°'c11E,\PEST

,.

so~rnTHTNO FD~ EVF.llY LAD'V'.

'!ltru!\.tlon. This remedy 1s cortam to romove one And
nll of those !ZJmptoms.
.
.
"
•
12
Bo sure n.nrl. get the ~cnmne, which hn .. my, 1gna
turo ~n ench box. Thts remetly mny be hn.d by ~drl_r•rn~i:, J. S: s.n~PPARD, ,..,t Fourt slreet,. C,n.
einnat1, a.nd m clornng $ lJ n.nd the remedy will be
sent b.v return mn.il.
~
h'
N. B.-Ladies 1,olw are prcgnu.nt should llOf u111-?: t rt
remell.v, ,.. it ia rnre to brinq or, ,n;,r,,,rrio9t, chot<gk
injur,v to ,..~1,h wouldfo/ln,.. One box $1, t~roe
boxc,,. $2. ,All letters of inquiry must contalD"

NDS.,

FJl.E.NCH J?LUS}tES

PATF.N"T OHA MPION SAFE,
Tho wo~t n:ilinLle s_ecurity from firo. now known .

H1lS

Ra u?"nod from the oastern (:1tit:11t1, 'l't··ti,t: ht'•f''!J'"~hs.."-,
od a Uonvy stock rit Clotl,a, ·C(l.'4i:;inrere)l 1 Hhn~.!f
.:-:J1irtq, Draw&r~, ·ru·,-nt • nuU 'i f'!,ct ~vtiry s.rqcle

AND

PHILADELPHIA,

A.

"-"1

lflt~d pith

·--

-,

,

m,ct,

ot1"'rs

RLOR STOVES,

\

WHAT TUEY SAY-

ln

-i - -

0

I'ull und wi11ter sLot..!k of

COOK.INC AND p

1,

LTYER, •ncb ..,

l ndi,geHi9 n, Aci<lj t l of the Rtn arn ch, rollC'k.l~ l'ail11 ,
lfonrLb nrn, f.nss of Ar1pc1.ite, Do pond n(l'J', Co:st!ve'nu•
lllind nnu lccdin I'il ,. In nil Nrrvou• ,
Rboumotic nnd Kc11.tn.l~ic .\ffe<2.UOn,t, it h"~ in nu.:.
m~rous inl/lA.nccft prv\."
li · ltly bcncfieifd, and in

ARE rutci;h·l?\O direct froo; Z'<ow York, AIL•ny, 'fr,,y, Tiuffalo,

i1·

!

0

l'l'·

1,000 Rotu,11, Rdai'r.ll .lf()nthly I
IIE llECl'EFACTOl't i• infallible for the immediate removal of Ob8tru(':tions, Irreyul:\.titlos, P-"rO•
lnl}:ms tJ'tC'ri, (fllllinii of the womb,) Lencnrrhre11 or
DntED 1"HUtT.
dn
do tlry, ........ . .. 10 Whites. A-nd A.11 .tbe dif!ease8 peculia.r to fpmn.le~.
Apple,. gr«n .... T;@il00 Pe/1,, ..........., .... .. :!fr@00
Thia re..medy ha.s no•er in a ~dng:le Of\!!-& failed in
Appleo, ilried, .... ~•li) lb 06 Salt '4;l bbl., ............ 1,90 prodncing the Monsoil. I hn.-ve recoived rnn.ny l~t.

to

er,njlf\q 1:mt upoll

,re hn v o also R. ~()O ri vririctv cif ELF.\._\Tr.D 0-VRS OQ~ -RfOYF.S.
0 no,·r.n.· n .....:..:'ll1 :my
The Photog,n.ohic ltooms formerly owned 9y
Wykes & Willou):hLy. hi\vo recently l,e~n pu«bneed q111totit:V of p::1rlor a.n 1! Pnrlpr -C ok ~ tcn-e~ of the ntcst 1.aU~ttn ,' ffl:- _•wood nr-;-r.'ha.l, nnwn·g wl1ich ru!lJ Oo
rov&<l ~~lf-H('tT-U! tor, Impr oved Parl gr Cu•Jk a nd !)frnrrg Huo:.n F- to-r~1, PhttB nHrt Cy!in \let
by w·. L. ODELL, who hn.a t111kon pMi-f\ssion. w{tb t oun d th e Im
0
. p
.
r
J :_. , · .
ne
n t,1 nu
..t, tr! n.n
.:pi,n n.,nnra, ·;-,ttl
alt the facilities fur prRcticing tbc Photographic Art Ftove!i for !.•tore :; flnrl Slwp~. S u<l r nn ent ors, tL tHHV rn,·entwn.
•
•
•1·
b
.
•# ' B k t Cl 1 s ··o · ·c Ct ru JJ u.,.•'·ot"'
Dird Cn,..c"' and nlLk ·nd-a -Of
•
in o.11 its branches; and in a st)'lo oquu.l to tLRt of Il vnru~, n s, ,oouen uc· cs, nrn , ~ n :1,
o. ·,
() ·,
t:.
any fir.11t clft.ss Galle1·y in Northorn Ohio, }lg tbe
.....,._U"""·.,..,.,.
.,,,,,...,,..T..,...,. ......,.,..,....,,. .,.._..,..:ZNG- G-C>ODS %
l'l'ill <An,·_inc_ yo,u how iatinitol; ,up • rlor It i• to oil
~1,ecimet1s now on exliibiti dn at his rooms will tcs.
....a;;;.a..........,.,
6;111~
..&: .....,. ~..L"W - L ~ ~
I tbe:-1~ Juull\tu,ne.
rtify,..
.
.
.
.
!
~ ·s,Mn '$LOO p~i' l•otth-,M ,Lt l.ottl;,(01
~ V{l' aro still d oing All kLnrla; of Jo h ~g rn, Co~1>-J.r, ,T!n nn~ heet Iron at ~h:orL .. ot1c:rn :ud loll' ! $5,0(l, hy tho Sele pJAJ)riM~-f-~,
Tbn1-o-\v-ishinglifo-liko pictun~ n.t motlcrn.te pri"ees,
wou!rl do well t,o ca.ll ond cx11.mine .!1pccimona of hiB "ll! e,. A'.I the abo,e orticl,a will bo ,old ,•t ro<l~cpd pnoes foe
B~!-!JA~flN l' H)E, .rn. k •r!)_..
work.
[,ept7]
W. L. ODELL.
l
b.
Jl.r
J-"'l. '
,: \l.-inllf!U'tUl'Ulg' Pimr~LC•ullo(S n.nd Cht.•mi--i't,
Ull
\JI:'
QU S.
l'm,~t.tt,rn, 1·,. ,
Ohio
.,-nifm Law College.
~
•
-4' • ! · 'f. l'';".lloytl.f: .. n",rldl,,rl-elpliin.. 11,t.Tfh,)'-_~t ~),irk,
S,~p\e mhn lfl:tf
HI$ Institution h~:1 been remo,·ed to Ulevc1nnd,
!:..;:c;::::::==-==:;c::;:c.==r=;;c-;::==;:;:=;;---c_:,.=.-'-,-... ~ ±,;(py ' ·P'rk. Jvl n l},._ P(lrk. Cin<'t1on.n~i.) Brft;,ci\r,P
Ohio . .Degroe~ nk'o• legally ponfcrre.dJ and Stu.
~
·
Adnms k C-<>, St. Louj ;. And by Jlr:1i'!(i,1• ond
dent~ µpon Grn.duating mlly 1bo R>nmittod to practice.
)lcrch!\Dto i:oncrnlly lbron;;-h:nft the l:n1tnJ St~to•
i"or Clrcu laz-s address, a.t CleYelnnrl,
and C'annd~. \\.~. IL n1.--nSLLL, ~llh~ Agt•nt fr,r
Doc. 22:!~·,
. , .!,!. A. J~:p:rn, Sec'y.
•1~
'
1tnty. Ohi o.:.__
nov!'I: I y.

ii:~:·:.·::::::.:: ·.:·::::,iii@~~ fro~~;:::.:·:.:·::.::::::·.::::::~~

TUK LADIF.S

"tiT'

Jrrmmial.
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I
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... Ee±

Ile was incapable of
Mr. Bright, from the Bu:ldin~ Cornmit~e~, re• facts, the most strikino- R.nd important of which
88
.
. h
hi
t
ported tbat the new Senate Chamber will be res• is, that whi/e ~bo Loral taxes for ,,11 pllrpo~es ,
1
18
conceiving or executing a (
onora • nc . - dy for occupation on J anunry 4th. .
. ..
n1110\lnt~o. $:!,756,650 30, nearly threefimrl11s of
man

~l> t h u \

.ii._ disc r di>red STO)IACl:I

ro · TllE TRADE:

October 5tn, _.

Prcnlinm Bout an1l Sb·oo Store .

MILLER & \YJJIT.E

HAYD tho plt»n.~ure of iinn ou llc ing to the ir ou ep
tome, nnd thA pub1io; t.h,.i \b oy ho.v e oeor!
"WMded the FIRST PRE:ltruM by the Knox COUQ•iY F~Jrof 1~~8, for thibe,t oo,e of Booto•nd Shoe•
••
•
o.f thcjr ow~ mnnnf11:9ture , J!avjng built an addi.
t.10n lo our. 8 \.P;_
e: RoomJ f9r•lr}B-nt1fo.c tur ing purpos es,
.,nd flll•ll •t wit!) .fir,~ plass workt>1e1>, ,;,o n:e pro.

pared to do all lt tu<ls of. onstorn itork . in tho best
maim.el', It ,wiJl· :b1;1 OAT fHJl1 t o wor k i:ono but prime
!toe~, n.u~ .wi!l warra-nt al-1 of out· own · m-anufA..Dture.
. \\ • <!os,re, ~o ca)l the speoi1) o.Ueation of the Lo..
,hes tc .onr Jii11• E "J. Heclf!..d. Boou, and Lru1., ,,il H,el,..
ed l'ra:,te,·,, n.,:cl the &Uention of t,l,e go'1tlomon to
our Ftue .1'.ow•d ~"d ~eggod Boot.. • ,. .
.
In o.d 1ht10n to our owu work we ar3 now reeeh·1ng
from the heH Enster:, MJ>.nufoci1,rer1 a .•omplet.
stook of woll u;u.:h,. R.tlnh. ;i.'Od Shoe•, suit.able _for
w1Rtor wc3.r1 etnbrncmg &11 of the, la.t~at elyles, w}uch

, JOHN ENGLER,
•~S~oc•••i\r to Engler & Bedeker ,\
, .
D O ·o T A N tJ S 11 0 F, !II A K E JI ,
UP l'OSITFJ 1'1IN Lr B 11.u· I) 11G .I'•·,
• • t

- ·----

J/ain ,.f:!rrcr.l, Ji . V.i:r,ton,

1.,m::

11,·

t· ,

SUDSCRJll~lt i< ot.•ld ro,r,;,t,
t
fully i nform t.he citb&u~ cf .M t1
~
Vernon and ··d ot~Hy, thG-t•he conhn.~
...-.,
uea tboabb't'e b nsi n t:t Su t tbo oldt-t.and
of J. Lieber, where b e i~ prer,red to m"Ke ~ order
Boot, and Shoos of tho 1>ery bc~t dtl!!cription, wllt eb.
be will ,-.Mr:int to give entire fOti fivtlnn ~ tHHi 111 tl
rril"NI U1at 1vHI tlefy <' Ompl'titi on . Give him B. oa1)
Of'f,,re
pu rohnsi c g chewbott,
·
'f'O .now ".>ffor
tbo-J<1V~l c:~h rates tiod retzpeol.ful•
No v. 17, :, mo \
J OH ""'F,,r;T;Pl't . -~
l_y solicit llil ~:::~mi:ntion.
• nJ,LER & WTIITP:,
••
(:hotce Ftor.rr,
•
~n 3 ~rmtr flu i rhn;: ,
r UOtr ·y;; hru,rJ of J). T:t 1r:1. l·lm: r. r r< n; •ir- 'l
Ot> t l:'
Orp l' r Ho lt.'..~ oy on Efolt,o .
1, nbanrlilll•l fur u l e hy t iL1) JlG I.; tC,- l".\1'

I

,i

-

n.

,nr. >W"°l)Alt.

~

B, BANrtNG.

DUNDIR & D-4.NNING,
~TTOTINEYS AT T,A"\V,

FURNITURE

rrHE •ubseriber is DOW openin'I' Ill tho old ,tnnd
M'T. VK'RNfllt', 'K"?COX 00t'1'TT, omo.
formerly occupied by M. Ilougbt,n. the be,t
~ Office i.i JiilleT',:Block, in the room Cormel'ly
&Ld
cheft.J)est assortment of Furniture eYer offered m
ecoupied by Hon. J. K. Miller. Main 1t.
Oel. 26
this pince, conel!ting, in pnrt, of Sofns, Berenul!'!,
Samu.cl laraet
,fn11eph C. DeviH. Centre, Cnrd n.nd Common T:ible~; Looking GIRf:!!'e~.
JSRA EL & DEVIN,
,vasb nnd Co.ndle Stand~, l\fabogony, Cane am.l Wood
Attome:,a at Law a Soliclton In Chancery,
SeA.t Chnire, Cottnge 4.nd Common Betl1:1te11.ds, of va.MT. VERNON, OHIO.
rious s.tyloe. .Also, H:1-ir, Cotton and Corn Husk
OFFTCE.-Three door• Sou oh or the ll~n:k.
Ma.ttrn.sses, Lmtogos, Lounge and Cburch Cushions.
_p- Prompt attention given to nll busteel!:t' en- AU work wn.rrnntcll.
trusted to them, and especially to coTi eoti n~ n.nd sePersons wishfog to purcbaee will do well to cnll ·
curing daima in any part of the st1>le of Ohio.
and examine before purohR.sing el~c,vbere.
W A...:.~TED-Chcny nod Walnut J:.,umber: n,l!!o, Corn
Doc. 7:tf.
Rusks, for which either Ca.sh or Furniture will be
BlllU!:T W, COT1'0S,
WM. L, DA.:SB,
poid.
{nnv. 10:tf.1
W. C. WIT,T,Ti-.
COTTON & DA NE,

Attorneys a.nd Connsellors at L~w,

BONNETS?

T

BONNETS!

IIE under1:1igned has opened, in the buil<ling forMT. VERNON. 0.
IT.L ATTEND to nil business intrnsted to
merly occupied hy the Centro.! Bank, corner of
Mn.in u.nd Vine strcetA. o. stock of fall nnd winter
them, in an r of tho Courts.
0FF1ci:;.-N. E. corner of Main o.nd 011.:nbicr st~ .. goode, consisting of B onnets, Ribbons, Flowers,
over Pyle's Merchant Tniloring e•tnbli shment. oc20 Rucbc,, Chineel, Velvet Ribbons, Blonds, Straw
'l'rimmings, and, in faet. 8\"erylhiogporta.iningto the
JOHN ADAMS,
Silk and Strl\W tr,.do. We would invite the attention
of the ladies of Ml. Vernon nnd ,•icinity to call and
Attitrne, at Law and Notary Public,
examine before purch1u1ing oJl'JewUere. Our etock is
Ol'PlC.1 !:-J?C w,nn's lfEW BUILDl~G,
entirely new, a.ntl ba.ving been 11electcd for thifll mar.Mount Vc-r110,., OhlO.
ket we feel eonfideni we can suit all who may favor
ll'ar. 11:tr.
us with t1 call.
•
.J.
LOGSDON,
Prompt n.tten tion paid to d,es~ing n.nf. rep11Ting
bat,.
(•op~:m3)
A. P. GILLMORE.

W

,v.

t

HOUSE PAINTER AND G!.AZIER,
J[T. ,ERXON, OITTO.

AND

O

RAILROAD.
8B !8 8wui A Jd

•

H1'~RY

lf0U111T

VBRNOll,

onro.

w AR~ER, ..••....•..•.....• PROl'RIE'rOR.

TT AVING leased tho above 014 llnd well-known
lll. Puh1ie Ilou11e, T rospectfully inform my frion<l&
and tranling public t.bnt I a.m p1 epnred to entert.oin
•II lf1ooe who may favor me with their palronnge to
their entire e11tisfaction. The Jlouee hM been thoroughly renovated, re-painted and re-furnishod. Eve!ry thing the. -•t"kflt aff'orda, that is se&sonnblo and
!Oo<I., will be •erved up tor my guests in the best
•tyle. I would invite the po.tronnge of the old patrons or lbe Ilouse a.nd the public in .iceneral.
may 29:tf.
H. WARNER.

Farin tor Sale.

T

O peT'Bon111 wblllng to buy a homesteatl of about
ONE 'EIUDRED ACRES •n opportunity is now
offered. Said premieca aro d.ista.nt o.hout 21 miles
from Moun\ Vernon, and on the road leadiug from
tbenoo to Coshocton a.nd mills formerly owned by
Rebert Gilcrcs,. About fifty aores nre under good
cultivation, residue well timbered; also Ilcmee, Or
chard, Springs, &:c., necessary to ml\kf' sn.id f:1rm a
desirable rosidooco. Will be sold on terms to suit
puroha.gcrs.
Jan. l:tf.
JOilN ADAMS, Agont,
4

-Removed to Woodward Block.
,J. ltlcCORltlICK,

R

ESPECTFULLY informs the cifoens of Mount
Vernon nnd vicinity, tho.£ be hns removed to
Wood1,Vnrd Block, second story. where he will always keep oll hand "lnrl?e l\nd ehoice stock of

ELEGAN'l' FURNITURF.

Such as Bureaus, Bed,tends, Sofa•. Chairs, Teto-1\tetea, Wbat-nots, Wnshstnnds, Sidob,arrls, Book.
cMes, ,tc., &c., aTI of which are made of the best
DJ.atcrial. 11nd fini-hed in n. 11uperior sshlo.

UNDERTAKING.
I am still prepared to n.ecommodn.te those wishing
Collins or &ttendanco with a Hcnrse; ,ind will keep
en hand and make to order Coffins or all size• and
iescriptionr, with prices corresponding to tho qunli-

ly.
I respeotfuU'-4 invite the patronage of tho public,
and I am determined that my work sl10ll give •alisfacti on.
J. llicCORMICK.
Mt. Vernon. may 5:tf.

STOVES! STOVES!!

868
•

T. Bar-t:J.e-t:1:,

Pltfsinu·gb, Fort Wayne &Chicago

RAIIJROAD.
liialilfJZ,a .&1

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
{Jo,nme11ei11g nn Tuaadny, Ma.1/ 2Gtli, 1857.
lSSENGER Trnius will run daily, except Sun
dn.ys, as follows:
Three PBssenger Trains leave dtLily for.Cincinnat..i,
Indin.nopols, Cl1icago o.n<l points west, viz:
First Express
Fitt•burgh o.t. ......•. 3 15 A. M.
United State• ]\foil
"
........... 9 00
Second Express
"
..........• 2 15 P. M.
RETliRNIKG:
Unitod St:ites ~foil loaves Crostlino at.... .4 ,15 A. \II
First Expre•• ·
•..... 12 30 P. M
Second Express
...... l 0 39 "
'fbese r11ra.ins mn.ke close connections at Crestline
with Traina for Columbus, On.yton, Cincinnati, De11efonto.ine, India11:1poli!!, Terre Ifout., E\""ansvillc, and
all points ·o n roads e1.teo<ling \Ve5t and Southwest
through Ohio. Jndinnn 1 Illinois an<l Kentucky, coonecting at Fort ,vn.yne with Lake Erie, ,vabash nn<l
S~. Louis Iluilrond! for Logansport, Lnfnyette, Danv1IJe, Dceutur, SpringGelu, Dloomington, Alton and
St. Louis.
These Train!-! connect nt Mansfield with Trains on
tbe Mansfield, Sn.nclu~ky and Newo.rk lloacl, for Sandusky City and Tde<lo; also for Mt. Vernon, Ncwnrk and Zanesville.
Connections aro mnde at Allin.nee for Clcvc1n.n<l,
Dunkirk o.nd Duffnlo.
Trains East from Chicago mo ke olo~e connections
with Tra.ins on th-o Pennsylvania. Centrnl Rflilrood
for Hn.rriaburg, Philo.dolphin, Baltimore, Now York
and Boston .•
Through Tickets are sold to Columbus, Dayton,
Cincinaati, Louisvillo, St. Louis, Indiana.p olis, Bellefontiane, Chica.go, Rock lsln-nd, Iowa City, Dunlieth,
~ilwn.ukie, Cairo, Springfield, Ill., Decntur, Dloomrngton, Peoria , La Salle, Quincy and Burlington, Ia.,
nlso Fort ,va.yne Cleveland, Toledo, Dnnki.rk, Butfnlo,
and nll the principal c:itios in tl10 Wost.
Through t,ickcts over this line may be hnd ot all
tho above plncefl for Pittsburgh, Philadelphio., BaJti.
more and New York.
Clcvehmd Exprcs:1, vin. Rocheste r and "rollsYlllo,
letnes Pittsburgh a.t 0:45 a. m.
Returning, leaves Roche8ter a,t, 1:1.J, nrrives at
Pittsburgh 2:15 p. m.
New Brighton Accommodation Trnin le&Yes New
Brighton at 6:50 n.. m. Arrin~s nt l'ittsburgh 8:!lO a
m. LeflYes Pittsburgh 5:30 p 01. Arrives at New
Brighton at 7 p m.
An Emigrant 'l'rn.in lo.n.,·es for the
e.at daily, Sundays exreptod, at ll a. m.
For. 'l'ickcb; and Curtbor informn.lion nppty to A. T.
JOHNSON, Agont, nt the Great Vtestern llniJroa.d
offico, dii:ect,ly on tbe cornor, n.t the Monongnh-ela
House, P1tt.8burgb 1 or to GEORGE P.A RKlN, Federo.J ,troet Station, A llcgheny city; B. F. _-P ATRICK,
No. 30 Dcft.rUorn str{'et, opposite Tremont Ilouse,
Chicago. or to the Agonts at the St-ntions on the line.
J. 11. MOORE, Sup•t.
DAN'L W. BOSS,
Pittsburgh. Jo 2.
flcn. We,t. A~ont. Chicago

P

R. 1\1. JOHNS0N,

'1~1\KES pleasure in~'!nouncrng to tho c1h- zens or ·Mt. Vernon that ho
has resumed tho Livery business, in this city. at t.be
old stan,1, west of Ileatn 4b M~nd's store, where be
wil1 ke·e p for hire the best Carriages, Buggies, Rockaway,, &·c., and tip top horses to propel them. Ir
you wish to tnke 3 ride or drive, bco.r in mind that
"honeSt Tim" is olways on hand to atlend to your
wnnts.
joS:tf
~
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Huro» n.ntl n"~~, eonFt.n nt.-

STAR

READY•l'llADE CLOTHING!

CA PTTA l~.

F"O R STOVES!
TIERE you c&n get Stoves for Cooking, that nre
('If home manufacture. Come and cncourRge
home industry and get something that will do you
.ervieo nnd can be replaoQcl if a -plate ehould happen
t9 get broke, without loosing tho whole stovo, be,1:n!e it was mn<lo East. The Parlor Cook is n. etovo
for n. !mn.11 fomHy-tl10 best in use. The King of
Stoves cannot be beat for utility and convenienco.
Wo have ttoves for Parlors, School Housos n.nd
COACH AND CARJHAGE FACTORY.
ICburche,, of different sizes t\nd otyles which nre
FRONT ~~~JT,' 11(T. VERNON, 0.
he&vy plnto that will not burn out the first firo that
ILLI.AM SANDERSON resp,,ct- ~
Is built in them.
fully (nforms,Jhe public and bis ~
So come and buy; p!lcb ill your corn, oots, polo.toe!', wbent., apples, old iron, fire wood, saspended friends that be oQntinuos 4> mnnufno- --"-"'----""'ture CILrriagcs, Barouebe"s, JJ.ockn.w11,ye,, Buggies, Wa.currency, &o. Call at FURLONG FOUNDRY,
Doc. 8:lf.
Mt. Vernon, O. g_on·s, Sloighe: nnd Chariots, in all their v-u.rious ityles
of finish and proportioo·.
TbreNblDlf Machines.
•'
All orders will be execl1te'd with stri ,,t r"gn.rrl to duM. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE,
rnbility &nd boauty of finiall. Ropniro1Vil also heatle I use in
JlnnufaetHreta of Thresh.int] J(<,cl,i11 ee, With St1mrt' tonded lo on the most reasonnble torln!
all my work tho very b~!l sensonod stnti, and employ
Pate,11 Celebrated Separator anfl Clenner.
lllS SEl:'AUA'tOR is the most · simple in oon- nono but expericneed meeh9-Dics, I feel eonfldent that
slruelion, n.nd perfect in its operation.of n.ny ma- o.11 who favor me with their pntronage, .viii be perfect
chine \hat has ever eomc under our observation, n.od ly satisfied on a trio.I of their work. All my work
Ibo lonsl linblo to gel out of repair.
will be warranted.
ith this Sepuro.tor wo use lh• Ohio Boric Po1eer,
JtJiT" Purcba,onarorcquostcd to give me" call bewnich is double geared ond very strong. Also, tlie fore buyingolsewhere.
Mnr .20: tf.
}ft. l'"ernon Po,eer, a single geared power, siroplo in..
Facts and Flgtu·es.
/hs COTI!truction turd runs very light and en.sy; easy
T IS A FACT, th," Miller & White have jusl ret o lond and light to haul. Also, the Tumbling Sb~fl
coh·ed the largest stock of Boots ever brought
Power, ntnning with tumbling sha.fls, 20 inch cylin~ to Mt. Vernon.
det, n. a:ood machine, very hard to be beat for ease in
It 1·• a/act, tba.t they are sell ing them lower than
running, or tunount and perfection of work done. ·
ever before sold in thi!! ma.rkot.
Also, lhc E.xcelsior Power, a singlo gen.rod mn.cbine,
LOOK AT THE: FIGURES:
which wo fltt"d up the lo.st sen.son, and, upon trial,
They nre sellin~
proves to bo une-xcelled by any powyr in uao. It is
Men's Course Boots from ............... $2,00@3,15
elmple, substnntinl and the lightest running of any
"
Kip
"
..............• 2,5013,65
i1t our knowledge.
" c If "
3 ·o 5 00
n.
·········"···· ,:>
,
. ~ilh tho nbove Powers and Separntou wo nse the
Boy's and Youth•• thick & kip boots, 1,25, 2,40
17 and 20 incb cylindors, just to suit purchn.sers.' t h.1ck an d en lf Inee b oo ts ,... J, 00!l , 50
W omens
All ,rork wnunnted. Repairing dono with noatnosa
"
fl l r
·t
g 5 1 75
DO as mg gators,.............
,
and dtspatcb.
20
95
Children'•
,hoe,,...........................
Thea,1b,cribers would say that they have maobinc,
Wo
invito
all
to
call,
look
at
the
Boots,
ancl
be
conconstantly on hrmd, and arc better prepared thnn ever
to supply their eustomer.s with 1>ny thing in their line, vinced
p
· that
n yon can
d Shso.veStmoneyf by buying at tho
remium oot a.n
oe ore O
either Thr~,hing Machino• or other ni,iohinos; Cnst
00119
MILLER 4 WHITE.
Plows, Loni's lntest improved. Also, Ilison Plows,
the crest pBlont. Also, Steel J>lows, the Columbu s
0.
Patent.. Also, tho Grabn.m Patent, tho tme.!t'.oellod.
JfAlN ST., OPPOSJ'l'E LYBil.tLVD HOUSE.
.Also, the Furlong Pattern, bard to bent. Cultivators,
~
MALTBY 'S
Roger•• Solf-Sharpening Stoel Teeth. Iluron•• Com
Pla.ntors and various Agricultural implemente.
F
I
O
l"eS I
ys el"S.
Cook Stoves, olovated ovens, the King or stoves.
AM NOW RECEIVING daily by Express, M"lt
l'bo Parlor Cook, the promium stovo. '.rh& No. 4 nnEl
by•s unrivalled and celebrated choice pl .. ntod
No.~, air tight, for P"rlors, Sitting roomund Sohool
altimore Oyston,, n.nd am prepared to offer to the
llousos. Fancy Parlor and Coal Stovos. Theso a:re trndo
induoemonts for the season such a• have never
100d ato,icei, and thos.e purcbat!ling here con alway9
been offered in this place. A constant •upply always
t new piece, when any fall.
on
ha.
n d. De:1.lcrs and families can obtain at aJJ
Sltigh Shoes of several diffe rent sizos on bn.nd.----:.ro Do~s, different sizes, and ,vin<low \Veigbte, and times during the season thoso choice. Oysters in ca.no
t an d sui;l fnot aimo,t nnything wnntod by the people can be an ,I h a lf cans-wa.rran t c d f ros h an d swee,
.T. WEAVE.I\.
t.Ad t10 ! hurt uut.ieo, n3 we have fncilities for m&.nu~ porior in On.vor and qaality.
Mt.
Vernon.
Doc.
1-tf
•nturing to onler. Our Foundry ntltl Mn.chino Shop
l:nn aucce,sful eporn.tion, tuul our intent.ion jato make
Gllll!!irnllblnr;.
U J".lOOt the wn.nts of the people, o.nd give out good
UE unrJ,roignod t:.kes the liberty of informing
1'ork. }'urloo~ Fotindry little west of the $, )!. ,t
hi, fd0nds 11.!)d the pub Ho g~uern-lly, tl.tl\.t he has
N lt. R. Dop,,t, ~It. Vorn ,n, Ohio.
to.kcn "ah,,p_ in the ,ontl'- •ide of tho ,\Iarket lloaso,
Mt. Veriiln,in tho room former\] occupied by ~Jr.
hn. 6.
M. C l'li RL()XO .~ SA V All B.
CharJ••&, whtl; he is now ca.nyiu ~ ou the ... Oove bu:!!A Goojl ll!l.Ue.
ioeuin iti1 uifforcnt. Lranchos. l'hot!u 1\i.~hir.g ;tnn.i.
mnd 1 ur ropnire1..l, or rmy thin!$' eb::o don& in his line
nro oordinlly in-rited lo c!l.ll, n.nd. ho .bi>peS' Ly olo~,
a.ttontinn to bus in el"°, Rn ,1 nn t~nrne•t tlceir-c to-pl~a~.>
he will bn a.bl,_, tu gl\ o sn.tff(fo.ct1on to ril wflv f 4 ,•c
) 1 nCk.Jt Knive!-ITI ontir~ new 1tr,ck-,r,11 ,·<mt•
hiin wlth t.heir eu~t,roi. \V . ..l. VUNNINGHA:lJ <J.{
,,/ r,i:,m•fllt, R'WHlTr:'..J B 1){)1{ ~TOH.l~
,t[~rl ;{
.
S:-'cr.~Htuns and-Ueef.
--- --'-------------_--------1,.-ri"han·d a"J for s .. lo by •
G'C,JRQE ,t F.lY.

'1(

CLOTHINC STORE

CALL UPON

J• ~~

lo,"·••

ERPECTFULJ,Y announce, te tee
citizens of Knox Rnd the sur.
rounding eonntios thnt he bn.s taken tho
•
well known flltnnd, for1nerly occupied by
Crnig_ ,r, .Tohn,on. for the pnrpo,e of
carrying on the Ca.rrin.ge and Wagon Making busineett, where be will keep on hand and mn.nuftLeture
to nrr'ler, fill kintls of
CAlllAGES, BUGGIES., SULl'tIES, WAGONS, &c.

All his work will be made out o~
the best material, a.nrl will ho warrnnted.
Ho
•olieits
the
pntrnnog_e=il!5V
TIE DEVOURING ELEMENT has again visited
our quiet eity, at noond.1y, nnd has }aid wn.sto of bis old friends a.ad the public, assuring thorn tbnt
ono of our Temples dedieoted to tl,e worship of the e•ery effort on his part will be made to givo entire
satiBfaclion.
nnv2
Most Il!J!h-the 1st Presbyterian Church.
Tho efforts of our citi1.cns. and the skill of ou_r
L. ::rw.l:UN'~'S
Fire Comp,nuies have been baffled, and smouldering
ruins mark the !pot where once n. noble edifice reared a.loft its dome ancl spire, pointing to tho "House
not made witll bn.nds,'' abo,•e.
'l'he only ,ure protection agaj,ut cn~uR.ltioa by fire,
ls to Get Insured l ! I
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, 0.,
'
CALL AT THE GEN ARAL INSUHANCE OFFICE.
( lVe~t Sid,,) 2 doora no1·th of Gau,bier Street,
The fullowing established a.ad reliable Companies
HE only place in tbil city where you can at aJ
bavo t'heir Agency at Mt. Vernon, and are ready n.t
times, get the be•t. cheapnt and latest t1t,ljlea of
all time, to attend io the wnnts of the public:

;U. (). J;'IJBLONG &. SAT AGE

-'-

R

--Fire! Fire ! Fire! !

1E-tn:i In!-arn.nce Co., Bnrt(ord, Cor.n., .. ..... $.500,000
Phc:eni:x Jnsura.nce Co., ''
" ........ 200,000
Merchant's In su rance Co., Dartford, Conn., 200,000
City Fire
''
"
"
"
200 000
Ilome Insurance Co., New York Citv, .......... 300:000
Quaker City Fire Ineurnuco Co., Pbil& ......... ~00,000
Merchn.nt's Insurn.nco Co., J>hil~., ............... 200,000
Bridgport
u
" Conn., ............... 300,000
The above arc all Ca.111h Companies of the first
standing, and have eomplicd in full with tho Jaws of
Ohio.
Tbe undersigned o.re also propn.red to issue Policies in 1he follow ing materials: On Ocuh or Jl/u.tual
pln11, a.s may be tlosirod:
Ashlancl, of Ashland, 0., Copital, ....•. ......•. $150.000
Richland, Mansfield, 0..
"
... .... .. .. .. 100,000
Mn •k ingum, Znncsville, O. "
....... .. .... 100,000
All losses will bo equitably noel promptly adjusted
and PAID, at the Geuernl In,urnnee 0-ffiee of the
foregoing Companies, corner :\hin n.nd Ch01Stn11t..Sts.,
Mt. Vernon, O.
JOSEPH C. DEVIN,
jy20:rn3
Attorney at Lnw.

T

102,
t

Also, Gentlemen', F"ruiahiny Good11, Hats, Umbrellas,
Trunk8, &c .. <tc.
Please call, before goin, 0hi:ewhE>re.and mnrk w£ll
tho
"SIGN OF TIIE EIG STAR."
Mt. Vernon, Apr.27.1857.

AltIEnlC.t.N E,tGI,E JUJLLS,
FOOT OF VINE STREET,
M1'. VERNON, OTHO,

D .

I

.AULD.,

Pre>p:r.

WOULD re,peetfully inform the public tbu.t I
have coevertP<l the Sash Factory into
A FLOURING MIT,L.
And nm now prepared to execute with promptness
11-ll kin,ls of CusTOlf ,vonK. I hn.ve in operntion
th:eo of J. C. Reed's Improved Portable Grist Milis,
n.nd am manufacturing a very superior nrtie)e of
flour. Flour <leliverod to any pa-rt of the city free
of chnrge. I sb~ll &!so keep for sale Middlin gs,
Brands, Shorts, .-l:c., &c.
WITEAT WANTED.
Tho highest mnrket price in on.sh pnid for good
sound ,vhen.t, delivered at my i\IiliB, in Mt. Vernon,
Ohio.
[m1tyl8l
D. AULD.
T. r. 1o·Rt:DntCK.
non.EnT 1av1NF..

,v

FllEDRICK &. IRVINE,
Mo.nufacturers an<I Dealero in

::Be>C>1:EI a:i:id. Sb.e>es,

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE

ALSO D>JAl,F.QS T!f

H A'I' S AN D CAP S •
LEAVE to announco to the oitizoni:r of Mt.

B

GREA'r CE)ITRAL ROUTE, conneotlno,
tho Atlantic citios with ,vostern, Northwestorn°
a?d Sout1bw_C'stern States, by a continuous Ra ilwiiy:
dueet.. rh1s road also connoctsn.t Pittsburgh with a
daily line of Stcnmors to ell ports on the Western
Rivoro, and at Cleveland and Sandusky withstenmer•
lo all ports on the Northwestern Lake,; making the
moet dirut, ci,wpe,t amd nliable route by which
FREI GUT oan be forwarded to and from the GREAT

EG
Vernon J\nd vicinity that tbey hn.ve entered into copn.rtnership in the nbove business, ao d hnve
just roturnecl from th0 Ei«tern cities, wboro th ey
purcha•ed at th • lowe•t cash las
BOOTS, SHOES,
.
HA 'I'S, CAPS, &~.,
Which they are enl\blod to offer to the pub Uc iii 1m•
rivalled low prieu. Our stock of goods is entirely
new, and were bought at such figures n.s enables ue:
to sell a, much lowor price, thnn ordinory. If you
want bargn.ins you nre ad \·is.eel to cntl at tho Boot,
Shoe, Hnt and Cnp estftblishmont or
FREDRICK & IRVINE,
mny4tf
Main-st., oppo,ite Wnrner Miller',.
p• c. LA~E~
JAv&i;1. A LilE.

,VEST.
Ratea between Philadelphia. and Pittaburgh.
FIRST CLASS.-Boot,, Shoes, Hats)
n.nd Cnps, Dry Goo<lF, (in boxes, ~ 'i5 c. ~ l 00 tb
bales and trunks,) Drug,, (in boxesJ
and bales,) Furs, Feathers, &c.
SECOND CLA.SS.-Domostic Sheet-)
ing, Shirting n.nd Ticking (in orig- I
inal bales,) Drugs (iu casks, Hard- } 60 e.~10011>.
ware, Leather (in rolls or boxes,) I
,vool. En.stwn.rd, kc., &e.
J
TTIIRD CLASS-An,•ils, Steel, Chain, 1
(in casks,) Hemp, Bncon nnd Pork,/
Balled (looso or in snck,.) Tobu.coo, 50 c. :jfl 100 I\,
manufo.etured, (except cil!;nr• or cul,1
<l:c., &c.
FOURTH CLASS.-Coffee, Fi•h, Bacon 8nd ·P ork (in onsk 3 or boxes,
eastwa.rd,} Lard o.nd Lard Oil, Nails ~ 4-0 (). ~ 100 ~
Soda Ash, German Clay, Tar, PitchJ
Rosin, &c.
FLOUR-Sl per bbl. until further notice.
GRAIN-45 ets. per 100 lbs. until further notice.
COTTON-:52 per bale, not oxceoding 500 lb,.
weight, until further notice.
"= I
h. ·
..,.._I 1nh.s 1·pp1ng
Goods
Ph.I
,.
· I from any point East of
1 a.< e p in., ue parhcu ar to ,nark package ''via
Penrr•yl1:am·n R«ilroall." All goods consi!mcd to the
Agents of this Road, at Philadelphia or Pittebur1,1h
will be forw1>rded without dotention.
F n.M1GH1' A~ENTS- Cl :n k e ,x,,. c o., Chiengo; Packer
4t Co., Memphis, Tenn.; R. F. Sass & Co., St. Louis.
P. G: O'Riley & Co., Ev•nsville, Ind.; Wm. Bin•ha.,;'
Louisville, Ky.; R. C. Meld.rum, lio.dison, Ind.;
Brown, and Irwin & Co., Cincinnati; H. S. Pieroe
4 Co., Zanesville, Ohio; Leech & Co., No. 54 Kilby
St., Boston; Leech J; Co., No. 2 A8tor House, N. Y.;
No. 1 William St.., New York; E. J. Snceder, Philab · i\f
,
delp in;
ngrnw & Koon,, Baltimore; D. A. Stewart, :Pitlttburgh.
'
H. lI. IIOUSTON,Goner&l Freight Agent, Phila
SCOT
T. A.
T, S,:,:,'t.•~!toon:.. l'~.
April 13

NEW SASH FAC'l'ORT.

p

C. LANE 4 CO. having got their Now Fae• t ory in operation, are now prepared to ma.nufacture all kinds of
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
Of the best materi&l "nd in "superior style of workmansbip.
Ornnmental, Sebrol!, Trneery and Bracket Work
maaufactnrod to ordor, and &II kinds of CUSTO:U
TURN1NG, doce in the best mn.nner, and OTI short
notice. All work wn.rro.nted. Orders for every kind
of work are sol:citod and will be promptly attended
to. fJ2B'" Shop a.I COOPERS & CLARK'S Foundry,
2nd story in front.
,
jel5:y
y c.• 1,

T,TVf':H.
d' ABLF.
On 1-·in .. 8trc-e1, '''C!Jt of Mnin•
WILLI.1.lU SANDERSON, Jr.,

WOULD re,peotfully inform tho public lbat be
has constantly on hand n. fine stock of
HORSES ANJJ BUGGIES,
Which be will let out at as reasonable rates as any
other establishment in the country. Thankful for
pa.st favors, he soEcits a continuance of patTonnge.
Jnly 28:ly.
WM. SANDERSON, .Tn.

HOSIERY?

n:

,v.

HOSIERY!
HOSIERY I

A

LARGE, oboice and nttractirn stock, adapted
to fall and winter wear, just received l\nd for
salo at low cash prices. at the Premium Boot and
Shoo Storo of
[oet19)
MILLER & WHITE.

1857 !!!!!:::=-- }857

The Largest and Cb eapest Stock of'

=-=--=-~•::a:,:;:--

"We
EVE.R b.roug-hl t.o Mount Vernon, is now being

~~~
opend &t lhe Shee Store of
l•E"''NA. .-, L' ,.,,'l'l" ,. L RAILROAD.
30:tf
n,
"-'""" J)AIL
~,.. y TRAINS
_March
___
_ _ _ _ _ _ _.MILLER
_ _ _ _&
_WHITE.
____
1·nllEFJ
p
I I•
•
~\per
aper'
_,
N entire ne.w Stock EXTRA QUALITY writing pa
per of all si7es,just received. by
TRAINS lcn.":e Pitt!!hnrgb., ns follow!: Mail 7 A.
WillTE.
M.; Fast Lino 3 P. M.; E,press Mru.19:40 P. M.
Dee. :{0.
Siirn of tho nio nooK.
'£be Exprees l\lail runs DA [LY, tbe other two Sundnys exceptocl. .Making DIRECT CONNECTIONS
General Land A.gency.
with ail trains from St. Louis, Mo.; Dubuqu&, KeoD . C. :no~t.o~ ~RY,
.
MT. V&RNo~, Orno. knk :ind Io,va. City, Iowa; Cairo, Rook Island and
E~~4b.ED ln entering Lao8.i, loeR;trng Ln.:ld Ohi'en.gn, Illinois; Lexington and Louisvillo, Ky.;
\\ n1 rants :_i.nc.l nm.king 1.nvest?ie nts 10 Iteo l ~is- 'I'lU"ttt lJn.uto, Inc.innapolis tllld La faJette, Indiana;
tat""/ rn Iowa, K 1rn~A.s nnli. i\o11~sour1 i n.lso, coltoclrng eiueinnil.ti, Colmnbas, Da.ytm1, Toledo, Cleveland ,
1hu:.,r,f'~S a.tt.ontl&U to; will start about. tho list of Znne~!illo~ Cn.:!tli 1~. I\l:n•s.ilon and oos.ter, ~bio,-:Jun c next.
.
~
Aleo h.anEas, .1.. ubrns:ko, ~linnernta and all poLn~ rn
i..., Ref•:-roocea to.- 1\~11!iarn Dunbar, ir. rr. Mi-tcholl, lhe west. Fare nit low u.s by any other route.
:--amu l I~rn.el, '\, m . .\fcCJellttu1, J . l',.. Y,Lnee, S.
Ptl.;j.!:'t,'nit'lrs from t.be west. can rfdy upon thi~ ai:i heFar.:iuh,rJ C Dohrn,), W R. O!-lpp, R. C. Ilur.l 1 II. h. "ing th ~ ~l1(,rto.1<t an<l most exp~ililiou~ rv,ue Lo i>hil-.
TC'll ~,t1n· L~,.1;;hborfe
C..:irti!=I. Alex. C. E1tiott, .uU 8 E'i11ch, ~H. Veroon; a...l~pbin,lfalt.irn1,re 1 ':ew Y, r l-, t1.nd allct1~t~rn "'itjei:i
O c•II at W\lt ;r& ~JIT.T,r.11.. S fo r oll thoic U. , ·,n.. i, . Kc ok~k. [;wl\.
T !, OS. MOO"RE,.\gcnt,
gvu.Je, aa b<,~i,Jl • Ibo cLo:.rc; i in town. n, ,~
)larch ~3. lo , 8. (f
Po.s,eni;or Linc~, Pen n:\. Railroad, Pb.ila.delphia.

From Pittsburgh to Philallelphia.

A

,v.

I
j

I

B O O ~ SEL..1....aEB.,.
Stationer & Dealer in Wall J>aper,

ggtg~~ :~rn[·

General Oebiliti•,ll

Acoommodn.tion Tnlin, No. 1, leiwing Sn.nclusky nt
3,00 P. lf .• eonnect,s nt Sbolby Jnnclion with train
for Columbus, and nt Ma.n13fiold with train for PittsJ
burgh.
.Ac(l.ommodation Trnio. No . 2. leaving Shelby Junction at 5, 15 ..\. x., connects at N own rk with tra.ins R.rriving at C.olmnbus at 1,15 P. M.; also with train arriving at "'heeling nt •l ,30 P. ir.
GOING XORTTI.
Mail Tr:1-in, lcn.v;ng Newark at 5,10 r. !f., connects
at Mnm:fic1cl with evening trn.ins east. and we.@'t, nn<l
n.tS1inrlu~ky witl trnin nrri\'in~ rit Toledo at. 2,30 A if.
Aoeommod!ltion Trnin, No. 3, leaving l\,foni:tielrl nt
8,15 A. n .• conu,cts at :Monrooville with train nrri,·ing at Toledo nt 1,15 P. lf. Pa.~sen~ora len.vingClovclnnd n.t 9.0 0 A. M., by Southern Division of C.
& T. R. lt. make conn"etion wittl this train nt Monroeville nnd n,rrive nt Sandusky nt 1,00 P . M.
Accomrnodntion Tm.in, No, 4, )en.ving Newn.rk
12.30 r. M., after ·nrrirnJs of trnins from Cul11mbus
and tho East, conoect11 at Mansfield with Train cns.t
nnd west; and at Shelby Junction with train arriving n t Clo,eland nt 9,4~ P. ,r.
Foh. 9. •
J. W. WEDD, Sup't.

LYBRAND HOUSE,
STRBET,

T

P . M.

W

)(Alli'

~~~

WHO

WIiiiam D. Co!!,

PRIZE.

THE GOLDEN PRIZF.,
THE GOLDEN PRIZE,
THE GOLDEN Pl?IZE,

,r

&c.,

M

01'

GOLEN

.,No. 5 lVeat'.t Block, Col,1mbu1
8ftudn•kJ, Ohio,

K

.Aoem,e,

EEPS on hand, Standard, Miscelloneous nn4
School Books. Illnnk Work, Statiooory of all
kind,, \'happing J>nper, \Vall Pftper, Bordertng, &c.,
at wholesale l\nd rota.ii, nnd orders filled promptly.All kffl'ds of Binding done on short notice.
Sanduskv. April 6:lv.

A.H. GALE,
Denier in

Stov~s and Agricultnral Implements,

T,n iera St&d:, Haun Furni,hing Gooda,
GEN .C for tho ll!ancbostor Seo.le Work,-& celebrated acalo; MarLlcbed M•ntela, and Coal
Gntes; Stewart.'e· colebra.t.ed Summer a.ad ,Vinter
Cook Stove. Patronn.ge solicited.
Troy nnd Albany Stove and Agricultural Store,
ap 6:ly
_ _ _n r~r !treet, Surtdu,ky, O.

THE GOLDEN PRIZE, A

W

A

T HE

Scandinav1a.n Vegetable Remedies.
TO THOSE

BOOKS!

DENTIST,

A

THE GREAT

THINK AND REASON.
S, W. LIPPITT,
HE intelligent in this
l-r!wleaole ,mll R etail Dealer in
Tm; GOLDEN PRIZE:
country, are always
CHANGE OF 1'IME..
ILLUS rRA TED !
ILLUSTRATED•
Drug", Medicines, Paints, Oils, Gias~,
ready
to te5.t tho merits of
:lb take effect Wednesday, Feb. 3, 1858.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK
.
Mu.in street, opposite the Kenyon Ilouso,
a prominent di~covery or
GOIXG SOUTH.
rHoua, l'c-1 nou, Ohio.
ILLUSTRAT.ED EVERY WEEK'
invention, n.nd if ea.tisfied
LP:AVP..
l\lnil.
Ao. No. 1./Ac. No. I.
j/JJ1!I"' Pure ,vines and Liquors for medicinal purof its e:1:celleoce, to adopt,
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK'.
Sa.ndusk,v ................ 11.55 AM a,oo P. JI
poses.
flP ff
11pproven.nd recommend it.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK
l\fonrouville, ............ 12,37
4,)5 It i~ to I.his thinking, reaSPECIMEN COPIES SENT FRE&,
JJavana, .................. 12,58
4,52
soning cla?s, wl10 n.lwn.ys
SPECIMEN COPlES SENT FREE
Plymout~, ................ 1,29
5.48
look before tbev leap, n.nd
SPECIMF.N COPIES SENT FREE'.
Shelby Juno ... ... . ...... 1,5 3
6,3 0
whose honest R-nd rn;tionnl
6,~5 .... ><
Mansfield " ............ 2,20
7,30
judgment ~i,Toa tone to
7,20
Lexin~ton , ............... 2,·'4__ J.·:•--..!..Lr- ~' public cpiilion. tbn.t Dr.
-VV-:E3:::CTE
ILLUSTRATED I ILLUSTRATED!
7.43
liolieville, ................ 2,07
ROBACK'S BLOOD PURH'IER AND FCLLS, owe
8,08
Jndepend'ce ............. 3.H
their immense succe..ss. ,vbon this
IIasrecenUy reool\·od a large addition to his
The New York Weekly OOLDEN PRIZE isone
9 03
Frederick., ....•......•... 3,39
Great Ambassador of Ilealth
,tock of
9:32
l\It. Vernon , ............• 3,53
Fir11t nnnonnccd thn.t bis Scnndinn,•io.n R.0mellios of tho largest and beet weekly papers of the day.An
Imperial Quarto containing ETGllT PAO ES, or i,·on10,30
Utica, .......•........•.... 4,25
were infallible in D_11RpeJJHia, I~it:er Oomplai·,~t, N-.r.
STANDARD,
TY coLuxss, of entertaining original matter; and
11 ,05
LouisvUle . ..... : ......... 4,35
tw)1HI Di11eaH1?8, Sexual TVeuh1 c~R, SCl'nfulfl, Prema(a.re
ELEGANTYJY JLT,USTRA.TED c,·e ry week.
IJ,SO
H.caoh N ewu.rk, ......... 4,55 P 11
Old .Arie, Fe1·er (md Aqne, Rhc11nu:,fi1tt11, Jt,mralgfo,
A gifhvorth from 50 cents to $500 00 in gold, will
CLASSICAL,
J,Vflr, Hemorrhoids or PUeB, ilTeak Stom,r('li, Golic 1
GOING NORTH.
be presente-d to eo.ch subscriber immediately on reLEA1"F..
1,lnil.
Ac. :!'Iv. 3. Ac. No. 4. Diarrlicca, elv., he statod tho mnnaer in which they ceipt of tho subscription money.
AGRICULTURAL,
Newnrk ..................... 5,10 PM
1.l,30 P. M operated. Their actual effects were compnrcd by_ One copy for one year, .......... $2 00 and l gill.
SR.gacious men , with the disting uished Physician's
L c;u isvilJe, ................ 5,32
1.10
One oopy for two yen rs, ......... :J 50 nnd 2 gifts.
statements, and it wns found that every stnge of the
.l' HEOLOGICAL,
Utic,, ..................... 5,43
1,3 0
One eopy for l?reo yea.rs, ...... 5 00 and 3 gifts.
pro~ress of cure, wa111 precisely ru:1 he hl'-d -described
Mt. Vernon, ............. 6,15
2.25
One
oopy for live yeo.rs, ......... S 00 and 5 gifts .
it. T~e result was tha.t the mind of tlte cmmtry bo.
SCIENTIFIC,
Fredorick, .. ....•......... 6.30
2,55
A:iD TO CLUDK
came
rntorcsted,
and
that
por8on.s
of
tb
e
high
est
Tnrlependence ......•.... ?,01
4,00
Three copies one year, •........ $5 00 and 3 gifts.
standing
in
every
city
and
town
in
the.
Uninn,
pa.Bolloville, ................ 7, 15
4,25
Five copies one year, ........... 8 00 and 5 gifts.
SCHOOL,
tronir.ed the preparati«rn!, nnd admitted the claims
Lctinj!ton, ............... 7,28
4,48
T e n copies ond ycn.r, .•.. .•..... 15 00 and 10 gifu.
of the illustrious Swede, to be the Fir,t Afedirnl
Man•field
.Junction,
...
8.20
8,lb
A.."
5.32
Twenty:one copies one ycar.. :J0 00 and 21 gifts.
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Diecot·erer of the <'[JC.
Shelby .r =ction, .... ... 8,54
9.0~
G,30
The articles to ho distributod urecomprisEd in the
The Blood Purifier nnd Pills
Plymouth,
................
0,22
~,5~
foll,.1wing
list:
M1rny of which were purchagcd at la.le trn.cto
Aro
now
univer,snlly
rocommenclorl
by
well
informed
HaV"ans.,' ................... 9,5S
l0.50
2 po.ckBges of gold, containing ....... 500 00 encb
soles and will be !Old at reduced prices.:
n.nd candid persons , n.s an imwod ia.te cure for
Monroeville, ...: ........ 10,22
11.36
5
''
"
"
200 00 each
Indi;zestion,
Reach Sanduijky ....... 11,10
I ,0& r. >1
10
,
"
:::::: 100 00 each
Ca.11 and examine nt sign of the
Cof!tivenoss, diseo.s;e of the Kidneys, Cramps in tho
l
0
pn.tcntlevcr
hunting
coed
wntcheB.
100
00 each
GOING SOUTII.
Stomneh. Wind, Colic, P~in between the Shoulders,
20 Gold W1>tehos.. .. ..... . ................. 75 00 each
l\fo.il TrniTI, lea:~·ing Sarn1m~kJ after tl10 nrrivn1 Clf Nnusen., lleadacbe,
DIG BOOK.
the tra.in from Tofodo n t 1 J ,5 5 A. M., connects nt
~0
•........ ...... ...... ...... 60 00 each
Liver CompJRiut,
Mansfield with tr;..ins both oust nnd we&t: n.nd nt
100
...... .. .... ...... ......... 50 00 each
Jumdice,
Pain
in
the
Right
Side,
Lose
of
.Appetite,
Newark with trnin arriving a.I Columbus at 7,40 r.
300 Lndio3 Gold atcbe,,....... .... .. ..•• 35 00 eo.oh
Slooples:me.ss, Nightmare,
1i1., and also wilh train arriving at Wheeling at..10,10
200 Silver Hunting Cased Watche,. .... 30 OP eneh

BOOTS
SHOES.
STIOP-Corncr Norton nnd Frederick Stroot,.
.fii,J" All orders proropUy at!•n.<le(I t o. !1spocial
TIE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTattention givon to llouso Paintrng, Oln.z1ng and
fully tend e rs Ids thanks for the
ShaUor PninUn)!.
nn~1l
pa.trona~o beetowod upon him in t h o ~
4l!l6il
Buckingham eorner, and would inform
J. l'f. nunn.
c. P.. nnvA~T.
the public thnf he hri~ removed his stock to tho
DBS. BITRR AND lJR1'.I.NT,
BANNING IlUJLDTNG,
MOUNT VF.RNON omo.
a few door111 Sou th of the Kenyon Ilon se~
Co-partners m the Practice or Medicine.
li e h~s ju~t opened a lot of' ehoice goods, pnrFFICE-Soutb-wcsteornc rof ~fain antl Chestnut cbn.zod <lircctly from the mnnuf~otnrcers, which ho
Street,. ReeideTieo or Dr. Bnrr, al hi, old will wnrrn,nt to cu;::;torucrs. Among his now atock
home; Dryn.nt. corner Chestnut nn<l Mecbnnic !llt rcet, will he found
opposite Sewall Gmy nnd .Tohn Cooper.
nn~3 l
La.dies Congrcse ftnd Loce Gaiters,
of Lal'iting- nnd ]\.id; Mi s~es and Children's
DR. C. 1\1. KELSEY,
On.itcrs: ·Men nnd Boys Congross Gaiter!!,
Oxford Tics. C;olf. Kid and enamelled Brognnot, d:c., &o. Call nnd soe.
Office ,., herctofnre nn. Gam,1,ier Stred,
_N_o_,_,._1_r,..:.
,, _tf_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ N AT ~lcGIFFD1.
MOUll'T VERNON, OHIO.
STATIO}ffiRY,
LL opcr:-itione wo.rrf\nterl, ~nd none .but tbc host
BALTfi\1ORE OYSTER DEPOT_
ma.tcrials used.
With an c:1:por1cnce of 14
BLANK BOOKS,
E \\'OUl,D ANNOUNCE TO THE CITlZEXS
.,ears eonslont practice, and an l'loqunintnnee w~tb all
of this city and O1e rejlt of mn,okinil ths.t we
l1e ln.te iffipro,·emcnts in tbe a..rt, be flntlerfl bunself
PAPER,
n.re daily in receipt of
.'F ield's Exira Oysters and
11i•ble of givin)! entire ••tisfn.ction.
llfay 5.
will supply fom.iHc~, pnrtiei!, P1-nd !-laloon!'. at lo,Y
- SASl,,--DOORS AND BLINDS.
ENVELOPES,
rn.te :. As we n-ro dul_v authorit.ed. n.gen t~ forrl1e t:iaid
Oystt'rs the eommunity c:\.n rl'ly on being st,pplied
J. A. ANDERSON,
regular. E-,•,u9 can fl"teruntied.
PENS,
Mnnufactorer and Dealer in
Nov. 17,
UEOR(]E & FAY.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
&c.,
&c. 1
Lea111e1· Sto1·e.
/.i"'orton'• Mill,, Mt. V'ernon, O.
ILLER & WJJITE ha.,ing increased their
LL kind• or work constantly on ha\}d and warA
great
variety,
facilitioa for obtaining all kinds of Len.ther,
ranted. All orders promptly e:<ecuted.
direct from tho best En.stern and llome Taaherics
Moy 5:tr.
at WTIITE'S,
a.re now filling up their storo with n. complete stock
()lty Insu1·ance ()01npany,
or Sole, Upper, Enamelod, Patent and Split Leal her.
01" CtfJVELA!IJD, onro,
French nurf 1!,morio&n Kip and Calf Skins, Goat
Sign of the BIO BOOK.
IT,:r, IN~URE Buildings, Merch11.nr1i~e nnd nnd Kid Moroccos, Cochineal, Green, Pink and Ruaother Personf\1 Property, nirainst loirts by Fire. sot Linings, Biudinga <le., al.so a good nss.c ,rhnent of
Also, the Monarch Fire srnd Life Assurance Com- Shoemakers Kit and :Findings all of which wo oJfer
rumy of London, Capitol $1.000.000. will in~nr8 a- at lo·1Vest c.ruib rBlo8.
New Carrlal{e and Wagon ShtJp,
gainst similar lo88es.
W. C. COOPER,
Remember the place No. 3 Miller Building owosSHANNON'S OLD STAND,
feb 3:tf
A,ont. Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 1re Kenyon House.
Oetl2
Coruer of Gay crnd: High Stret!ls, oppo111·te the Epi,copal Chrirch,
LIVERY STA.BLE.
MT. VERNON, OTIIO.

T

Elood PurUyer and Blood Pills.

Sandusky, Mansfield and l\'e,vark

CITY DRUG STORE.

;%

DR. ROBACX•S

RAIL-ROADS.

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

MT. V'ERNO:N' BUSINESS.

)r.!. l'ERNON Bt:SlNESS.

,v

J°•I>•lC...."m:DAIL~
-Dcaleri11-

Pine Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
And Cedar Pools. Water and Rnilron.d Streets, ab
the foot of Doootur, SauiiM•ky, Ohio.
~ Alao, ogcnt for nll tho Lun..ber m11,de by
Hitebeoek, Mille .i. Co., l\Iicbigan, Wholes1>le nnd
Ret11.il.
[np. 6. 1858:ly.
Thos. Mitchell.

John B. Uorrou.

,vm. SteYenaon

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,
UNION FOTJNDRY,

\Va1·t:bo11•c r.o. 191 -._JIIM-r,, 811'f'e1,
PI'fTSBURGll, PA.
ANUFACTURERS of Gas and Water Pipes, or
all eizes, common nnd Fino Eruuneled Grote
Fronts, .Fenders, ,C;c., Cooking Stoves, Stove, and
Rn.uges, ·wag·on Boxes, Plough Castinge, Toa. Kettles,
Sad Irons, llollow ,vu.re, Machinery Costings, Foundry Cnstings generally.
Pittshu r1sh. Mnr. 31: 1.v.

M

Plano Forte" and l'tlelodeons !

MR. J. R. JACKSON,

S

ELLS Haines Brothers' celebrated Pinno Forto,,.
a..nd Prince's Meh>deons, a.t i\Jauuf1LCturer's Prices. AU instruments warranted and kepi in good
ord~r. Strangers viisiting Sn.ndusky, and a1l persona
dcsuoua of purcbnsing, are in-rited to call and examine them, at the Doak Store of
WH,LIAM D. COLT,
April:6ly.
Snndusky, Ohio.

500 Silver Watcbee, .............. .. . $10 to 25 00 caoh
1000 Gold guard, vest & fob ebnins.10 to 30 00 each
Gold Locket8, Bracelets, Droochos, Ear Droos,
Broust Plns, Sleevo Buttons, Rin~e, Shirt Studs
\Vatch ICeys, Gold and Silver 'fhimblcs, and a. vnri~
ety of other articles, worth from fifty cents to $15
each.
Neuralgia,
Immedintely on receipt of the subscription money
Rheumn.tlsm, Lumbago, Stiff Joints, Paralysis, St. the subscriber's name will ho entered upon our i::ubRICE &. BURNE'l'T,
Vitus' Dance, Nervous Twitcbings,
Imp orters 1tnd Whole15ale Dealcn in
rnription bool< apposite a number, :ind tho gift cor.
Female Complaint•,
responding with that number will be forwarded,
F:exua.1 Weakness, Barrenness, Diseases of the Womb, withiu one week, to the aubsorlber, by mail or expr,s,
!Vo, J 1 1!1• perlor 8troct.
Wenkness of the flack, Loins and Limbs,
]"'•t pa ill.
W. P. RICt.
P. R. RDRNETT
Affection• of the Luo~•,
;pg- All communications should be nddres,ed to
Clevelnnd
.~hr. 31.
CLEVELAND, 0.
Bronchitis, A-sthmn., PJeurhiy Ca.tn.rrh, Intluonza,
DEAN & SALTER,
Cough, nnd all other disorder!!l, if n.rlminiiterod be48 and 49 .Moffnt Building, 335 Brol\dway, N. Y.
fore disease has struck. a mortal blow at the great
a !ISpecimen copies sont free. Agents wanted.
ntal organs.
MAN"UFACT1"R1'1RS AltJ) WUOLP.8Af,F. OF.ALERS IN
apl3:litmly
Nervous TTemors, Fainting Fits, Epilepsv, 1\[entn.l
Irritation, Dct1pondency, lJta.sting of the Flesh,
Scrofula,
Sore Legs., Ulcers on the Body, Pimples on th& Fnce,
Genera.I Eruptions, Boils, Mercurial Sores, Glandu13.r Swellings, Secondary Symptoms,

Cltina, Crocker!/ ~• Glassware,

HUETT, UERuER'I' & CO.

*

A uto;:-rapli LP.tters,
Of distinguished mon in every profe~Bion, warmly

recommending the preparations may be seen at Dr.
Roback's Office.
In the Scandinavian Vegetable lJfo()d, Pfll, nre
united the three great m4<lical properties which Phy.
sie.ians bnvc heretofore tried jn vain to co1;.1bine in
one prepar:ition. Th<'y relieve the. bc.wels, pnrify
tbe bile and the blood, and invigorates the constitution, at one and the same time.. To this foot a.II
who try them will sub~cribe. The abscnr.e of minerals, and of. every stb.;>ifying drug, ren·d ers them
harmless, even to the mo.ii.t delioats female, or the
feelilost cl1iJd. No ono can doubt their superiori1y
after one single triul-they a.re not ocly bettor but.
in fact, cheaper ~hnn any other Pilla, for it tnke..s a
iess number of them to produce n, better effoet.
Price of the Scn.nrlina.vinn Bloo<l Purifier, $1, per
bottle, or $5, per half dozen. Of the Scandinavian
Bloo.d Pi!ls, 25 cents per box, or 5 boxe• for $1.
J/21"" Rer.d Dr. RohMk's Specinl Notices nnd Cer.
tifieu.tell, published in n. conspicuous part of this pa.per from time to time. Dr. Roback', Medical Al..
mnnac a.nd F:imily Advi.!er, CC'nlaining a grea.t
a.mount of interesting "'nd nilun.ble Medical informntion can bo bad gn1,tis of any of bis agents
throughout the country,

DRY GOODS ElJIPORIUbf

BOOTS & SHOES,
39 IV.uter Street, Olev,la,ul, Oltio.

W. t. BUET'1' ............. L. BURGEUT •••••••••••• IRA. All.A.MS

H. D. Iiendall & Co.

Clevel,tnd .April 6:ly.

No. 125 Superior Rtreet and No. 2 Pttblie Square,

CLEVELANO, OElIO.

S

TRANGERS visiting our city will ijnd it J!re&tly
to their ndvantngc in caJling upon 1.u before ma.kin~ tl1oir purchftses.
We invite n.ttentio;i to our eplendid stock

DRESS SILKS,

r9{?R~~Jtlh%
C:E3:.A::CB..S

WH OL E S AL E

A N D R 'E T A I L ,

-E'.'(BRACl~G-

IN FANCY t\Dd BLACK,
Unsurpn!.11sed in tho '\Vest.

Dress Goods of Every Styk.

EV ERY STYI.E OJ<' FURNITURE,
-ucROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY A~D WALNUT,
8UITA8LE POR

Valeneias,
DeLaioca,
Ro bee o Qu me,
Domba.zines.
Silk Sh•llic•,
Canton ·c!olh•,
Dnyndere Stripes,
Ory:indies,
to which daily addition!'! aro being mn.de.
An extensive Sl!!sortmcnt of

Parlor•,
Chambers, aud
Oining Room•,
P.QUAl~ TO AS"T Jl'I

NEW YOllK OR PlllLADELPHIA,
Al't'D AT

Cloths mul. Cassimeres,

l,OWER PRIVE!II.

VESTING!-. AND COTTONADES,

JIOUSE FU/lNISHJN0 GOODS,
Shawls in Broche. Stella R.nd Silk Cheneile.
From tho Rev. Mr. McMullen, Pastor of Roberh
EMRROIDERms.
Cbnpel:
IsnIA!fAPOLTS, Oct. 5, 1857.
Collars,
Edgings,
Insertings,
Dr. C. 1V. Roback-Dear Sir: I have used your al ways on hnnd.
Blood Purifier for n. nervous affeetioo, from which I
DOMESTICS,
have :,uffered much nt times. While it is plen.sn,ut to
which \VO will sell
the taste, it certainly has a. b.ppy effect upon the at New York price,.
nerves. Please accept my thanks for your kmd rePRINTS,
gn.rds a.nd nets, and believe me,
Yours..
Frcneh,
English,
Amoricnn.
J. W. T. Mclt!ULLEN.
pa,- Fooling confident we can plonso, we cordinlly
ask all to exotnine our stock. Buying a.wl E-clling
CARLISLE, Warren Co., 0 .. March S, 1858.
for CASH, we can offer greater inducements thn.a
D,. C. W. Robaek-Doo.r Sir: Por tho bonofit of those doing business upoo the credit system.
suffering humanity permit.me to sny tbo.t I have
H. D. KENDALL & Co.
found your S-cmHlinavitm Tllootl P ·uriJi.er and Blood
Cleveland, Scpt28:m6
Pt.lltr, n. sure cure for Indigestion and Liver Compla.int. I kave suffered from ihe a}?ove mentioned
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO.,
dison.se for five yen.rs nnd have triod a. great mn.ny
physicians, but a1l to no purpose. I wn~ advised by
Denlors in :\ll kindg Foreig-n nnd Donrn5:tic
a friend to try your Blood Purifier and Pills nnd did
so. I ~:ts living in Oineinnn.ti n.t the time, and I
ALSO
wont to your office and purchased ono bottle of tho
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C.,
Purifier and one box of Pills to commence with, and
AT WHOf,ESA J~E AND 11.F.TA 11..
bJees the day I found your valuable medicines, for I
NO. 55. SUPERIOR-ST., CLEYELAND, OHIO.
am enjoying good health n.t prese ::it, and foel confiCleyolanrl.
April ~:ly.
dent tbn.t the cure is permnne11t. Let others buy
what they plen.ae, ns for me, gh•e me the Dloor» Pu- JOSEPH PF;S'YOGK.
~ATHAN 1'\ HAUT
rifier and Pills for all chronic diseases wl1ich n-riso
PEN'NOCK & ff .I .RT,
from ~puro blood or dera.ngeme,nt of the digestive
[Of the late firm of Pennock, llfitchell &; Co.,]
orgn.n!. I tn.kc no other medicines, n.nd have not.
F-u.J.1; e>:11 F
dry
for the 1:tst eighteen months.
Warehouse, 141 Wood Stre.it,
'
Most truly,
T. V. DUBOIS.
:PITTSBURGII, PA.
Princip'n.l Offico, nod Sn.le Rooms, No. 6 EfHt
CONSTA~T
,upply
of
Cooking
Stoves
and
Fourth street, 3d building from Main street, Cin .. O.
R,mges, Stove1.1 nnd Grn.te@, Wagon Boxta, A,11
Laboratory in Ha.-mruond atreet.
sir.es, Hollow \Vnre, Plow Cn.stinge an<l Points, Teo.
For sale by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vornon.
Kettles, Sad and T,wlors• Irons, Water and Gas Pipo,,
E. R. Ganth, Centreburg.
Iron Fronts for llouses, and Miec0Uo.nc.out1 Casting~,
S. W. Sapp, Danville.
m&de
to order.
Tuttle 4 .Montague, Fradoriektown.
Pitt•bnrgb, Apr. 7.
R. McCloud, Milh•ood.
W. Conway, Mt. Liberty.
W. P. COOKE &. ()0.,
111. N. Dayton, Martinsburg.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
.Tobn Bishop, North Liberty.
Jacob Fisher, Knox,
W1>ddlo & Thuma, Brown•ville.
RHO!<~ FINDTN.GR,
Geo. W . Johnson, Bladonsburg.
SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL.
A. Gardner, Mt . Ilolly.
No. 35 lVater Street,
C.LEVl!L,uvo, OHIO.
D. 'r. Wright, Amity, and by druggists e.nd ·mor.
~ Po.rtitulnr attention paid to orders.
chnnts generally.
jel5

...

STAPLE AND F.\.NCY DRY GOODS.

<>-u.:n..

A

Every Article ma.de by hand & Warranted.
()ablnet-Mak.en
Supplied with nny qunntity of FURNITURE and
CIIA.Il{S, on ren11onn.ble t.erms.
HOTELS AND STEAMllOATS ~'UR:\'ISTIED AT
THE SHOHTEST NOTICE.
ll ,.areroom.r, ,No,. 71 mid 19 Third Strut,
mnr. 17.
FIT'.l'SBURGJJ. PA.
TUE NEW BOOKSTORE!

JOS. H. RILEY & CO.,
Cohnnbus, 01110,
DF.A LKllS IN

LAW. MFJnfCAL AND SCJJOOL BOOKS.
tANK BOOKS of ony •ize, sty!• nnd pattern of
ruling, on b:ind. and mado to order.
RAILROAD AND INSURASCE OFFICES,
Banko, Brokers nnd County Offices, oupllJj<ld with
n.ny a.rticle, in the lint\ or stationery, on the beat
terme, nnd n.11 \Vork1 warrautcd. Dlank Notos And
Drans, Job Printing noel Book Binding. A full eupply, a.t nil ti mos, of Vnlun.ble Slaudnrd. ,vorke, Foreign a.nd American Edition~.
A good stock of valunhle Moch~nicnl and &icntiflo
Wo kB at all ti,no•. All tho Now Dvoka roeoivod diroot.
French, E11!Jfi,ft atHl Amerr°<·m, Stationery,

B

wnuLK~AJ.E AND HBTAtJA.

Also, Paper Hangings and Borders,
·rho most exten!'lh·c atooh: ,veBt of Philn.dclphio..
,vindow Sbn<lett R.nd ~. . ixt.ures; ,vindow Corniceir,
Fine Mirror11, from 3 to 8 ft.; };'l rench Piute; Oil
Pn.inMng11 and Engra-vinge, Portrait auJ Pioturo
Fra.mea nhvaya-0n h"ud and mado to order. Cutlery,
f\nd GoM Peas; ,vork lloxeB and Dre &ing Ca1es,
C!lrd Casos, R.ncl Port& Monie,, Ilo.ir, ll.16.t, Nail n,nd
1'ootb. nrushes, Pocket Boolu, Wallet,, Bill Iloldors,
&c .• 4c.
Mnr. 18

Bo,vn & Tefley,
No. 136 H·-Qnd Rrre,:t, Pirtithurr,h,

I

RIFLE .MANUFACTURERS,

MPORTERS and denier.., in double nnd singlo barTel shotguns, 11porting lJ.J)pt\rotus: gun makers mf\.
teri:ils, basju11t re<"eived, by E:x:pres~, direetfrom th e
mnnufacturer~, n. splendidu1aortmont.-of C it's Repenting Piatols, four,.ftvc and Blx inch bo.rrola, All of whi ch
we will l!eJl for cash nt ns J.,w prices e.~ they can be
bought in the city of New York. Persons going to
W. P, QOOKE.
B. DE1'1SON. Austro.liannd California. ,.m .find that thoy can do bettor by purchtt1ing their equipage at home, thai. thoy
Olev elnnrl, April 6:ly.
ca.n among gtraogers-a.a wo Kivo porsons a ob&nce to
try any of tho above pistols bofore lonvlng the city,
LOCATED IN PITTSBURGH, PA.
PHILLIPS & CO .,
nd in ct\Se of a failure we rofund tho money.
cnARTERED-1855.
No. 109 ll'ront S1rec1, Plu1burac:•, Pn.
DOWN & TETLEY.
300 STU"DE"N'TS A.TT'EYDING, .JAlf. 1858.
DELL .I.ND BRASS FOil!WDRY, •epl. 11 :If.
OW !-he lo.rgest &nd most thorough Commorcinl
ASS non Steam .,Fitting in all its brancbes.JA..MES
R. REED & CO.,
School of the United States. Young men pre1\lnnnfo.cturero of Railroad Tank Valves, SteR.m
K..lRUJ'ACTOR£.RI 0-"
pared for actual duties of the Counting Room.
Whi,tles, Steam v..tves, Oil Globes, Guage Cocks,
VBVBYOB'l!I
J. C. S><rTn., A. M., Prof. of Book-keeping o.ad Sci- and nil kinds of finished Bras• Work. Fitting• for
ence of Accounts.
Grs, ,vater and Steam, and den.lcr.! in
A. 'f. DouTHETT, Teacher or Arithmetic &nd ComLeveling Instruments,
mercial Calculation.
J. A. HEYDRICI< and T. C. JENK:iNs, Teachers of And Gas FixtureP. Brass castings for Railroad CR.J'e
TRANSITS,
Steam Engines, Rolling llfills, &:c. .Anti-nt~ritio~
Book.keeping.
_
And all instrumento usod by
ALEX. CowLEY a.nd W. A. llftLLEn, Profs. of Pen- Metil! kept eoost1>ntly on band. Po.rticularattontion
is"pl\.id to he,1,ting by Steo.m, Churches, Court Houses
man ship.
Engineers and Surveyors,
Single a.nd Double Entry Book.keeping, as used in Ho.lie, and oil kinks of public and private buildings'.
•
&8 F,ftA Strut,
All
ordors
promptly
Msended
to,
Ill
prices
that
every deportment of bueiness.
PITTSBURGH .
Commercial Arithmetic-Rapid Business Writing eo.nnot fail to pl ease.
Piltoburgb, .Apr. 7:ly.
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly.
-Detecting CounterfeitMoney,-llfertantile Corre•pondence-Commercial Law-are taught, and all
First Premium Fon,e Pump.
L, ltl. BROOKS & 00.
other subjects necessary ror the success and thorough
ARMERS, Distillers, Brewen, and aU other • in
lVest'a
Block,
Water
Stredt,
Sand1'tky,
01,.io,
education of a. practical buEtinosa man.
w•ot of a good pump, will plell•e lake neUoe
WHOLESALE AND RETAIi~ D&ALE,R~
12 PREMfUllS.
that tho sub,,.crlbors nre now offering for 11a.le &n nrAVE just received from English and American tiole of DOUJJLE ACTING FORCE PUMPS al n.
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburgh (or the past
urnnufacturers, and will continue to keep on diacount for Co b,-Cw·ti, &: Sn1ith', Patene, mauuthree years, also in Eastern nnd
estern cities, for
AanJ, large assortments of
best '\1lriting,-SOT ENGRAV.J:D WORK.
factured in Norw-.lk, OLlo.
<:ROCKERY,
fHronTANT !l"U'ORM"ATION.-Students enter at nn7
'Ihis pump was a-wn.rded the Firet Premium•• be.
French 4 Engfob CUIN A and Glass Wars, ing the bed FoJCe Pump, of cni,o..city sufflcienr. for
time-No vn.cation-Timo unlimited-Rovlew at
LAM l'S nnd LANTERNS,
pleAsuro-Graduates a.saisted in obtaining situo.tiona
e:s:tioguishing fire; 1-rice Bnd durability being espeCUTLERY 1tnd oPO8NS,
-Tuition for Full Cemmerein.l Courae, $35,00-Avcially considered at 1be Ohio State Fo1r, held at
Dritn.nnia, Japanned, Ger. Silero.ge time 8 to l 2 weeks-Bonrd, $2,50 per weekSanduoky on the 14th to 18th of September, J858 •
ver
&
Silver
pla.tcd
waro,
Stalionery, $6,00-Entiro cost, $60,0P to $70,00.
LOOKING-GLASSES, and LooHn~-Glaos Platea. In. d!am. In. stroke. No. roT. min. No. gal dis hour
- - .Ministers' sons received n.t half price.
2
8
40
960
Also, D generA.l 8.~sortment of
For Card-Circular-Specimens of llusinoss and
4
IO
35
1855
HOUSE,FURNISBING
GOODS.
Ornamental \Vriting-incloso two stamps. nnd
•
5
10
30
2565
!J:D'8" Purch11sers may roly upon a uniform low
Addr•••
F. W. JENKINS,
6
14
25
4218
pri~e for Goods.
sept2S
ougl7
Pitt,burgb, Pa.
Thoro is n lso a 2 inch di•meler, and 6 inch 1lroko
pump,
for
-wells
and
cistern•.
1.'his
pump
ii paTtica .JOII!V D. ,vILLIAltlS,
Dr. ll'alton's American Pills,
larly adapted for the former, •• ii ..-ill ..n,wer tho
SANJJUSKY, 0.
JOY TO TUE AFFLICTED.
uso of 11, flre on gin e io cue of liro.
SRLLS O~ .'IIANUFACTURER'S ACCOUNT
Y.OUNG A)fEJIICA VlC1'0RJOU8!
Any further information or ordere fllr pumrs will
NE small box of Pil1s cures ni.nety-nine cases
UTTLE 11!:an. cu•e. !Ioos JDd ~'ork•· llrul Bro;.n meet prompt n.•tention, by &ddressing
out of a hundred. No BaI!a.m, no Mercury, no
& C•)'~. Goods; 1.'orrington & Iln;ris' s'oytbes •
T. D. McGILLICUl)DY aud
odor on the breath, no fear or detection Twosmall Lamson.O~qdnow & Co's. Snl\tbs; J. JI. Williams
J . GASTKILL,
pills a dose; tasteless a.nd bormlese as water. Full Co's. Axes; l..catter BoJting-, and other Gooch. Ornov9
Norwalk, Huon Co., 0.
directions are given, so that the pa.tiont cnn cure def8 •olicited and promptly e:rncutcd.
ap 0: ly
himself n.scertairi a_e with the advice of the mostexWm, Scbucbman•s
pericoeed surgeon, and much better thn.n with the
,John lV. sa,·geaut,
Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and Printing
advice of ono of little o:xperience in this class of
No. 1 \Vnl<"r Strc<'t, t.:lc1'clnHd, •1 hlo.
EST AD LISllMEN'I•,
disease.
M.ANU.li'ACTUlt.~R. .A!\'l) HEAI~E lt IN
Corner Third and Ha,·kcl Streot, Pitt,~urq1', Pa.
Sent by mnll to any part of the country by en- Looking Glass, Portrait and Picture l!'r&mes,
ONDS o.nd Coupons, Certi6eatoa or Slock, Diploclosing one dollnr to i)r. D. G. Walton, No. 154
GILT, ROSE-WOOD AND MAilOGANY,
mas, Drafts, Noles, Checks, M:ipa, :Cill and LetNorth Seventh St. bolow Ra.ce, Philadelphia. A lib.
MOULDINGS
terheads, Sbow Cards, Cireuln.rs, Portr .. ils, Label•,
t:ral disconn.t to the trmle. None gcnu:newithout th.e J,ookmg Gla•ses & Lookini:: Gia•• Frames, Bnsiness nnd Vieiting Cords, We., ex.eou tcd in tho
tDdtten signature of D. G. Walton, Proprietor.
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS
be•t style, at moqerate terms.
Dr. ,v.'s tren.tme.nt for Self-Abusft, Weakness, &:c.,
LARGE iu;sortmcnt of Pictures, consi:sting of
First premiums for Lithogra.phy awarded by tho
is entirely different from tho usual eoureo. Dr. W.
Fino Sto~l Engrn.viog1J, Colored and Uncolored Ohio and Penn. Stnte Agricultoral Sociot.iee, 18~2,
has outed hundreds who have tried others without Lithographs, o.lwa.ys on hand.
8t5~, 18H. 1855 :,,nd 1856.
July 14.
benefit. The troa.tmcnt is a.8 certain to cure n.s the
Cleveland, mar. 31.
sun ild to riso. Encloso a. stamp, and n.ddre3s Dr. W.
12~,000
PIECES 01!' PAPER- HANGINGS AND BORDERII,
as 1>bovo, giving a full hlstory of your cnso, and you
J. B. BELL,
Printll, Dccora.tio,11 for Dull,, Oriling,, tto. 1
will bless the day you made the effort to secure whRt
GENERAi. REAL ESTATE AGENT,
omprising nny style and price ofFrench and Amor..
is cert.atn-=.A Radico.l 01u·e.
Feb. 2;y
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN,
icn.n manufacture, Ovn.l Mirron oo plain and orna ..
IJRAINA1RD & BURlUDGE,
ILL select an<l onter Ls.n c!s, locate Land iva.rnamental Frame,, Pior Glau, 22x60 to 24x06, Froneb
rants, and buy l\nd sol! Heal Estate.,
ENG RA l'ERS, Ll'l'UOGR."'PHERS,
plato,
in variety of Fr~me~, Oilt nnd Bronze Brn.cketa
Particular attention paid to Conveyancing, Paying
AND DRAUGHTSMEN,
Ta.xes, Loaning and In:vesting Money, o.nd o.xa.min- o.nd Marble Mnnlle Glass••, Window Shades and
Opposite Weddell H 9uBe , Clevelattd, Ohio.
Vlindow Cornice~, n, superior stock of new patteTne
ing Title~.
ClnvPla.o<l. MB-Y S.
Rofor to Judgo Valey nnd- Eug. Burn nnd, New Buff llolh,ncl Piro Shades, 6 to 62 inches in width'
Pure Liquors•.
York; Wm.. Dunbar and L. Harper, Mt. Vernon, Ink Stands and Bn!!kets in grcn.t variety, Curtai~
E ba.ve on hand n. good assortment of Pure Li- Marshall & Co., Bankers, o.nd Geo. Willis A. Gorman, Loops o.nd Gilt D1>nd,, Centre Taasele, Silk Gimp,,
quors for medicinal purpm;es.
..
St. Paul, Minn.; Wm. JI. Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton, &c., &c. For , ..le by
je 29
GEORGE J; FAY.
Colnmbus, Mar. 18:3111, JOS. H. RILEY A CO,
Suporioq Wm. Ma.no Rahway, N. J,
May 20,

Leather, Hides and Oil,

mo~ CITY comrnBCJAL COLLEGE,
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COMPASSES,

CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS,
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